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James Goggins
Killed Sunday In
Auto Accident
»

Two Others Hurt
As Car Leaves the
Road Near Cabery
James S. Goggins, 24, was kill
ed instantly at 3 am . Sunday
when the automobile In which he
was a passenger with two other
young men, slipped off the pave
ment of highway 116 about l t t
miles north of Caberv and struck
a concrete abutment
Marvin Hack 22. of Cullom.
the driver, suffered hend cuts,
and Roland B. FYantz. 23. also
of Cullom. suffered a possible
shoulder fracture and internal In
juries. They were taken to St.
Mary hospital in Kankakee.
Coroner Edward P. Madison
■aid that Hack, the driver of the
southbound car. climbed from thr
wreckage of the car and walked
half a mile to the farm of George
Thorsen to summon aid. Roused
by Hack the Thorsens called aid
from the sheriffs office in Kan
kakee. Coroner Madison. Depu
ty Sheriffs Harrison Coyer and
Harry Stutz and State Policemen
Elmer Nelson and Edward McGraw were dispatched to
the
scene of the accident.
The coroner said Coggins' death
was due to a skull fracture. After
striking the abutment, the car
overturned in the ditch. The ve
hicle was demolished. Details of
the accident were difficult to ob
tain since there were apparently
no cars near the scene of the
wreck at the time it happened
and the two Injured men were un
able to give much information,
but it was thought the driver doz
ed momentarily.
Coroner Madison said an in
quest Jury waa sworn tn Sunday
morning but the inquest was post
poned until the Injured recovered
■ufficlenty to testify.
The body was removed to the
Koemer funeral home In CuUom.
Requiem funeral mass was cele
brated at 9 a m. Tuesday In StJohn Catholic church In CuUom,
of which he wsa a member. The
Rev. John Kenrick. pastor offici
ated and Interment was in St.
Patrick cemetery near Chatsworth.
James Goggins, a carpenter, was
bom Feb. 27. 1923, In Charlotte
township, the son of John and
Tina Margaret Wallrich Goggins.
.Surviving are the parents; one
brother. John, of Chicago; two
sisters. Mrs. Anna Stark, of Cul
lom. and Miss Geneva, of Chica
go. One brother and a sister pre
ceded him in death.
The Goggins family resided
about 1Vi miles southwest of
Charlotte for years before mov
ing to a farm three miles east of
Cullom on Route 116- James was
well known in ChatswoTth and
played third base on the Farmall base ball team where he star
red and was well Uked by his
companion players and the base
ball fans.

Russell Gilletts
Have Family Dinner
For Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Gillett cel
ebrated their 17th wedding anni
versary Sunday, Oct. 19th, at
their home In Ottawa at a family
dinner.
Attending the dinner were Hen
ry Lear, father of Mrs. Gillett,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Runyon, Mr.
and Mrs. Roscoe Runvon, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Kuntz and Mary
Ann and Arlen. and Mr. and Mrs
Clarence Pearson and daughter.
Aria dene. aU of Chatsworth; Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Coleman and son.
James, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Kinate. of Forrest. Mr. and Mrs. Gillett are both
former Chatsworth folks and they
have three children, Bill. Don and
Eileen. They reside in Ottawa
and Mr. Gillett operates a crane,
working out of Ottawa.
------------- o
PROMINENT PONTIAC
ATTORNEY DOBS IN
CHICAGO WEDNESDAY
Harry G. Greenebaum, 71, Pon
tiac lawyer and president of the
newly organized Bank of Pontiac,
died In Chicago Wednesday. He
waa a lifelong resident of Pontiac
and a bachelor. Surviving Is one
sister, Mrs. May Campbell, of
Pontiac. He was a brother of
the late J. C Greenebaum, well
known
|
'
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History’s Pages
Were Turned Back
Again for a Day

CROPSEY-FORBE8T
/. C. Freight
] HUNTERS BAG FOUR
Train Wrecked
! CARIBOU IN CANADA
Walter Holloway, of Cropsey, At Gilman
and well known to local people,
Eighteen cars of a
100-car
recently returned from a hunting
trip to Canada. With him were northbound coal and merchandise
E. E. Virkler. Virgil Famey and train of the Illinois Central rail
Milton Kinate. of Forrest. The road were derailed in Gilman at
quartet went hunting in northern 6 o’clock Sunday evening.
Railroad officials said a broken
Manitoba. Canada, for ten days.
Passenger Train
Local Team Fails
Nearly 1,000 miles northwest of journal box was the apparent
Winnepeg, near Churchill, they cause. The cars derailed were
Picks Up 96
To "Bring Home
ran across the uncommon barren- toward the rear of the long train.
ground caribou. Each of the None of the crewmen were in Chicago Fares
The Bacon”
jured.
party shot one.
Cars were scattered along the
The caribou is similar to a
The Illinois Central railroad
The fate which catches up to moose but has a smaller body and railroad right-of-way for a dis station in Chatsworth reminded
tance
of
several
hundred
feet.
all over-confident teams connect large antlers. It is about the size
old-timers of a Fourth of July,
ed with the Bluebirds of CTHS and weight of a Virginia or myle Several of the cars were demol Kankakee fair days, or other
ished
and
contained
stoker
coal
laBt FYiday afternoon as a lightly- deer.
large gatherings of a quarter of
regarded Gilman team battled
On the way back, with the four and lumber. Railroad men were a century ago, Tuesday morning
them to a 7-7 draw. The first caribou tied to their car and trail unable to set a definite figure when a 12-car passenger train
half was all Gilman's, 7-0 in score er. Canadians at nearly every for the amount of damage caused. stopped and picked up 96 passen
Luckily, the accident happened
and 5-1 in first downs, with Chats stop crowded around to see the
for Chicago.
between the two tracks of the gers
worth looking very ragged and rare animals.
The
was the celebra
Gilman “Y.” which is the junc tion of occasion
------------- o------------The above is a picture of a carload of lumber received in Chats- weary throughout.
the International Harvest
tion
point
of
the
Springfield
and
Coach Kuntz evidently pointed
worth recently. It came all the way from Eugene, Washington, loaded
Company’s one hundredth an
New Orleans lines of the rail er
on a coal car and was being unloaded when the picture was taken. out a few shortcomings at the half
niversary
and a great demonstra
road. By means of the “Y” tracks tion was staged
The freight on this car of lumber was $761.12. Bob Danforth is the because the second half was all
at Soldiers’ Field
all traffic on both divisions was
fellow on the truck. Standing in the comer of the car is Stephen Chatsworth, eight first downs to
near
Lake
Michigan.
Herr, Jr. Die other man is C. G. Bartlett.
—puindMter Photo two, a touchdown and extra point
able to proceed around the wreck.
When the train pulled
into
The tracks of the Toledo. Peoria town
and a narrowy missed winning T.
there
was
a
piano
waiting
and Western railroad to the
D.
south of the ‘Y” were not tied up on a truck to be loaded into one
Late
in
the
second
quarter
Gil
of the two baggage cars. Bert
L o o k in g A r o u n d t h e C o u n t y
by the derailmentman returned a punt to the Chats
Kohler went along as chief musi
Wrecking
crews
dispatched
worth 44. A smack off right
which assured everybody that
from Kankakee. Chicago and cian
tackle to the 36, a pass to the 22
Dwight Man Dies In St. Louis
Dwight Farmers Plow
there would be music aboard the
Champaign,
arrived
at
the
scene
(the
Chatsworth
defender
tried
to
Forty Acres for Neighbor
Curtiss Wood. 60, a Dwight In?
shortly after the wreck
and special. It was a question whe
instead of knocking the More Meter8 and
Fourteen neighbors of Eugene surance broker, died Thursday intercept
worked through the night clear- ther the conductor would permit
down), a couple of reverses Additional Mains
McCann, of south of Dwight, plow in St. Lculs wheie he had gone pass
nig track. The tracks were com the piano but he readily gave
a couple of end runs gave the
consent and it was hurriedly
ed forty acres for McCann in to meet his sister who was bring and
visitors a 6-0 lead. A pass in Are Possibility, Too pletely cleared Monday night.
pushed aboard.
three and one-half hours recently ing the body of their mother from front
a sleepy Chatsworth de
---------- —o------------The two passenger trains each
and three neighbor women pre Little Rock. Ark. Death presum fenderofgained
the extra point— An ordinance passed Monday ATTENDED TWO
way that for years moved up and
pared a meal for the group at the ably resulted from a heart attack. 7-0.
down the Central between Kan
night by the Chatsworth village FUNERALS
McCann home. ..
Fortna took the 2nd half kick board is printed in this issue of
McCann Is a medical patient at Good Record Broken
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Keiser, of kakee and Bloomington, were re
off
from
the
30th
to
the
39th;
It establishes the Evangelical United Brethren moved years ago; then for a time
Mayo Brother* In Rochester, Min
The Pontiac Leader Saturday- Ford and Aberle made 1st down the Plaindealer.
nesota.
stated that Livingston county had on the 50, pass interference by new rates and new conditions for church attended funeral services passengers were carried on the
gone more than a month and a Gilman gave the local team a first those using water from the vil of two Evangelical ministers on local freights but eventually this
Shot By Police and Captured
was discontinued and passenger
half without a fatal motor acci and ten on the Gilman 35 but a lage mains.
Tuesday, October 21st.
The Plaindealer is informed
A man Identified as
Leslie dent and then two were killed In 4th down plunge by Aberle failed
The tragic death of Rev. I. D- traffic was abandoned to the au
that the additional revenue it is
Deemer, 28, an escapee from Pe crashes near Dwight—one on Fri by inches on the 26.
Gilman expected that the new rates will Stehr occurred on Route 66 out tomobile.
Tuesday’s passenger list was
oria state hospital, was shot and day and the other Saturday.
made a first down but a bad pass produce will be used to sink a new side Dwight last Saturday morn
------------- o------------largely
farmers or men interested
recaptured by state police north
ing
at
10
o'clock,
when
the
Rev.
by their center took the ball to well, buy new water meters and
of Odell Sunday night after an TONIGHT’S BOOSTER
their 19 for a third and 27 to go. make some much needed exten and Mrs. Stehr were on thejr way in farming, but a good sprinkling
town men ioined in the cheap
automobile chase from state po LAKE MEETING WILL
Chatsworth was detected holding, sions in the mains for people who to attend the annual homecoming I of
lice headquarters two miles BE LARGELY ATTENDED
which gave an automatic first desire water and are now unable at North Central college at Na excursion and the delightful weafor a day’s vacation. N. M.
south of Pontiac.
down even though yards short of to be served. While the present perville, of which they both were I ther
Deemer. allegedly, stole a
graduates. The car was crowded LaRochelle. Chatsworth dealer,
Arrangements for entertaining previous down.
deep well is furnishing sufficient
track or two and at least one car, the delegation of state officials
took charge here though water there is grave danger," we off the highway by one of the and Jake Kemnetz. the Strav.n
abandoning them as the gas ran who will inspect the proposed lake byAberle
cars which tried to get around dealer, were largely responsible
intercepting a pass on the 40out. He was not seriously wound site are well in hand. One unique yard line. Ford drove to the 36, are told, in the supply being cur the huge traffic jam of cars hur for the big turnout. Jake's crowd
ed.
feature is a plane trip over the Askew to the 52 and then Aberle "off at any time and another well rying to get to the Illinois-Michi- of 100 got on the train at Risk.
area for any of the officials who hit behind Blair seven straight seems a near necessity. The pres gan football game at Urbana. In If there are any better hustlers
Water From New Well
are not allergic to flying. This plays to the two. Blair went to ent minimum water rental is $3 trying to get back onto the high than Messrs. LaRochelle and
for each three months. The new way the minister’s car skidded on Kemnetz we do not know them.
New In Uae In Cullom
plane trip will be this afternoon the one on the 4th down. ^ i minimum
rate will be $3.65 per the wet pavement and was caught
The CuUom village board was around 3 o’clock and is made pos man
------------- o------------punted o Leathers on the 50
rter Qr thre0 months
able to lease a pump of the type sible through the courtesy of the and he
PEORIA
WOMAN
between
the
cars
coming
and
the
twisted and squirmed to
_________&
that will eventually be installed Livingston Air Service and owners the 20, aided by a timely block by
one behind, both of which crash WILL SPEAK
on the new city well, and yester of private planes here.
ed into the triple collision. Rev. IN PONTIAC
Fortna.
day attached It temporarily to
Stehr was instantly killed and ! Mrs. John V. Troth of Peoria
A big advance sale of tickets in
A
Gilman
penalty
for
swearing
the well at the east end of town dicate a tremendous crowd at the put the ball on the 14 and Ford
his wife seriously injured and a Heights, will be the speaker at
and started pumping water direct evening entertainment at the Gcr- romped ’round end to the 5. ..Ab
young man from Metamora, guest the Educational Building of the
ly into the mains, at 65 pounds manvillc town hall. Partly re erle went across for the touch
of the family, had a collar bone Pontiac Methodist church on Sun
pressure, through use of a fire sponsible for this is the keen in down and then for the extra point
broken. Mrs. Stehr was taken day, October 26, at 2 p.m. for the
hose. The change In water was terest shown by adjacent com 7-7.
to the Veteran’s hospital
at Livingston County Social Action
effected without incident. and munities who are roiling up their
Dwight.
She
is
expected
to
re
advanced the ball to
Committee. Mrs. Troth is prommany water users did not know sleeves and pitching in to make theChatsworth
cover.
Gilman 37 following Gilman's
inet in social welfare work of the
it had been done.
the project a sucess.
Party- punt but lost the ball on an inter
The funeral service for Mr. state and is state director for the
Mayor Casper points out that leaders. civic leaders and Legion
Stehr v is held at the church at
A couple of passes which
Education Department of
the present arrangement is only officials will be in attendance ception.
At Monday evenings monthly Metamora. which he served to Visual
Ford
and
Askew
just
missed
in
the
Illinois
Christian Temperance
temporary, the pump having been from points as far away as Pxx- terception finished the game.
dinner meeting of the Community gether with the church six miles
Union.
installed because of the uncertain ton and Dwight. County spokes
Club
Secretary
Zorn
reported
that
north
at
Low
Point.
The
Rev.
The lighter Gilman team tore
As a teacher. Mrs. Troth de
ty of the pump on the old well, men from both Livingston and
through
the center of the Blue he had received word from Bert Mr. W. E. Grote. Conference Su votes much of her time to the
which has been repaired so many Ford will be there.
Wilson,
the
well
known
sports
perintendent,
had
charge
of
the
bird line and also took advantage
of
times that it might go out al
announcer, that he would be able service which was held at 10 a.m. schools and the problems
To feed this huge assemblage
together at any time. Construc the American Legion has gathered of sluggish end play in the first to come to Chatsworth the eve- Tuesday. At 3:45 a second serv youth. She is vitally concerned
half. The second half was differauout the alarming conditions the
tion of new mains to connect the great quantities of supplies and ent
and if quarterback Leathers n‘”g of Thursday, November 20th, ice was held at the Kankakee young people must be trained to
new well with the present sys hauled several truck loads of had used runner Leathers more 1
exOectefl that
thr Evangelical church in charge of meet- She helped institute the
tem will be undertaken at once, equipment. More than fifty of the score might have bceri differ- Chatsworth , football
Conference
squad and tha Dr.
_ I.. L.
. .Schweitzer.
. . . .
,
drive against drinking drivers in
and it is hoped to rush construc their members will be required to ent. He carried the ball once in , coach wil & guests of the Com- Superintendent
of the Chicago Pcoria county jn the £ Uce magis.
tion of other phases of the new handle the assignment. The Le the first quarter and twice in the jriunity club at a dinner in the district. Interment was made at
court in 1941 and has conwater system. The mayor also gion is receiving splendid co-op
It costs one Kankakee. Mr. Stehr was born trate
•
! ^Igh schoGl gym. T‘
tinued active in political cam
pointed out that the new water eration from business men. farm final three minutes.
hundred
bucks
to
get
Mr.
Wilson
and
brought
up
in
Bonfield,
ten
Blair played his usual aggress
paigns to help in making Peoria
is being used as is, and that when ers and other civic clubs.
ive game at tackle and along with but his services are in great de miles west of Kankakee. His and Peoria county a better and
the system is completed the iron
mand. He will fly to California many relatives live In this area.
This project would perhaps be
will be removed from the water.— the greatest thing ever to come Ford accounted for most of the to speak Nov. 18th and the 20th He was a splendid man and serv safer place in which to live. Mrs
Chatsworth
1st
half
tackles.
Not
Troth will report the history of
Cullom Chronicle-Headlight.
to this area. During construc a single Chatsworth pass was com was his first available date. The ed his church and communities some of these court cases at the
Lutheran
ladies
will
probably
very
well.
He
was
52
years
of
tion. which would probably en pleted.
meeting on Sunday afternoon.
Two Killed In Two
tail two years' work. vast
Saunemin here this Friday at 2 serve the banquet and about 250 age.
Everyone is invited to share
Accidents Near Dwight
to
275
can
be
accommodated.
Ad
The
second
funeral
was
that
of
Rev. Irwin Stehr, about 51, of amounts of materials would be p.m., in an important W game vance inquiry indicates a capacity the Rev. H. B. Schaefer, of the this treat on the afternoon of
October 26.
MetamOra. was killed ni a three- purchased, construction workers as the Bluebirds can still tie for
at the feed. It is planned Richland church near Tonica. to
----- -------- o------------car collision a short distance south would spend the bulk of their the conference title. The Kuntz- crowd
to have club members or others
he was assigned as pastor
of Dwight on Route 66 Saturday wages In nearby towns. When men should have little over confi buy a supper ticket for one or which
FALL
CONVENTION
a year ago from Chicago. Mrforenoon. His wife was badly In completed and for years to come dence since Saunemin beat Lexing more members of the football Schaefer
OF
WOMAN’S
CLUBS
was 69 years of age and
jured and taken to the Dwight the money spent by pleasure seek ton last week by the same mar squad.
HELD
IN
EMINGTON
had
served
the
’hurch
well
ir.
ers
would
run
into
figures
beyond
gin the local team gained in the
Veterans’ hospital.
The club donated $25 at the various parts of the state, includ
Drivers of the other two pass estimation- Of momentous value opening game of the season.
The fall convention of the Livmeeting Monday evening toward ing Peotone, Joliet and several
to
the
fanning
element
would
be
-----------—
o------------t
enger cars involved in the acci
Chicago
churches.
H
is
'f
a
m
i
i
y
is
ingston
County Woman’s clubs
defraying
expenses
incidental
to
dent were Carl Rummelhoff, of soil conservation and erosion con PONTIAC FARMER
„„„ son. Henry, is „mana
„ „ „ met In I.mington
mington Thursdav
Thursday after
the lake project, and also named grown, one
trol.
River Forest, and Robert T. Don
IS JUDGED INSANE
noon October 16th.
a
committee
to
arrange
details
ger
of
a
general
store
at
Melvin,
O.
O.
Oliver,
owner
of
a
large
ahue of Chicago.
Rummelhoff
IN ASSAULT CASE
Those in
attendance
from
for the *November 20th football and another son. Dr. Everett
waa taken to Chicago with injuries area of the land required for the
Tault Howard, 65, of Pontiac, banquet.
Schaeffer. is medical chief in the Chatsworth were Mrs. F. L. Liv
lake
will
meet
officials
for
pre
and Donahue apparently was not
------------- o------------hospital at * the Evangelical ingston, County President; Mrs.
liminary discussion of the terms was found Insane by a circuit
injured.
church’s Red Bird Missions in C. G. Bartlett. Secretary, Mescourt jury last week and ordered HIGHWAY DEATHfl
Louis Fagan, 68, of Decatur, a and conditions necessary to bring confined
dames D- Hamilton. K. R. Por
Kentucky.
MOUNTING
FAST
In
the
Illinois
Security
passenger in a car driven by A. negotiations to a common meeting
Rev. Schaeffer ivas under ob terfield, R E. Keiser, H. Martin,
at Chester.
The state highway department
A. Knialey, 65, also of near De point. Dr. A. J. Coombs, of Chi hospital
An Indictment returned by a at Springfield reports 308 more servation and treatment at the Il A. B. Koehler. John Brosnahan,
cago,
owner
of
the
eastern
por
catur, was killed In a two-car ac
Jury recently charged Mr. deaths on the state highways dur linois Research hospital in Chica and Miss Helen Blaine.
cident one-half mile east of Sun- tion of the lake area will be un grand
The address was given by Royal
Howard with assault with Intent ing the first nine months of this go for six weeks, after which he
able
to
attend
today's
conference
hury, Friday afternoon. The oth
Jacobs.
Assistant Superintendent
was
taken
to
the
parental
home
commit murder.
year over 1946. The totals were
er car was driven fay William C. but has expressed favorable oplrp to The
of Pontiac prison, who was sub
of
Mrs.
Schaeffer
In
Joliet,
where
former
Pontiac
farmer
was
ion
to
several
local
men
interest
1,345,
compared
to
1,037
In
1946
Johnson, of Kankakee.
Both
passed away last Saturday stituting for CJarence Faber,
drivers and Mrs. Johnson, 60, were ed in the project. Both Mr. Oli bound over to the grand jury by Last month 158 persons were he
Superintendent of Prisons
ver and Dr. Coombs are to bs a justice of the peace court after killed on Illinois highways com morning. The Rev. Mr. Grote State
injured.
of
Illinois.
Music was furnished
conducted
the
service
in
the
Evan
he
allegedly
fired
a
shotgun
at
his
pared to 156 a year ago.
Knisley's car, in which Fagan commended for their public spir
by
Mrs.
Ralph
Gallup and Mrs.
gellcal church there, a t 1:30 on
o------------was a passenger, apparently slip ited attitude In the lake project wife, Nona, on the evening of
Carl
Austin.
_
Tuesday,
October
21st.
Inteifnent
June
26,
1947.
Mrs.
Howard
was
—-----------o------------CARD OF THANHS
ped off the highway ana ran on
The
registration
committee
re
—Ladles you can find your uninjured.
I want to thank everyone who was made in Elgin.
the right shoulder for more than
ported 61 in attendance.
--------------o------------remembered me with cards, gifts
100 feet Aa the car approached winter suit or coat at The Style
------------- O' — ■
THANK YOU
and visits during my stay In the CARD OF THANKS
a culvert Kntley evidently pulled Shop. Pontiac. Sizes 7 to 62our plaid skirts in sizes
------------- o------------his car shazply to the highway
Having sold my gas station -o hosnital.—Mrs. John Frleden. *
The relatives of the late John up to 80.—The Style Shop*, Pon
-oInto the path of Johnson's car.
Arizona to the leading state of Weldon Sdiade. I would like to
Schipper wish to express their tiac.
Johnson’s vehicle struck the oth the Union in the production of say "Thanks to all my customers FISH TOY
■ O ' —'
appreciation to all who rendered
er car In the aids. Both c a n w on Mh iw and one of the foremost for their past patronage."
—Get pour paint end glass a t
Point’s Tavern, FYiday night, service at the time of hte death
badly dgmaged.
In mineral wealth.
October 24th.
and burial.—Henry Schipper
Contbear’s Drag M ora
tf
*
George L Reeves

New Way to Haul Lumber

Bluebirds Hold
Gilman to Tie, 7-7
In Fridays Game

New Deep Water
Wefl Planned By
Village Board

Bert Wilson Will
Speak at Banquet
Here Nov. 20th

Thurtdoy, October 23, 1947
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FOOT HONOR ROLL
ANNOUNCED
Those who have three or more
grades of E- or 90 or better for
the six weeks period are E honor
students. Those who have three
grads of G or 85 or better are
on the G honor roll.
Seniors: E Honor—Joy Dickman, Bob Hubly, Jean McNutt,
Pearl Hoelscher. G- Honor—Ezra
Aberle. Betty Grieder, Beverly
Melvin, Marilyn Pearson, Dorothy
Martin. Arladene Pearson.
Juniors: E Honor—Bob Beck,
Joyce Bennett, Jean Johnson, Bill
Ribordy, Lorene McNutt.
Sophomores: E Honor—Runell
Curtis. Ronald Wisthuff, Norma
Lee. Bill Walker. G Honor—Bill
Beck. Tom Edwards, Janice Ben
nett, JoAnn Schade, Jim Zorn
Dolores Martin.
Freshmen: E Honor—Audrey
Dickman, Sue Livingston, Dolores
McNeely, Helen Shell. G Honor
Loren Gellett.
Neil Hornickel,
Verna Gillett. Dolores Haber korn
Phyllis Pearson, Donald Stadler.
—T—
TEACHERS HAVE
INSTITUTE
The Teachers' Institute was

held last Monday and Tuesday,
October 13 and 14. in Pontiac. On
the first day all the teachers,
both high school and grade school,
met together to hear a general
program. Rabbi Louis Mann of
the University of Chicago, gave
two very fine lectures and Cap
tain Michael Fielding spoke on
“The Powder Keg of the Middle
West" with special reference to
the Palestine problem.
The music was by the Ebonaiies
a colored quartet and pianist
They are radio and concert ar
tists and gave a fine program.
The second day the high school
teachers met separately to hear a
lecture on visual education. Ther
they viewed movies and slides in
their own subject fields.
The
teachers report a better than av
erage institute.
—'T—
GAA ELECTS OFFICERS
Last week the GAA had their
first meeting of the year. The
purpose was to elect officers and
they are as follows:
President.
Dorothy Martin;
Senior Point Secretary. Mary Ann
Kuntz; Vice President, Helen
Zorn; Junior Point Secretary,

Dorothy Frick; Treasurer, Janice
B ennett: Sophomore Point Secre
tary, Phyllis McKinley; Secretary,
Joan F rick: Freshm an Point Sec
retary. Audrey bickm an.

—T—
1947 CURTIS SALES
TOP LAST YEAR’S
The final results of the Curtis
Magazine C ontest have been
turned in. and they are exception
ally good. There was an epproxim ate increase of 150 percent over
last y e a r’s total.
The seniors
turned in 8339.75; the juniors,
$220.85; the sophomores, $136.65,
and the freshmen had a total or
$236.80The school total was
$934.05 compared to $638.00 last
year.
Some of the high
salesmen
were Bob Hubly, $98.50, Joy
Dickman. $84.00; F rancis Sham brook, $62.00,
Elm er Romans,
$65.30; Donna Wilson, $31.80; Su
zanne Livingston, $67.00,
and
Dolores McNeely. $47.55.
Of the total money turned in,
the school's share amounted to
$344-92. The prizes, the radio and
pen and pencil set, cost
$29:
$1&3.75 went for all-school insur
ance. the fudgsicles cost $3, and
the student aw ards cost $62.01.
The rem aining money will be used
for student activities, such
as
speakers, plays, etc.
—T —

The GAA has on foot a project
to redecorate the girls’ lounge.
This has been badlv needed for
some time and the GAA decided
to start things rolling by appoint
ing a committee to investigate the
possibilities. The committee .s
Mary Ann Kuntz, chairman; Bev
erly Melvin. Helen Zorn, Shirley
McKinley, Jeanette Hubly, Jo
Ann Schade. Dolores Haberkom,
Suzanne Livingston.
They have a total of $150 to
work with. The GAA donated
$75 and the school board added
$76. They hope with this sum
to buy drapes, a new' studio
couch and a couple of plain
chairs, and add a few extra little
decorative touches.
That should make an all-around
improvement and make the room
a gay and cozy place for the girls
to relax.

WINS PORTABLE RADIO
Our magazine contest has come
to an end. our prizes have been
sent for. and the big drawing
for the portable radio is over.
The drawing, in which each
student had as many chances as
he sold dollars worth of magazines
was a big success. The grand
prize was a wonderful portable
radio, and then Mr. Kibler found
some things in his desk drawers
to add excitement to the drawing.
There was a school pin. a lead
pencil, two Eversharps and a tinj
ivory elephant.
Tommy Edwards was the luckv
fellow that got the radio.
It
seemed ironical that Tom, who
sold the minimum amount re
quired to enter the drawing,
should win the radio, while Bob
Hubly, the highest salesman,
should receive the yellow pencil.
It gave us all a laugh.
The other winners were Tom
Askew and Chuck Haberkom, Ev-

ereharpe. Francis Shambrook, the
school pin, and Bill Rebholx, the
ivory elephant. Besides the draw
ing there was another nice sur
prise for the magazine salesman.
All those who sold a magazine
within the first two days received
a candy bar and everyone who
sold a magazne received an Es
kimo pie 4o eat in school time.
Bob Hubly, our high salesman, is
to receive a fine pen and pencil
set for his efforts.
All in all it turned out to be
a wonderful magazine sale this
year
*
—T—
JUNIORS VIEW CLASS RINGS
The Juniors are busv selecting
their class rings. Of course, they
won’t receive them before Jan
uary but it’s always better to be
gin early than too late- One sales
man was here October 7. and the
Juniors are expecting another on
October 23. After they see the
second salesman’s rings they will

decide which Is the better of the
two. Then there wlU be a long
anxious wait. Incidentally, jun
iors, perhaps It would be a good
Idea to drop a few coins in the
piggy bank each week and see
what you can amass before the
big day.

For Friendly Farm
Sere ice, Call
“Bus” Crane, Agent
SOOONY VACUUM
OIL CO.
More Profit - Less
Expense with
Mutilpw and
MobUoil

PHONES:
tt*
Fo
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LAB NOTES
The biology class has collected
seeds of various weeds and wild
shrubs around the school ground
These they have labeled and post
ed on charts.
Virgil Leathers, a member of
the biology '’lass, told his aunt
who went to Florida, “to bring
him something." This she kindly
did. and the class had the oonef.t
of study of a palm leaf, conch
shell, and a coconut in the shell.
Of course the first auestion was
‘May we open the coconut 7“ The
teacher was willing so the boys
got a saw. hammer, and screw
driver and went to work. Instead
of the usual “boring" recitation
in biology we had a real “boring"
class (boring into the nut.) Then
they drained and sampled
the
milk and found it verv disagree
able. Then the m eat of the nut
was divided and given to the
class
Opinions varied,
some
thinking it was delicious
and
others, horrible
Anyway, the
class learned one thine which m ay
or m ay not be of value in future
life. "Coconuts are hard to open!'
As Virgil said while he worked
“There must be an easier way (
and how do the monkevs do it ?"
The civics class are studying
the chanter on religion.
They j
now have a new Doster of the
Ten Commandments, which were
printed in a recent issue of C or
onet end assembled and pasted on
a chart for class studv.
—T —

ANNOUNCE GAA
AWARD WINNERS
The 1946-47 GAA aw ard win
ners have been given their school
aw ards and are as follows:
Seniors—Large C, Maxine H o r
nickel. June Koem er, Dee M ona
han, Bettiem ae Donovan, Arleen
Shots; Juniors—Shields, Joy Dick
man, Arladene Pearson, M arilyn
Pearson. Jean M cN utt;
Sopho
mores—Arm Bands. Jean John
son. Helen Zorn, Shirley McKin
ley, Lorene M cN utt, Joyce Ben
n e tt; Freshm en—Emblems, R u
nell Curtis.
Phyllis McKinley.
Bonnie Lange, Norma Lee.
The awards are given for ea rn 
ing a specified num ber of points
These points are given for extra
curricular activities such as m u
sic, speech, sports, and being on
the honor roll.
—T

SENIOR PLAY CAST CHOSEN

With the arrival of colder days, comes
the need for warmer coats . . . not too heavy
on the shoulders . . . but adequate to meet
the change in the weather . . . with comfort. , .
with

style . . . with

individuality.

Our

stock rooms are filled with the latest men's
winter fashions.

Select yours now.

I

\

$32.50 to $42,50
Buy With Confidence a t

T. J. LYONS
FAIRBURY. ILL

The senior play cast was an 
nounced last
Wednesday
and
books were given out. The play,
“H er Incubator Husband.” is a
farce in three acts. The cast con
sists of:
Mrs. Ellis, a widow—Joy Dickman
Elaine, her daughter—-Jean Mc
N utt.
P atsy Dare, Elaine's chum—B etty
G rieder
Mrs. Honeywell, a distracted
wife—Polly Hoelscher
Mrs. Updike, her friend—Mary
Ann Kuntz
Mrs. Mudge. a bewildered m other
—Dorothy M artin
Anna, a Germ an servant girl—
Lois Rosendahl
Felix Mudge, beset with a love

problem—Bob Hubly
Roy Honeywell, who helps him
out—Vendell Sanders
Reverend Hoooer, who ties the
knot—Ezra Aberle
Detective Snyder—Lauren Blair
Play practice was begun last
Thursday night, October 16. The
play U under, the direction of
Miss Plaster and will probably be
given about Thanksgiving time.
We wish you luck with your pliy,
kids.

LEXUS

E

S
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Mobilgas

*

SOCONY-VACUUM
Avoid Freeze-ups with
Mobil Radiator Service!
G et cooling system set for win
ter. Let us flush out sum m er
r u s t - s t o p m inor leaks -winterproof radiator with famous
Mobil Freezone.

Easy Starting with Mobileil Arctic
World’s la rg e st
Selling motor oil
helps protect
pistons, bearings
against winter
wear—helps keep
them freer of de
posits th a t can
cause trouble.

Change to WinterGrade Mobihibe Gear Oil
Enjoy easy-shifting gears this
w inter and avoid repairs to
transm ission and differential.
L et us help prevent wear with
M obilube G ear Oil.

$ LOOK OVER
$ THESE
$ MONEY-SAVING
$ SERVICES:
You’ll see they’re de
signed to help keep
your car in top driving
condition all winter,
keep it from being "laid
up”|for repairs. Don’t
wait to get winterproof
protection. Drive in
today!

Dead Battery—Dead CarGet MobU
Battary Service
Let us service your
battery for coming
zero weather—
check specific
gravity—recharge
if necessary—add
fresh water, check
cables for wear.

Protect that
Chassis with MoMInbrfcattoa

Far Flying Start*
Wlntar MaMIgas Special

We use a detailed chart of your
car’s friction points to give
scientific protection against
winter. Our expert service may
save you real money!

Enjoy quick starts, fast warm
up, long-distance power all
winter long. Fill up with MobilI Flying Horse
power, America’s Favorite!

W inter M o b ilC a re S aves W e ar and R epairs
u „i

' " ^ 1 ' ”1

^

■• ’ i£.*/svf-vjs
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The play parts for the senior

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, O.

practice has begun, so come on
plains everything.
(C o n tln o M ) fr o m p > w « l l i | p * ( « )
What was all the commotioi seniors, let’s learn those parts. Wc
in the lab last Friday? The want a good performance.
sophomores have started cracking L Did this ever hanoen before?
SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Junior class has an E but not
What happened to bring out all coconuts instead of bubble gum |i The
a
G
honor roll. What’s the matCome on. football team! Don’t
the sweaters and skirts we saw
around? Could it be the weath let a tie get you down. Let’s ! ter with the rest of you Juniors?
------------- o------------really show Saunemin how tough
er has changed?
Why all the long faces around I you are!

were Chicago visitors Monday.
Mrs. Robert Skinner went to
Bradley Friday for a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Neil Purkey
John Mellenberger and Walter
Schneider, of Belleville. Wis„ were
guests a few days last week of his
brother. William Mellenberger.
Miss Winifred Mever has beer,
pledged to Phi Omega Soroity at
Eureka college and also cheer
leader of the basketball team.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ruhlander, of
Peoria, called on friends here Sun
day before going for a visit with
his sister. Mrs. Armstrong neat
Sibley.
Mr. and Mrs. William Allen and
two sons and Mrs. Carlson of
Chicago were callers Sunday et
the. home of his uncle. Roy Wil
son and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Tjardes a t
tended the funeral of her uncle.
George Berger, at Buckingham on
Wednesday. Mrs. C- E. Denker
accompanied them.
Miss Mabel Marlar returned
Sunday after spending several
days at her home in Terre
Haute, Ind., during the illness and
death of her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. William Brieden.
of Chicago, came Tuesday
to
visit his mother. Mrs. C. L. Brie
den and sons, and her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewi* Walker.
One hundred thirty five men
from Strawn and vicinity left on
the I. C. train Tuesday to attend
Illinois day at the International
Harvester Exposition in Chicago
Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz went to
Chicago Saturday to spend sever
al days due to the illness of her
niece. Mrs. William Kane- Mr.
Kemnetz made a trip there Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Geiger and
two sons spent from Saturday to
Wednesday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Jones at Mt. Ver
non and helped them pack as they
were moving to California. Mrs.
Arthur Kuntz accompanied them
to Mt. Vernon to visit her sister.
------------- o-------- -----Hence Came Tobacco
The word "tobacco" is thought to
have originated either from a reed
called tobacco that the Caribbean
Indiana used aa a pipe in which to
•moke a weed or from a province
now referred to as Yucatan, where
tobacco waa flrat grown.

the assembly Monday?

The re

port cards came out so that ex play have been given out and play O. Read and Mrs. Adam Klehm
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Strawn News Notes
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F lo o d s o f H e a t w it h
K en m o re F an H e a te r
_ j . 9 5

Portable Electric
Big capacity Kenmore portable electric h eater blow s
warm air over a w ide a rea , like a forced-air furnace.
Fan circulates 4 5 cubic fe e t o f warm air p er minute into
room. Plastic handle for carrying from room to rchsn.
lig h t tan enam el finish. Underwriters* A pproved.

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO
Chatsworth, 111.

Phone 202

I1 Ir

• ; fc v •

. ■»-y-.i ..
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Miss Betty Waldon. of Bloom
ington, was a week-end guest of
Miss Virginia Lehman.
Mrs. Agnes Somers and Miss
Inez were quests Sunday of the
former’s son. Raymond at Kanka
kee.
Robert Skinner snent from Fri
day until Sunday at Orleans, In
diana, and attended a live pigeon
shoot.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne left
Sunday for a visit with their son.
Robert and wife at Freemont,
Nebraska.
Herbert Tjapde, James Benway and Miss Ruth Metz attend
ed midget races Sunday at Sol
diers Field.
Mr. and Mrs- J. H. Bunting
and children of Chicago were
week-end guests of her sister,
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer.
Herman Knauer returned home
Monday from a week’s visit at the
home of his daughter, Mrs- Ken.
neth Curtis at Morris.
Mrs. Anna Benwav and children
were dinner guests Sunday of her
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach near Chatsworth.
Miss Katharine Adam and rela
tives from Gridley returned home
from a visit with relatives in In
diana and Ohio ThursdayMrs. Lewis Walters went to
Fairfield Saturday to spend sever
al days with her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Denker of
Forrest, were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of the latter's
sister. Mrs. Harry Tjardes.
Mr. and Mrs. O. I. Read ar.d
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Monroe and
Lucille and Helen were dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrr
Roscoe Read and Roger. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Read and son. of
Tuscola, were afternoon callers,
the former is a cousin of O. O
Read.

FOOD

Like things
on your
shopping list

up 8 7 4 % *

CLOTHING

u p 84.4% *

\

NIW HOMES

up 82.5% *

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

op 81.6% '

Forrest News Notes

WE NOW HAVE

- - - Mr*. R. N.

Homogenized
MILK

BLL’NDY-McCLKLLAN

On Sunday, October 19th, at 12
o’clock noon, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Dowdy in Forrest,
occurred the marriage of the lat
ter’s daughter, Corinne L., to Ken
neth McClellan of Fairbury. Rev.
M. E. Schroeder read the double
ring ceremony. The bride wore
a street length crepe dress with
black accessories and a corsage
of gladiolii. They were attended
f
by Kenneth Blundy of Dwight, a
brother of the bride, and Miss
Rosemary McClellan of Fairbury,
sister of the groom. She wore a
X
grey crepe dress with black ac
T
cessories and a gladiolii corsage.
16c a Q u art
v
Following the ceremony a din
j>.
ner was served at the home of the
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!
5 8 c a G a llo n
Carl McClellan at Fairbury for 35
relatives and friends, after which
they left on a brief honeymoon in
:: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY *
Southern Illinois and Indiana.
FORREST, ILLINOIS
y
Mrs. McClellan is the only
daughter of Mrs. Lola Dowdy. She H I''l'*4'F14'4 4"i 'l i l l i I"H"l'H "H "H l 'i "H ,H , ll’l ”l"l"I'4"l-{"l"l"l"l"i"i’-H"l"I >
graduated from F. T. H. S. with
the class of ’47 and has been em
ployed by Honeggers’ & Company.
Mr. McClellan is employed as a
mechanic in Fairbury, where they
will make their home.
FORREST THS JUNIOR PLAY
“Almost Eighteen" a three act
comedy by Danna Thomas
is
chosen for presentation by Jun
ior class of Forrest high school.
The play will be given at the gym
on Friday evening, November 21st,
at 8 o’clock. 1Marjorie Honegger
and James Hallam wil be seen in
the leading roles. The production
will be under the direction of
Miss Thelma Riggin.
WOMAN’S CLUB
Mrs. A. E. La Force entertained
the Forrest Woman's Club at her
home last Tuesday evening.
Twenty-four members attended.
After the business meeting Mrs.
A. B. Koehler of Chatsworth, talk
ed on “Alaska.” Charles Hamil
ton showed pictures of Alaska he
had taken several years ago. Loraine Loomis played two Xylophone
solos. Refreshments were served
by the program committee—Mrs.
L. H. Ricketts, Mrs. Martha Ham
ilton and Mrs. Jessie Pauley.
Guests of the club were Mrs. Lew
is Hodgson, of Forrest, Miss Helen
Blaine of Chatsworth and Mrs.
Philip Patrick of Omaha, Neb.
Sixty-five attended Friends'
Night and pot luck supper at the
gym last Thursday evening given
by theJunior Woman’s League. A
G. Samaras furnished special mu
sic. Ross Randolph, FBI repre
sentative of Springfield was the
speaker.
Miss Pearl Rathers and Miss
Mary Hipsch visited Tuesday at
the A. G. Smith home in Plainfield.
Mrs. Mitchell Meenen enter
tained a party of little girls on
Saurday in honor of her daughter,
Mae Elizabeth’s fourth birthday.

&
Every lady appreciates the value
of tasteful jewelry in her social life . . . Our
fall selection of costume
jewelry includes values you
can't afford to miss . .

clips, cocktail rings and
watches . . . All the accessories
of the season, priced to
your satisfaction!

Sparkling Clips in fairyflower designs, wrought of
noble metals set with prec
ious gemstones, for lapel
and shoulder.

Richly-styled Rings attract
everyone’s eyes to the grace
ful fashion of your fingers.
These arc so tastefully-styl
ed you’ll want to
select several.

HAVE YOUR PRECIOUS STONES
MOUNTED IN CUSTOM-STYLED PIECES

Huff & Wolf Jewelry Co.
127 South Schuyler Avenue—Kankakee

•Increases since 19J9, from Department of ! al>or !n<lrt for moderate
income families in large cities, and from National Houirn*' Agency.

...o u r c o s ts h a v e g o n e u p , to o !
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SOM E PEOPLE get along under higher
price* by using lest or doing without Some
nave more income to help meet higher cost*.
All can adjust outgo to income, to a large
extent
But a railroad cannot skimp or do with
out and still provide good, efficient and safe
service —adequate to the needs and desires
of the public.
The chart at left shows why the Eastern
Railroads have had to ask for an increase in
freight rates. The simple reason is that the
increases allowed since 1939 are nowhere
near enough to meet today’s costs. The rev-

T h 1 <>>«

54%

fe ilii

WAGES AND
W A M TAXIS

enue the railroads get for hauling the aver
age ton of freight is only 15% more, whereas
the cost of operating the railroads has in
creased more than 63% in that period.
Only recently, for instance, an arbitra
tion board added another 5468,000,000 to
our annual bill for wages and wage taxes, of
which $187,000,000 is borne by the Eastern
Railroads This brings the increase in these
items alone to more than 75% since 1939.
All the railroads ask is what the law
saya they should be allowed to have.
That means just and reasonable rates. The
law says there is need in the public interest
for adequate and efficient railway transpor
tation service at the lowest cost consistent
with furnishing such service.
In other words, all the railroads aalc
is sufficient revenue to enable them,
under honest, economical and efficient
management, to provide the kind of
service people want.
Some example*
of increased
costs
since 1939,
affecting
railroad
operation

STEII

only

Eastern Railroad Presidents Conference
ROOM 2 1 4 -1 4 3 LIBERTY ftTRBBT • NBW YORK 6. N . Y.

ft!
L e t 's C e le b r a te
L a m p S e r v ic e T im e
T o g e th e r . . , 1
October 13-November 30 is L*a«p Service Thee—Brighten up
with more light to protect eyes and add charm to your home.
Check lamps, lighting fixtures, then buy enough right-sised bulbs
to fill them *11 and a few extras for *a*rg*ncl«i.
*

Increased freight
ratee sinee 1939
have increased
the revenue from
bestial the average
ton of freight
on-mile
15

%

.Pins,

» * ■k*' efcy

Bulba arc plentiful—Electricity coats leas than aver.
Your dealer gives a 150 Watt Bonus Bulb when you buy six
bulbs totaling at least 470 Watts.
Remember—Good Light means Good Living.
AT ANY COMPANY OFFICE 0 8 LAMP MALM

K>» COM*AHT

cutroMHt

out

D o n 't
Forgot

V o u rK ,

I

Chronicle-Headlight was given
honorable mention, or fourth plac-3 Legionnaires to
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
over
all papers for general excel “Stand By" During
■
---- w
lence. The Fairbury Blade rank
Published Every Thursday
ed fourth for make-up, general Funeral Services
"O PPO R TU N ITY KNOCKS H E R B *
By . S. J. PORTERFIELD AND appearance and news value for
K. R. PORTERFIELD
towns with a population of be
Douglass D. Getchell, Depart
FOR SALE—Estate Heatrola,
Advertisements not exceeding
Entered as second class m atter tween 2,000 and 5,000. The news ment Commander of the American twenty-five words will be Inserted used one year — Charles Edwards.
papers
that
ranked
ahead
of
these
Legion
in
Illinois
called
upon
all
a t the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3,1879. Livingston county papers werq all Legionnaires in this state to n the classified column for 25c Can be seen at the Albert Horo23*
published In towns larger than ei “stand by" during the return of n Issue of the paper. Additional nlckel home, Chatsworth.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ther Cullom or Fairbury. ‘Toby’ the honored war dead. Declaring words a* the rate of a cent a
EUREKA FALL SPECIAL VanAlstyne, of Cullom, followed it was the duty of all Legion posts word. The minimum charge for
In Illinois
The beautiful Eureka Home
Otoe Y e a r----------------------- |2.00 in his father’s footsteps as an ex to see that the proper honors were advertising in this column Is 25c Cleaning
System, including up
His col paid to these heroes, he termed It In advance.
Stx Months _ --------,------ $1.00 cellent newspaperman.
right
and
tank models, and at
umn. “It Seems to Me" has for a "tremendous responsibility of
Out of Illinois
tachments. Regular $149 95, now
MISCELLANEOUS
One Year ............................. $2.50 years been read and has had a all good Legionnaires, a sacred
$121.46.
Six Months'.______________ $1.25 touch of human interest not ex trust in which we cannot fail."
The powerful Eureka upright
WANTED—Custom corn husk cleaner—the
Ctoada. one y e a r _________$2.50 celled in this part of the state. The first of the war dead arrived
one that can be con
We have repeatedly said that the in this country October 10th.
ing.—Wesley Klehm, Chatsworth. verted Into an
automatic waxer
TELEPHONES:
night Is never too dark nor the
Outlining the Legion plan of
Regular,
$79.50,
now $63.60.
SOME
LITTLE
GIRL
who
lost
Office P h o n e_________
distance too great for "Jim’’ Pat tribute to their departed com
The
famous
Eureka
tank model
her
shoulder
strap
purse
some
S. J. Porterfield, res. __
terson, Blade editor, to go forth rades in arms the Department
including more than seven match
K. R. Porterfield, r e s .__
to dig up the facts for a news Commander urged that all em time ago might find it at the ed
attachments. Regular $74.50.
story. He not only is a stickler ployers see to it that the veter Plaindealer office.
now. $59.60.
for details but knows how to tell ans who will take Dart In these FARMERS ATTENTION—Bull
Master Model Eureka upright
his story to his readers correctly. many funeral ceremonies, are giv
Reg. $64.50, extra special^ $54.50.
dozer
work.
hedge
removing,
Just Ramblin' Along We value both these fellows’ en the time off to perform their contour and terrace work, ditch — Baldwin Hardware. Chats
—By SIP friendship and hereby vote each duties at the church and grave. bank leveling.—Jim Benckendorf, worth.
oct80
He said that businessmen every
an orchid.
where were cooperating in thns 510 W. Water St.. Pontiac. nov6
FOR SALE—Guernsey milk cow
BATHES DANGEROUS
respect. American Legion Com
MAKE YOUR OLD CAR look with purebred heifer calf four
THE RIGHT KIND OF
A Plaindealer reader asks us to
manders should hold meetings, in like new. Get a paint job now. weeks old. — Jim Trunk, Chats
Call attention that the pickup cars FLOOD CONTROL
viting city officials and employers $35 up.—Forney Chevrolet Sales. worth.
th a t feed the two Chatsworth
The Tennesse river used to be a t o discuss this problem
FOR SALE—4-year-old red cow
school buses do not carry stop terror, too. But the T. V. A. went
—I am now taking orders for
Lyle K. Snavely, of Department
signs nor any sign indicating that to harnessing that river in a sci Headquarters in Bloomington has Funk’s G Hybrid seed com from with heifer calf 5 months old; 4
they are school buses. He claims entific way. Rain in the T. V. A. been assigned by the Department Bloomington, 111. — George L. year old red cow, milking; red
th a t under the state law a driver basin doesn’t have a chance to go Commander to handle all details Reeves. Chatsworth.
* heifer 20 months old. All three
bred to purebred bull. — Burdell
following such a car is not com wild. It is controlled from the of the Department program and
Gardner, Chatsworth.
o23
pelled to stop to permit children moment it falls by soil conserva will immediately get in touch with
FOB
SALE
to enter or leave such cars. He tion methods, contour and strip the local Legion Pest Commanders
FOR SALE—One medium blue
fears that some school child may farming, low-water dams, and fi throughout the state when the
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
be injured or killed when the nally by the reservoirs, them bodies arrive at the redistribution perty for sale.—Martin F. Brown, all wool coat with light fox fur
collar, like new. size 16; reason
pickup cars stop for the children selves.—From an editorial in the center. “The American Legion is
able. — Mrs. E B. Herr, Chats
and that the public should be ap Tulsa Tribune.
FRIGIDAIRES
—
Have
a
7-ft.
at the service of the families of
•
prised of the danger. He also
these returning war dead,” De Cold Wall Frigidaire, model worth.
expressed the opinion that these NEW ARRIVALS
CPDM-7—the
best
they
make—
partment Commander Getchell
FOR SALE—Restaurant and
cars should carry a school bus
said, “if it is their desire to have and two Frigidaire Electric Rang confectionery with apartment up
Word
has
been
received
here
of
sign.
es for sale — immediate delivery. stairs In good town. Price $2600.
that service.’’
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and
When the information has been —K. R. Porterfield, Chatsworth.
-B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. o23
Mrs. David Hill at Phoenix, Ar received by the Post Commander
ORCHIDS FOR TWO
SMITH ALSOP Interior and
FOR SALE — Man’s bicycle.
Two of Livingston county’s lead izona, October 22nd. David is a he will take with him the Post
ing weekly newspapers were given son of Mrs- Carl Miller and a for Chaplaiin and Graves Registration Exterior Paints and Varnishes. $16; Warm Morning heating
merited recognition in a state-wide mer local boy.
and Memorial Chairmen, call on Come in and see the labor-saving stove, good as new, $25—James
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
Milstead
of
•
newspaper contest conducted the
the next of kin, offer condolences | Minute Mop, oil burning space C. Thomas. Chatsworth.
past few months by the Illinois Bloomington, are parents of a son. in the name of the American Le- j heaters, combination coal and gas
FOR SALE—Sweet potatoes
Press Association, culminating bom Tuesday, Oct. 21, at Menno- gion, and extend to them the serv- j stove.—Marr Oil Co.
and
apples. Please leave your or
nite
hospital,
Bloomington.
Tins
last week at the fall meeting of
ices of the Legion by providing
FOR SALE—Farms and other
the association held in Decatur on is the first grandchild of Mr.* and an honor guard, firing squad, pall- i real estate.—B. J. Carney, Chats der for canning pears. — Joseph
Dietz.
o9-tf
Mrs. Carl G. Milstead
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
bearers, buger and chaplain, if so j
tf
Son No. 3 was born to Mr. anJ desired. The next of kin will be worth, 111.
This contest was divided into a
FOR SALE- Keiffer pears. 60e
number of classes to give the pa- | Mrs. Frank Albright at Gary, requested to notify the Post Com
FREE — With every cabinet to $1.50 per bu.—George Baker,
pers printed in the smaller towns Indiana. Oct. 14th. The boy has mander when the final telegram is J model Philco radio purchased thD East edge of Thawville.
oct30*
an even break with those publish- j been named Richard Earl. His received from the War Depart week—a $12.50 self starting Ses
mother
is
the
former
Alice
May
FOR SALE — Comet In good
ed in the larger towns. Each p a-1
ment, announcing time and place sions electric clock. With every
per that entered the contest, and j Harrington, of Chatsworth
of arrival of the deceased, so that table model combination record condition. — Janet Welhermiller,
------------- o------------there were several hundred pa-1
a representative of the Legion player—a table, with every small Chatsworth.
pers entered, submitted one t^py ! Chicago is 911 miles from New Post may meet the government set an autographed picture of
FOR SALE — Iron bed and
cf three successive issues of their York City and 2274 from San escort that will accompany the Bing Crosby.—K. R. Porterfield.
springs—Mrs. Grace See, Chats
paper and men of high standing Francisco.
body
worth.
in and out of Illinois were named
Commander Frank B. Kuntz of
FOR SALE—Two spring and
as judges.
Gilsonite, used in coating roof the local American Legion Post fall coats; one lady’s, size 42.
The PlaindealeFs nearest com ing materials and varnishes, is No. 613 said that his Post is ready medium grey; one girl's, size 12.
petitor on the north, the Cullom found in large quantities In Utah. to follow out the above program Can be seen at The Plaindealer.
W * o f the
—Mrs. Claude Wilson. Chats
worth.

fluteworth Jlaim UaUt.

W

A N T

E’OR SALE CHEAP 11 GOO16 tires and tubes; 2 550-17tires;
one 700-16 tire. — Stubby Stow,
west of Livingston's elevator.
Chatsworth.

Thursday, October
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SMALL CHRISTMAS CARDS
FOR SALE — Rumley Steel
lathe, 6 feet long. — Wm. P. Ster- with envelopes to go with your
renberg.
* gifts, a t The Plaindealer Office.

REAL

E S T A T E -L O A N S
Mrs. Lola Flora, c
spent several days la*
Mrs. Esther Schade.
—We have ladles'
suits, rayon vests, p«
slips.—The Style Sho
Mrs. Marietta K
Bloomington, was cal
friends in Chatswoii
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs Qlenn
little son. of Chicago,
the former's parent!
Mrs. Henry Harms, S
—Maiden Form bn
in stock.—The Style S

IN S U R A N C E
F A R M

M A N A G EM EN T

■ INSURANCE . . . Fire, Windstorm, Hall, Automobile, Truck
Farm Liability, Cargo, Life.
REAL ESTATE . . . List your Farm, Business or House with our
real estate department. We have buyers.
; FINANCING . . . Let us finance your car. truck or house. Low
rates. Pay any time.
FARM MANAGEMENT . . . Thirty years’ experience in farming
and farm management. If you cannot look after your farm
let us do it.
! FARM LOANS . . . Low Interest Rates.

j KOHLER BROS. & CO. ;;
Office in East Block of Business Section
PHONE *07—CHATSWORTH, ILL.
» H H M H ♦♦♦ H W II 11 M
111 H »»* 11111 11 H H W 4 «1

SHOE SALE
One block south of hotel corner—Walnut and Second Street*—Church
Building—Walk a block and save money—Have no overhead, hence we
can sell cheaper.
ALL LADIES' 8HOES AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES
LADIES’ SNAP GAITERS, size 3V4 to 4H -49c; and 5 to 9
$1.98
LADIES' RUBBERS
.......................... - .................... - .........—- $1-49
MEN’S 2-BUCKLES, all sizes ..................................................... $2.98
MEN’S 4-BUCKLES, as low us ........ ........................................... $3.98
MEN'S 5-BUCKLES, as low as .............................. - .................. - $4.98
BOYS’ 4-BUCKLES, sizes 1 to 6. $4.49 value, sale ..... - ............. $3.49
MEN’S WORK SHOES, as low as ....................-........................ $2.98
MEN’S DRESS OXFORDS, as low as ......... ..... .......................... $4.49
BOYS WORK SHOES OR OXE'ORDS, as low as ............... $2 98
BOYS’ OR MEIN’S TENNIS SHOES ........................-....... $1 98-12.19
CHILDREN’S SHOES. 0 to 5 ...................................... - ................ $1 49
CHILDREN'S SHOES. 5 * to 8 .................... a—
-.............. $179
CHILDREN’S SHOES. 8H to 13 ....... .................. ig> from $2.45
GIRLS’ SHOES, 1 to 3. as low as ... ........................ - .................$2.49
All Wool Pants, size 38 to 42 . . . All Wool Top Coats, size 42 . . . All
Wool Suit, size 42 stout at big reduction . . see our tables for bargains

For the Gi\
You Marry
No gift la more pn
her very own
When you select tl
ant atone, you'll
the assurance tl
from buying at
where quality has
secondary. See t
collection display*
cases.

H. H. SA
J E W E L
Over 50 years o
In Fontli

J. W« Nosek Fairbury, Illinois
Aa $aan on the Cover of CHAIM

. i </✓

FOR SALE—A buffet in good
condition. — Mrs. Clarence Pear
son, Chats>#orth
CHRISTMAS CARDS Now is
the time to make vour selection.
We iust received our sh'pment of
all new designs and new' styles
Religious cards.
novelty cardr,
beautiful paintings all imprinted
with your own name. $1, $1.50 qnd
$2 per box at The Plaindealer.
I E’OR SALE—Girl’s all w'ool grey
! and wine coat and leggings, size
6 — Mrs. Clyde Wilson, Chats
worth.
JUST RECEIVED- Carload of
steel flair . wagon boxes.
First
i come, first served. Order yours
| today, immediate delivery.—Sears,
Roebuck & Co. Chatsworth.

DRA P E RI E S

FOR SALE 300 AAAA White
Rock pullets, starting to lay.
| Ray Martin, Chatsworth.
*

HE longer you hang BenMont
Draperies the more you'll ad
mire their cloth-like, .wrinkle-proof
$oftne$s and drapability. The more,
you'll marvel how they can be sold
at leis than it costs to.dry clean
ordinary draperies.

T

—100 good grade envelopes with
your name and addren for only
60c at The Plaindealer office

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY and SATURDAY
We Deliver—We Boy Eggs

Now you can re-decorate
windows twice a year with
gorgeous new draperies,
multi-color patterns.

GROCERIES
PINEAPPLE in heavy O Q ^
Quaker WHEAT
O C j
PUFFS, 2 for .......
DRY GOODS
SHEETING
A tig t
40 in. wide, yard ....
PRINTS, fast colored, C C j
Ig. ass’t, yd. 49c and e P a J v
HEAVY FEATHER
C Q j
TICKING, yard___
Men’s Blue
O fl j
HANDKERCHIEFS A i H v
Men’s Winter UNION -O *7C
SUFI'S ...................
Men’s Light Weight 1
UNION SUITS...... l a O J 7
NYLON HOSE
1 4*0
$1.49 to ..............
l.O V
Girls’ All Wool
) AQ
SWEATERS ....... O * 5 7 0
Ball Band Robber Footwear
2-buckle Robbers .......... $4.00
4 huokle overshoes .......... 5.90
5-buckle overshoes .... 5.25-0.95
Indies’ Boots, p r . ____ y_ $.00

BenMont colors are run,
rain and fade resistant. Do
not crack. Every pair is
yards, long and 58 inches
wide..Upholstery beading
at; fide hems for strength.
Ready to hang. Tie-backs.
Come.early.

tWr#*L -r ;J

h

T A U B E R ’S

A
Chatsworth, Illinois

th a t’s
FRIGIDAIRE

“ASK US

•Yet, Frigidaire it full of con
veniences, full of beauty, full
of quality, dependability and
value.
It’s true of the Frigidaire
refrigerator, electric range,
automatic washer — or any of
the nine household products
that Frigidaire makes.
And if ho» been true ever
since Frigidaire first began
making refrigerators moro
than 25 years ago.
Today, more than 8 million
Frigidaire* have been built
and *old, and Frigidaire’*
great plant* are working at
top speed to meet the demand
for new Frigidaire home o
pliance*.
For Immediate Delivery—
Cold Wall Frigidaire — with
built-in locker box—the best
model made by Frigidaire. 7ft. size -Model CPDM-7.
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC
RANGES—have two
Model HJ-20—$208.75
5-speed heat unlta, light In
oven and pilot light on both
oven and surface units, thermizer deep-well cooker, cook
ing top lamp, SimpU-Matlc
oven control, silver contact
switches.
Model R J-00-<200.75
One of the finest ranges made
which includes all the above
features, pus big electric clock
which controls oven and ap
pliance outlet; fluorescent
cooking top %lamp, warmer
drawer, automatic timer sig
nal.
And remember, Frigidaire
is made and guaranteed by
General Motors—Installed and
Serviced by the undersigned.
K. R. PORTERFIELD
Plaindealer Office, Chatsworth

EG

and still

WE RE A U FLYING HIGH . . . WITH JOSEUII
No wonder United Airlines chose this suit for their
posters, end CHARM for its cover . . . its lines, its
details, its look make it our choice, too, for your suit
of the season. We’re featuring it in GARA’S all wool
'’Doesheen". Quality rayon lined with EARL-GLO.

MA

Three

SIZES 12 TO 20 — $40.00

(1) YOUR 0 \
feed but
(2) READY 1
but high
(3) BUY WI
YOUR O'
of eggs a

Other Suits — $20.00 to $80.00
JUNIORS, 9-17, MISSES, 12-20; WOMEN'S, 38-52
HALF SIZES, 16'A-24ft

Bug On Our Easy LAY-AW AY Plan

:: Feed MART
i: TRY as forr

SORKIN’S

:: GOOD HA1

LADIES'

West Side Square

SHOP

Pontiac, Illinois

✓ ,,
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WAS CARDS
go with your
>«ler Office.

\ m

ENT
jlle, Truck.
me with our !
louse. Low ;
i in fanning •
r your farm ;

CO. j

treeta—Church
head, hence we
RICES
5 to 9 ... 11.98
............ $1.49
_______ $2 98

..... ...... $3.98

............... $4.98
................. $3.49
............... $2.98
......... ........$4.49
............. $298
$198-$2.19
............. $1.49
................ $1.79
up from $2.43
................ $2.49
aize 42 . . . All
ilea (or bargains

llinois

'own
Mrs. Lola Flora, of Chicago,
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Esther Schade.
—We have ladles' knit unionsuits, rayon vests, panties, and
slips.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Marietta Kewley,
of
Bloomington, was calling on old
friends in Chatsworth over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Qlenn Harms and
little son. of Chicago, visited with
the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Harms, Sunday.
—Malden Form brassieres now
in stock.—The Style Shop, Pontiac

For the Girl
You Marry . . .
No gift is more precious than
her very own diamond.
When you select this import
ant stone, you'll appreciate
the assurance that comes
from buying at Smith's—
where quality has never been
secondary. See the superb
collection displayed in our
cases.

H. E SMITH
I C W K L K I

Over 50 years of service
In Pontiac

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLIhpiS

Mrs. Albert Wisthuff has been
visiting with Chicago relatives
this week.
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet Monday evening, .Octo
ber 27th at the Legion hall.
Mrs. Andrew Eby. who recently
returned from Arizona, is now
employed at the Mike Fagan home
near Cullom.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Felt and
son, John, of Champaign, spent
Saturday night as guests in the
K. R. Porterfield home. Mr. and
Mrs. Porterfield motored them
back to Champaign Sunday after
noon.
—New dresses daily in sizes 7
to 52. at the Style Shop. Pontiac.
Charles Gerbracht. of Peabody,
Kansas, came Saturday for a
week’s visit with his mother, Mrs.
Emma Gerbracht. and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Henry Lockner, of Lockport, came Monday for a few
days’ visit.
The pipe organ for the Luther
an church arrived Tuesday after
a long period of anxious waiting.
The organ is a two manual Kllgen with chimes. Plans are being
made for a dedication service to
be held in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Spence, of
Chicago, were week-end guests at
the homes of their parents. They
are both employed by Western
Electric company. Mrs. Spence
Just recently started attending a
stenographic training school at
Western Electric from which she
will go into an office there- Mrs.
Spence Is the former Dorothy
Crews.
—We have received more
youngsters' coats and coat sets.—
The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tewcll, all of
Peoria, came to Chatsworth F ri
day evening and were met a t the
bus station by W. E. Martin in
his car and the party drove to
Aurora, Indiana, to spend the
week-end at the home of their
unde. William Cutter, the occa
sion being Mr. Cutter’s 74th birth
day.

UP

What Goes
Must C o m e Down
Farm prices won't stay high for
ever. That's w hy most of Ameri
ca's 5,589,000 farm families are
u sin g this period of prosperity
to build their financial reserves.
W e invite you to add to a bank
account regularly. Cod e in now .
“ASK US ABOUT THE BOND-A-MONTH PLAN"

/

itijehSank
eff ChftAuortk
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

%

EGGS EGGS
and still more eg g s at a lower cost is what the
poultry raiser is after

josaut
it f o r th e ir
ts lines, its
r

y o u r su it

.’S a ll w o o l
A R L -G L O .

0 .0 0
$ 0 0 .0 0
lEN'S, 38-52

A Y Plan

FEED FEED
and »til^ more feed sales is what
MARTIN'S ATOMIC FEEDS are gatting 1

Three Ways to Feed Your Poultry
(1) YOUR OWN GRAIN (RESULTS) lower coat per 100 lb*, of
feed but lower egg production.
; (2) READY MADE MASH, (RESULTS High Egg Production,
but high coat of feed.
___
(3) BUY WHAT YOU CANNOT RAISE AND MIX WITH
YOUR OWN GRAINS, (RESULTS) lowr feed co*t per case
of eggs and high egg production.
Faed MARTIN'S ATOMIC GRAIN BALANCER for POULI TRY a s formulated

for HIGH EGG PRODUCTION and

GOOD HATCHABIUTY.
M ARTIN’S ATOMIC HUGOS

are sold by
THAWVILUB
■ CHATSW ORTH H M D M ILL
KEMPTON CO-OP
■ FARM ERS GRAIN O F CHARLOTTE
Pontiac, Illinois

LEFT
John, son of the
Myron Heins’
RIGHT
Jimmy, son of the
George Saathoffs

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Webber,
of Sacramento. California, are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Web
ber's mother. Mrs- Mary Smith.
Mrs. Webber will be remembered
as the former Hejen Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Rav Martin were
pleasantly surprised on their 18th
wedding anniversary Sunday, Oc
tober 19th. when they returned
home from church to find their
daughters had planned a pot luck
dinner with 47 guests present.
Many nice gifts were received.
The afternoon was spent visiting
and ice cream and cake was serv
ed in the afternoon.

WEEKLY REVIEW
AND FARM OUTLOOK

By O. L. Whalin
Associate Professor, Agricultural
Extension
(Prepared October 16, 1947)
Cash wheat prices reached $3.06
a new top since 1920, on Wednes
day, October 15. On the futures
market July has shown great
strength, presumably as a result
of the continued dry weather In
the southern wheat states. In
other parts of the winter wheat
belt where there has been rain,
the crop is up to a good stand.
Com prices will probably be dom
inated by wheat and to some ex
tent, by prices of livestock. So
far hog and cattle prices. Instead
of weakening, have shown consid
erable strength in spite of meat
less Thursdays.
However, there
are days when the larger buyers
take unusually small proportions
of hog receipts at Chicago.
As of October 1, the com crop
estimate was raised to 2,459 mil
lion bushels, up 50 million bushels
from the previous estimate.
At
the same time the quality pros
pects improved as a result of ex
cellent drying weather. The pros
pects for total crop volume—that
is, all crops combined- indicate a
production 5 per cent smaller than
last year's record but only 1 per
cent below the average for 194246, the best fives years in Amer
ican history. Bolow-avcrage pro
duction is expected for com, cot
ton, barley, rye, sorghum grain,
sweet potatoes, sugar cane and
broom com; but production of
such crops as wheat, rice, sugar
beets and pears tops all previous
records.
Lamb prices have been hard hit.
No one seems to know the cause.
Prices on Wednesday, October
15, at Chicago were nearly $2.00
under the previous week.
The
$21 top set a new five-month low.
This decline occurred in spite of
the fact that lambs are relatively
low in price compared with other
classes of meat animals. Part of
the decline may be due to shifts
in feeding ncessitated by failure
of wheat pastures to develop in
the southern wdnter wheat area.
The government says that the
number of sheep and lambs to be
fed for the coming winter and
the spring market is exepected to
be smaller than the number fed
a year earlier, and that lambs fed
in the principal wheat-pasturing
areas will be sharply reduced.
Present indications are for mod
erate to sharp decreases in the
volume of feeding in the cornbelt states.
For the country as
a whole, the number fed probab
ly will be smaller than for any
year since the 1936-37 season.
The Osctober 1 cattle feeding
situation report points to a reduc
tion in the volume of cattle feed
ing this coming winter compared
with the year earlier. There may
be increases in local areas of the
erno belt to utilize frost damaged
com, and feeding Is expected to
hold up well in California, but a
fairly general reduction is expect
ed for the important feeding a rt as
With a sharp drop In prospect for
the Great Plains from Kansas to
Texas.
ITte largest reductions
M the com belt are expected In
Illinois, Iowa, Missouri and Ne
braska. The factor la contribut
ing to this prospective decrease,
according to the Bureau of Agricutural Economics, are the small
corn crop, poor prospects for
wheat pastures of the Great
Plains, prevailing high prices for
com, hay and other feeds and
concentrates, record high prices
for feeder cattle, a small move
ment of stockers and feeders Into
the corn- belt to October 1 and a
small supply of feeder cattle avail
able for movement into feeding
areas.
The frost damaged com
was largely confined to parts of
Ohio, Indiana and Michigan. The
hay crop Is larger than last year
for the country as a Whole, but it
ts small in important cattle feed
| [ ing states east of the Missouri
river.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poorman.
of Chicago, and Mis. Jenny Mar
tin. Mrs. May Marr, of Worth,
were dinner guests at the Sam
Barber home Sunday.

Jean Porterfield was home
from DePauw university for the
week-nd. She caught a ride back
to Greencastle. Indiana. Sunday
afternoon with Watseka friends.

Some Swell Looking Youngsters

Mr. and Mrs. S. Beck and three
sons were in Monmouth Sunday
at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Don Cavanagh and fam
ily.

IGAS FAIR'

’BARGAINS GALORE BORING THIS ANNUAL EVENT/

Plane Facts
. . From the Local Field

Nevoy Hummel and John Tieken
flew to Northbrook Tuesday on
business.
H. C. Rathe and Nevoy Hum
mel made a business trip to Polo
Thursday.
Kenneth Rosenboom flew to
Muskegon, Michigan, Monday aft
ernoon. returning home Tuesday
morning.
Stanley Tammen, of Gilman,
completed his solo cross-country
Sunday by flying to Kankakee
and Knox. Indiana.
R. Traeger Rosen boom received
his private pilot license on Satur
day. Mr. Rosenboom flew to Pe
oria Monday on a business trip.

Friday and Saturday, Oct 24 --25
PEA C H ES, B lue Ribbon, heavy syrup, No.

w

P ork a n d B eans, T riple A, No. 2 c a n s ,....... 3 fo r 37c; dozen $1.39

IGA F ancy Sm all 2-sieve P eas, ........... 3 can s 79c; dozen $3.15 *
IGA K e tc h u p ,............................... 2 la rg e b o ttles 39c; dozen $2.29 |

Eugene Schuler, of Roberts,
flew to Woodstock Friday.

Ripe ’n’ Ragged
Peaches, ........... per can 38c; 6 cans $2.25

New Corn, Dec. 15 del.........$2.22
No. 2 Yellow Com
....... $2.38
Oats (36 lbs.) ..................... $1 16
New Soy Beans
$3.43
I>eghom H e n s ......................... 18c
Spring Chickens ..................... 27c
Fryers .............................. 30-31c
Eggs ......
48c
Cream ...................................... 66c

H ow Much
D a m a g e?

j

IGA C ream S tyle W hite C o rn ,..................3 can s 55c; dozen $2.19 |

No. 2 Vi Cans I G A
Peaches, heavy syrup, can 30c; doz. $3.29

T O D A Y ’S LOCAL M ARKETS

$1.00 c

IGA B a rtle tt P ears in heavy sy ru p , 3 can s fo r *1.29; dozen $4.75 |

John C. Brown has been doing
a lot of flying lately, now having
over 45 solo hours to his credit.
Last Thursday he flew to Peorii
and Bloomington and again on
Tuesday, he flew to Bloomington-

Ground School classes for the
G. I. flight training program are
being held regularly now every
other Thursday evening, the next
class being ' October 30th. The
classes are held In the Air Serv
ice downtown office with John
Tieken instructing.
The first
classes have been on Civil Air
Regulations and Aircraft and En
gines.

can, 3 fo r

No. 1 tall Cans
Fruit Cocktail .... .........can 28c; 6 for $1.65

No. 2 Vi Cans
Fruit Cocktail .... ....................... 3 cans $1.25

No. 2'/i Cans Flotilla
Apricots, heavy syrup, can 28c; doz. $3.25
No. 2 Cana Dinner Party
No. 2'/j Cans IGA
Apricots, heavy syrup, can 32c; 6 for $1.89

No. 2 Cans Red Sour

No. 2'/j Cans Muchmore
Aprioots (halves) .......

3 cans 85c

Kraft’s
Velveeta
Cheese
2 lbs.. .
Royal Guest
Red Beans

Apple S a u c e ..... ... 3 cans 53c; doz. $2.07

C

Cherries ....................... can 27c; doz. $2.99 I

Kraft’s \
Miracle Whip
Salad
H /iU M .
Dressing
qt. ja r ........ 59c

89c

3 cans 39c; doz. $1.43

Companion 4-Sleve
Peas ................ j..... 3 cans 39c,• doz. $1.50 $

Libby's D eep Brown

Pork and Beans . . . 3 cans 43c; doz. $1.68

H appy H ost S -S lev e

Peas ....................... 3 cans 45c; doz. $1.75
IGA Golden C ream S ty le

Corn ....................... 3 cans 52c; doz. $2.00
IGA F a n cy 3 -S le v e

Did you know that if a visit
or broke a leg falling on your
steps you might be held li
able for as much as $10,000?

Joan o f Are G olden C ream S ty le

A R E YOU IN S U R E D T

Joan of A re C ream S ty le W h ite

,,

Peas ....................... 3 cans 61c; doz. $2.44 ;

Corn ....................... 3 cans 47c; doz. $1.95
D el M onte

Corn ....................... 3 cans 49c; doz. $1.99

Pumpkin

3 large cans 55c

w

M. F. B R O W N
Real Estate . . Farm Loans
. . . Insurance
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

The m ost p o p u la r and fa s te s t |
se lle r in o u r stock today

Kraft’s Dairy Fresh
CINCH C A K E M IX j
CARAM ELS
C h o c o la te . . G olden .. W hite |

u n k l

L

h a m

:•

1HERE5 <00 MANV
GOOD FOLKS IN1HI5 HERE
WORLD FER A FELLER
ASSOCIATE WITH 1HEM
1fW b NOT.

1 lb. sack. . . . 29c

per box 35c

Grapefruit Sections, 3 cans 53c; doz. $2.10

46 Ounde C ans IJb by’s

Tomato Juice .

3 c a n s 79r

M u sselm an ’s 12 o r. G la sses A ssorted

Jelly

...... 2 glasses 37c; doz. $2.10
46 O unce C an s B luebird

Bolld P a ck

O range Juice

*

...................... 3 cans 89c

Tuna Fish ............ 2 cans 89c,- 6 for $2.60
46 O u nce C an s B len ded
46 O unce C an s IGA

Tomato J u ic e ................................ 3 cans 75c

Why fool around with inferior
feed* when we offer you good
feed* . . . Full-of-Pep and Master
Mix Feeds, that assure you of bet
ter production? Come to WISTHUFF’S HATCHERY to make
your selections.

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY
Peraoasl Sendee Always
PHONE 11$
CHATSWORTH

O range and G ra p e fru it........

3 cans 79c

PHONE 69

I 1 * 7
LOW

PRICES

EVERY

J. W. Heiken, Prop.
»
'/
m ».>r I
Chatsworth, Illinois

DAY!

!w

-V-fV

FIRST BAPTIST
Sunday morning at 10:00 the
church Bible school, with classes
for every age.
Morning worship and preaching
service at 11:00.
The pastor will report on the
Illinois Baptist State Convention
meeting on Sunday morning and
it is hoped that every member
will make an effort to be presentlenmanuel
Evening song and worship serv
9:30—Sunday school. Chris Jen ice at 7:30.
sen, Sup’t.
Midweek service Wednesday
10:30—-Devotional service.
evening at 7:30.
7:30—Evenine Service.
If you are not a regular attend
Rev. Miller, guest speaker.
Curtis L. Price. Pastor ant at any other church, we most

CHABLOTtK-EMMANVEL
EVANUEUCAI. UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Hunday, October 26:
Charlotte
9:30—Sunday School.
Rollo
Haren, Sup’t.
10:30—Preaching service.
Rev. Miller, guest speaker.

H o w

M

F a r m

M

a n y

o ff Y o v t i

a c h in e s

N e e d

P A R T S

How many of your farm machine* hare worn or broken para that
need replacement? Perhap* you'll find quite a few when you check
them closely—we know that pan para shortage* hare delayed much
of this repair work.
So make up your lin of needed parts... we can start filling it for
you now. Shipments axe coming through faster from International
Harvester factories, and our stock of 1H Service Parts is built up to
normal. Yes, we can fix you up in a hurry now.
And remember ... genuine IH Service Para fit doaer, wear better,
last longer. .. because they are exact duplicates of the originals.

'

N. M. LaRochelle
C hatsw orth, Illinois

LUTHERAN
“A Changeless Christ for a
Changing World”
Charlotte
8:45—Divine service.
There will be a congregational
meeting after the service.
Chatsworth
9:45—Sunday school and Bible
class.
10:45—Divine service.
There will be a congregational
meeting after the service.
The girls’ choir will meet F ri
day at 7:30.
The junior choir will meet Sat
urday evening, 7:00.
Catechetical instruction Satur
day forenoon beginning at 9:00
A. Kalkwarf. Pastor
EVANGELICAL.
UNITED BRETHREN
Sunday, October 26:
9:30 am -—Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Morning worship.
Sermon by the pastor.
7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
Presented by the Youth Fellowship with Ronnie Wisthuff ana
Pearl Hoelscher in charge.
Thursday at 7:00, the choir re
hearsal: 7:45, the devotional serv
ice.
Edmund E. Reiser. Minister

®

S E R V I C E

cordially invite you to make this
your church home.
The J. O. Y. class will sponsor
a church social in the church
basement on Thursday evening,
Oct. 30th. to which everybody,
old and young, and our friends are
most cordially invitedChas. F. Zumniach, Pastor

Mrs. Lee Gould of Chicago, vis Halloween party at her home last
ited last week with her parents, Saturday evening.
The Junior choir of the Metho
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Cottingham
dist
church will have a food sale
and family.
At a recent meeting of J. A. next Saturday at Stewart’s Super
Folwell Post, No. 174, American Market.
Legion, the following officers
were elected: B. R. Moulton, Com
mander; Freddie Rieger, Vice
Commander; Darrell Davis, Fi “EN JO Y THE
nance officer; Kenneth Huette SATISFACTION
was appointed as adjutant.
Charles W. Moulton of Spring- O F SAFETY”
field is visiting with his family
here.
C. M. Richmond was a Chicago
visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Myrtle Gray and Miss
Pearl Miller were week-end vis
itors in Indiana.
Ronnie Coyne underwent a ton
sil operation at the Fairbury hos
pital Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mclntire and
daughter, Miss Jo Ann. have re
turned from a visit in Mount Ver
non.
Mrs. Chester Gardner entertain
ed 25 ladies at her home last
Thursday afternoon in honor of
her mother, Mrs. Ida Brown's
birthday. The afternoon was
W ITH 8 EA B 8
spent visiting and singing.
Re-jfeshments and the traditional LIGHTNING PROTECTION
birthday cake served.
Eliminate the first cause of
Kenneth Fellers was a Joliet 1. all
farm home and barn fires.
visitor last week.
2. Gives you the highest rate
Mrs. R. E. Dancey returned
credit your insurance com
home Thursday from Westpolnt,
pany allows.
Cofrr.lkl 1940—NriHKei Ca’foisiion—u n i by ftnmttion—pmmiti by K. C. t m i Virginia, where she was called by
the death of her brother.
Mrs. Anna Atterbury has re
"W hat greater knowledge could man obtain than
turned from a visit with relatives1
M I ■ a■ i I
that of knowing God'a W ord?”
in Peoria, Washington and Eu

THIS IS NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK

Sponsored by the LAYMEN’S NATIONAL COMMITTEE
Vanderbilt Hotel, New York 16, N. Y.
METHODIST
Sunday morning worship serv
OCTOBER 20-26, 1947
ices will be held in the sanctuary
this coming Sunday morning at Let us pause th is week to refresh our mem ories or acquaint
9:45. The service will then fol ourselves with the priceless com fort that Book of Books pro
low at 11:00 o’clock. The mes
vides for all those who turn to it w ith a sincere desire for
sage will be “One Keeper.”
The Youth Fellowship fall in guidance.
stitute will meet in the First
Church of Melvin this coming
Sunday evening. Cars will leave and Bible study group will meet at the home of her parents, Mr.
the church at 6:30.’ The confer in the church on Wednesday eve and Mrs. J. W. Brown.
ence ends around 9:30. All young ning at 8:00 o’clock.
Rose Ann Hacker and Richard
All members and friends of the Blundy entertained a group of 2U
people are invited to attend.
The Youth Fellowship is re church are cordially Invited to young folks at the Hacker home
ceiving donations for the Baby be present for these services.
on Wednesday evening in honor of
Fold at Normal. This orphanage
Alfred S. Wakefield, Pastor
their 13th birthdays. Games and
is supported by the Methodist
contests were enjoyed and re
church. If you have canned fruit,
freshments served.
vegetables, jellies or money that
Mrs. Martha Hamilton flew to
you would like to give to the Forrest News Notes Washington, D. C . Sunday for a
Baby Fold, notify a fellowship
- - • Mr*. R. N. Broadhead visit at the Heston Walker home.
member or the pastor and some
She was accompanied to Chicago
one will call for vour contribu
by her son, Charles, from where
FT1IS HONOR ROLL
tion.
she took a plane.
Seniors — Lois Elbert, Patricia
Monday evening, Oct 27, the
The Legion Auxiliary will meet
first Church Forum Night will be Hatfield, Evelyn Honegger, Kath Thursday evening, October 23, at
held in the church. The speaker ryn Maurer, Leona Nussbaum, the Legion rooms. Florence New
and discussion leader will
be Maurice Pokarney, Velma Yoder, man and committee will be in
charge.
Lewis Rust, of Sibley. His topic 1Richard Zorn.
Juniors — James Hallam, John
L. E. Wagner and son Matt of
will be "Relationship of the Rural
Jacksonville were Forrest visitors
Community to the Atomic Age.” Huette.
Sophomores — Joanne Fields, Saturday.
All members and friends of the
They came to take
church are invited to be present. Loraine Loomis. Delores Maurer, his aunt, Mrs. Lucy Kroger, home
Wednesday evening the choir Janice Nussbaum, Laura Sue Wo with them for a visit.
will meet at 7:00 p.m. The prayer mack.
Freshmen—Lucile Maurer, Nan
cy Parsons, Patricia Shelby.
Honorable Mention — Paul Ev
erett, Joy Rae Kareher, Betty
Koehl, Wilma Parish, Dale Par
sons, Leila Tammen.

The Right Way to say Radio

Mrs. Anna Swarzwalder went to
Peoria Tuesday for a visit at the
Hobart Hayes home.
I
Mr. and Mrs. John Grunert L I O N S C L U B
Mrs. Tom Fitzgerald. Mr .and
Suggest* you tune m t h e
Mrs. A1 Carlson visited Sunday
at the J. L. Moore home in De
catur .
K ID S
Paul Ronald Stowe underwent Q U I Z
a tonsil operation in Marion, In
S TATI ON
WMAQ
diana, last week.
A. H. Tomlinson was called to Sunday, Oct 26. 2 p .m .
Mt. Pulaski last week by the ill
ness of his father.
Featuring LIONS’ activities in
Miss Glen Opie accompanied her
j sister. Mrs. I’. K. Patrick, to Kan- support of Child Health Week
| sas last week to visit her daughj ter and family and from there will
go to Omaha
Mesdames Mary Leenerman,
j Alvina Blundy. Ruth Luttrell and
Edna Bose and Miss Bonnie P H I L C O b rin g* y o u
Strautch entertained a group of
STATIC-FREE
45 at the Rebekah hall last Thurs! day evening at a miscellaneous _ r k J
shower for Miss Carmine Blundy,
with n e w
who was married on Sunday to
Mr. Kenneth McClellan of Fair- C o n so le R ad io-P h on ograp h
bury.
Mrs. C. M. FUchmond and Mrs.
Irwin Schroff were Peoria visit
ors Monday.
Mrs. Ed Metz has returned
home from a visit with her daugh
ter and family at Femwood.
Misses Ella and Emi and Fred
Sutton left Monday for their home
in Hutchinson, Kansas, after ten
days' stay here looking after farm
interests.
Mrs. Anna Schwarzwalder ac
companied her son-in-law, Leo
Woehus, to his home in Denmark,
Wis., Thursday.
They went by
plane from Pontiac, returning on
Monday.
Glenn Maple attended the Grand
Lodge of the A. F. A. M. at Chi
fHUCO 1227. M at* you stadc-firee
cago laet week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Carlson of PM reception. Tremendous power;
tone on radio and records.
Streator, came Friday to spend a gorgeous
Handsome,
full-sue Tilt-Fraoc cabinet.
part of their vacation with his
sister, Mrs. John Grunert and
husband, northeast of Forrest.
Record O o p f $ O O Q 5 °
Mrs. Lola Dowdy went to Play*
up to 12 MCoeds I * • »
Springfield Tuesday as a delegate Ro
needle*
to change 1 m tm ffm m
from Forrest Home Rebekah *12.50 Session
Self Starting Clock
lodge.
FREE
with
every
cabinet Phlko
Dr. and Mrs. E, A. Rhlnd and
•old
this
week—
sons, Jim, Bill and Jerry of Homewood, spent Saturday and Sunday
K. B. r o

I IV*

ri,'

I

An ideal extra set to have around the house. Has 3 tubes plus recti
fier; automatic volume control; metal grill; 4-inch dynamic speaker.
Operates on 105-125 volts. 25-60 cycle AC or DC; receives on 530-1600
K. C. Size 6x514x8 inches. Ivory color finish. Underwriters’ Labs.,
Inc., approved.

li.
m.

ARS, ROEBUCK AND (O
PHONE 2 0 2

W y T

CHATSWORTH, IUINOIS

SEARS
^ jjjp r

reka.
Fred Sutton was ill for several
days at the Lee Rathers home j
northeast of Forrest.
Miss Elizabeth Roeder and Mrs.
Ben Bachtold entertained the Lu
theran Ladies’ Aid at the home of
CH ATSW O RTH. IL L IN O IS
the former on last Wednesday aft
Phone S02
On Bt- *4
ernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilsabeck
and children of Lockport, visited
Thursday and Friday with their
father, Webb Hilsabeck and Wil
liam Doyle.
|
Mrs. Sadie Gagnon of Hazelcrest
came Friday for a visit with Mrs.
Lillie Gagnon.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis
Sunday. October 12th, a son at the
Fairbury hospital
Mr. and Mrs. W R Metz spent
Sunday at the R W. Gallagher
home in Champaign.
R. E. Kammermann was operat
ed on at Mayo Bros, cinle In Ro
chester. Minn., last week.
Hi*
son. Raul, and Andy Deffey and
his brothers. John Kammer
mann of Grant Park, and Clar
ence Kammermann of Chicago and
Ed Kammermann of Saybrook. Wn coma lot all —Urge <*
CA TTIS •HORSES • HOGS - SHEET
have been up there with him.
Mrs Virgil Stewart entertain
Phot* CHATSWORTH 56
ed her Sunday school class at a

W. E . H U G H E S
FARM

SALES

AND

REAL

ESTATE

Auctioneer
Record sale* are my testimonial.
sold for.

I refer you to those I have

NOW DATING SALES

DROP ME A CARD AND I WILL CALL
S it r , W A TER AT.

P O N TIA C

PH O N E SIM

ATTENTION! MRS. H O U SEW IFE:

j

:: We Deliver Every Day Except Sunday :
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES
; MILK, gals........................ 58c COTTAGE CHEESE ....
• MILK, quarts ........
16c WHIPPING CREAM, pint
CHOC. MILK, quarts ....... 17c COFFEE CREAM, pint ....
• ■ ORANGE, quarts .....
17c WHIPPING CREAM. Vfc pt.
’ BUTTERMILK, quart*
15c CQFFEE. CREAM, Vi pint

16c
60c '
32c .
32c *
20c

: FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY :
FORREST, ILLINOIS
; f H -H I-H-H I f m H H f W H f H H H -H4H H t l l U H H f H

'L Public Sale of Farm

Buildings
The undersigned will sell at public auction at the former Edwards
farm, two miles north and two miles east of Chatsworth, beginning at
1:30 o’clock, the following property on

Saturday, Oct 25,1947
5 room 2-story house—18x26—in good shape
One barn, 32x32 feet; tool shed, 24x34 feet; cob house, 8x16 feet.
All above buildings have good metal corrugated roofs; one granary;
10x16 feet with shingle roof; one hog house, 12x18 feet; one wash
house 12x14 feet; one hen house, 12x18 feet.
One 42-foot all-steel Ottawa corn elevator in first class condition;
one Little Giant overhead Jack; 100 bales of good straw, baled from
■tack; two stacks of loose straw.
TERM S—CA SH

Frank N. Trank - Russel Edwards
Col. J. F. Donovan, Auctioneer

Clair E. Kohler, aerie

T H E O W S V y g R f^

Thunder, October 23, 1947
o m e n I BLOCK NOKTH O F
C ITIZEN S BANK OOBNER

LEE

BOBBY

H. L. Lockner, M.D.

HEV.VJKVARE VA.
PLANTING THOSE
OUT ELECTRIC LAMPS?

DelU^DSMHX) P ^ f S t c e p t
Thursday)

H. A. McIntosh, M.D,

\ READ THAT YOU CAN '
RAISE EASTER PLANTS
FROM BULBS / m J S

W.

r

rh jn ieU n u d Surgeon

FORNEY

Monday, Wednesday Friday and
Saturday—3:00-5:00 p.m.
And By Appointment

C, E. Branch, M.D.

&

Phyaldan end Surgeon

Tuesday 1:30-5:00 pun.
And By Appointment

O F F IC E PH O N E 186 B 2

OR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OrTOMBTKUT
CLOdKO THURSOAT ATTKRNOONS
0**r Wad*'* Draw State
PHONE I I
TA1RBUBT, ILL.

PAUL A. G A N N O N , M.D.
P H Y S IC IA N AND 8UBOEON
AM N. Chicago BA.
Phone M M
PO N TIA C. IL L .
Eye . . E a r . . Noee and Throat
Olauee Fitted

Clarence E. Ruppel
SHELL

Distributor of
PRODUCTS

F a r Service aad Quality
C A L L CH A TSW O RTII 188

WILLIAM ZORN
Writes Life, Health and Accident
Insurance in Aetna Life Insurance
Co., which has been doing bus Inis
since I860. For information,
WRITE OR PHONE 146R3
CHATSWORTH

IVAN M ETZ
GENERAL

AUCTIONEERING

HOUSEHOLD AND
FARM SALES
PHONE 61 R2

FORREST

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision
MODERN EQUIPMENT
LATEST IN EYEWEAR

DR. A. L. HART
0 1T O M ET B IB T
108 West Madison
Poutlsr
Illinois

Highest Cash Price
P A ID FO B D EA D AN IM ALS

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS
Also crippled or disabled stock
Phone Closest Station
Cropsey 11R-2
Odell 24
Paxton 129
Momence 14
Dead Animal Disposal Co.
to reverse charges
Wc pay phone call*—tell operator

You Can Spread Four Leaf
At Any Time o f the Year!

J31
Don’t let your old car give you a lot of trouble with unsightly fenders and rattles or squeaks, Bring
it to FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES for expert repairing We offer free estimates and you'll be satistied with the quality workmanship we give you.

FORNEY CHEVROLET SAFES
*v"

O M H U I I
CHA1SWORIH HI

———
W REC K ER

SE R V IC E

Zexvlcn I » ♦ I I
phohi

i\

or write to
Thomson PK osphop C o.

& S kB r?aS B L

this ordinance, properly certified
by the Village Clerk, shall be filed
in the office of the Recorder of
Deeds of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and shall be deemed notice
to all owners of real estate of
their liability for water service
supplied any occupant or user of
such services on their properties.
Section 24. All ordinances or
parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed in
sofar as the conflicting portions
thereof are concerned.
Section 25. TTiis Ordinance
shall be in full force and effect
upon its passage and publication
as provided by law.
Passed the 20th day of October,
1947.
VOTE:
Ayes: Kurtenbach, Baltz, Col
lins, Brown, Tinker.
Nays: None.
Published the 23rd day of Oc
tober, 1947.

JOSEPH J. DIETZ
President
R J. ROSENBERGER
Village Clerk
(Seal)
------------- o— ———
PHEASANTS RELEASED
Recently the Illinois department
of conservation's game division
released 7.200 adult pheasants, ac
cording to Lewis E. Martin, su
perintendent of that division Additio al birds will be released in
the ..ear future. Martin announc
ed The first releases weie made
in Douglas, Edgar, Champaign,
Vermilion. Macon Logan, DeVVitt,
Piatt Tazewell. McLean. Ford,
Woodford Marshall. Putnam, Liv
ingston, Iroquois, Kankakee, La
Salle, Grundy and Fuieau coun
ties.
Tell The Plalndealer the news.

*meter or permission of the Village hydrant shall be filled by Water
Superintendent and cash for sucli
I Board of 'Trustees.
An Ordinance concerning the I In no case shall service pipe be water at a minimum of $1.00 per
allowed to run across lots, but tank of 1,000 gallons or less, shall
public water supply system
and water rates in the Vil must be taken from the main in be paid.
Section 12. The Water Depart
lage of Chatsworth, Living front of premises.
ment reserves the right to attach
ston County, Illinois.
PAYMENT
a water meter to any supply pipe
OF WATER RENTS
BE IT ORDAINED by the Pres
at any time that they shall deem
Section 9. The owner of the it expedient so to do, and there
ident and Board of Trustees of the
Village of Chatsworth, Livingston premises and the occupant there after charge the quantity of water
of and the user of water service, passing through the meter subject
County, Illinois, as follows:
IOOO S h o t C o w b o y C arb in eyH . 5 0
shall be jointly and severally li to the provisions of Section 19.
CO N TRACT
Section 1. The rules and regu able to pay for the service on said All meters must be placed inside
Famous Daisy Air Rifle
*
m
lations and water rates hereinaft premises and the service is fur of the frost line and where they
It’s the new “Red Ryder" Cowboy Carbine, styled fust like tbe Peal JJ
er contained, shall be considered nished to the premises by the Vil can be easily read, as designated
a part of the contract and every lage of Chatsworth only upon the by the water superintendent.
McCoy! Peppy and accurate . . . you can reload 1000 shots
■
person, company or corporation, condition that th0 owner of the
£ 20 seconds. Leather thong for hanging on wall or bicycle.
METERS HANDLED BY
who is supplied, with water thru premises, occupant or user Of the
THE VILLAGE
the waterworks of said Village, service, are jointly and severally
Section 13. All meters shall be
and every such person, company liable therefor to the Village of
furnished by the Village and shall
or corporation by taking water Chatsworth.
Bills shall be rendered quarter be attached, set, moved, or reshall be considered and held to
ly and shall be payable within p aired by o rd e r of the W a te r Su-1 additional rules and regulations
consent to be bound thereby.
Owner will as may be found essential to a
fifteen (15) days after the date perintendent only.
APPLICATION
CHATSWORTH g
PHONE 202
Section 2. Application for serv thereof, and a service charge be held responsible for any dam more perfect operation of the wa
ice must l>e made to the Village equivalent to ten per cent (10%) age to the water meter.
terworks, and to impose such ad l b .
Clerk and the sum of Twenty- of the bill shall be added and col
ditional restrictions as may be
SHUTTING OFF AT MAIN
five Dollars ($25.00) must accom lected if such bill is not paid with Section 14. In cases where wa deemed proper.
pany each application, which sum in said fifteen (15) days.
Advrrtijtm**,
PENALTIES
is shut off for non-payment
shall apply on the expense of fur In the event that said rates or ter
Section 21. Violation of Section
of
rent
or
other
causes,
and
where,
nishing und installing a corpora charges for water service are not in the opinion of the Water Com 17 of these rules and regulations
tion cock, corner services, curb paid within thirty (30) days after mittee, the shutting off at the curb is hereby made punishable by a
F r o m w h e r e I s i t . . . 61/ J o e M a r s h
stop and service box at a point the rendition of the bill for such is not sufficient protection against penalty of $50.00 and costs of pro
seven (7) feet outside the property service, suchcharges shall be the further use of the water they secution; and of all other sections
line. Service pipe from corpora deemed and are hereby declared may cause the corporation cock by a penalty of $5.00 and costs
to be delinquent, and thereafter at the main to be shut off and to be collected by the Board of
tion cock to meter shall be of copc
such delinquencies shall constitute the supply line to be discontinued Trustees in an action brought for
per or equal. ,
It shall be the responsibility ot liens upon the real estate for therefrom.
such purposes.
the applicant to furnish and install which such services are supplied,
RE-APPLICATION
STATUTORY PENALTY
service pipe from the curb stop and the Village Clerk is hereby
Section 15. Upon re-application
Section 22. Any person who
to meter, and to maintain such authorized and directed to file for water where the water has
sworn statements showing such been shut off at the corporation shall unlawfully and intentionally
service line.
This column has been running that make for tolerance and better
TAPPING WATER MAIN
delinquencies in the office of the cock, an additional charge of not molest or destroy any part or por
for b o long that its readers, in nnderatanding—whether it’s ideas
Section 3. No person, except Recorder of Deeds of Livingston less than the actual cost must be tion of said line or lines of water
the Water Superintendent and his County, Illinois, and the filing of paid for the work, and materials, mains, water pipes, pumping sta towns like ours all over the coun on planting alfalfa or choosing be
assistants will lie permitted to tap such statement shall lie deemed if any, in this shut-off and re tion, reservoir or other appurten try, are beginning to “take pen in tween beer and cider.
the street mains or insert stop notice for the payment of such opening the street at the mains ances, or material or property
hand” and write us what they think.
The more folks air their differ
belonging thereto, or shall in any
cocks or shutoff valves or ferrules charges for such service.
und
re-connecting
service
pipes.
Some of them take me over the ences right out in public, with a
manner
interfere
with
the
con-|
therein.
ADDITIONS, DAMAGES
NIUTTING OFF WATER
struction, maintenance thereof, j coals for what I Bay—like the col neighborly respect for the other
No corporation co' ks, curb box Section
AND REPAIRS
10. If the charges for
shall on conviction thereof, be) umn I ran on planting alfalfa. person’s liberties and point of
es, curb cocks, or goose necks water
Section
16.
No
person
shall
lie
service,
are
not
paid
within
shall be used unless passed on and thirty (30) days after rendition I entitled to damages nor to any deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
Others write, “I liked your column view, the closer we are to the
recommended by the water com of the bill for such service, such portion of a payment refunded for and be punished by a fine of not
yesterday,
but. . . . ” All of them American principle of individual
$100.00, said fine to be
mittee.
service shall be discontinued with any stoppage for the purpose of exceeding
have different points of view.
freedom—whether it’s in a choice
recoverable
in
any
Court
having
All corporation cocks, valves, out
further notice, and shall not additions or repairs. The Super jurisdiction of the offenses. Pro
or frrrules shall be inserted at the be reinstated
From where I sit, that’s the way it of crops or beverages.
intendent
shall
have
the
right
to
until
ail
past
due
top of the street main and not, in hills are paid in full, together with shut off water to make repairs vided, that prosecution under the should be. Everybody’s entitled to
foregoing provisions of this sec an opinion—and it’s those very dif
any case, nearer than two feet the
of ($2.00) two dol or additions of new work.
tion shall not in any manner pre
from the bell of any six-inch pipe, lars payment
FIRE HYDRANTS, VAI.VEH
for reinstating such service.
vent a recovery by the Municipal ferences, and friendly criticism.
nor nearer than twelve inches,
Section
17.
No
person
or
per
The
payment
of
water
rents
ity of the amount of damage done
from the bell of any eight inch
not conflict with the right of sons shall open any fire hydrant to
said property.
pipe, and not nearer together than shall
or
draw
water
therefrom
except
the
Water
Superintendent
to
REPEAL
the minimum distance allowed shut off the supply water from the Superintendent of Water
'C o p y r ig h t, 1 9 4 7 , U n i t e d S ta te * f l r c u e r t F o u n d a ti o n
Section 23. That a copy of
from any tap to the hell of pipe. any premises for any violation of works and persons under his diS E R V IC E P IP E S
these rules and regulations, o r 1rection, or with tiis permission,
Section 4 All service pipes to with such Superintendent's right j except in case of fire, when the
any premises shall be laid at least to enter any premises to examine chief of the Fire Department, his
four feet below the surface of the for and prevent unnecessary wast- j assistant, officers and members
grade lines of the street and shall age of water
of the fire department shall have
Of every dollar taken in by the Illinois Central last year,
extend at right angles to and
free and entire control of the hy
BUILDING
AND
SPECIAL
M M came from passengers. Some 54 million of them
from the street main to Hie inside
drants for the purpose of extin
PERMITS
of the curb line where a curb cock
were
sped to their destinations by trains which traveled
guishing
fire.
shall be attached and valve box Section 11. Persons desiring to
No person or persons except the
a
total
of 11 million miles.
use
the
Village
water
for
build
placed. There shall lie a stop and
Water Superintendent and em
r
waste cock placed on every sup ing purposes, filling cisterns, or ployees under his direction shall
For this service, passengers last year paid an average
ply piiH* just inside the building for any special purpose whatever, open or close any valve or gate in
fare of \} )t per mile. This was one-third less than the
cr cellar. Every copper connec shall make application to the Vil any water main or street pipe, or
tion or service pipe shall be laid lage Clerk and |>ay in ndvance in any manner interfere with or
average paid 25 years ago although operating costs
with not less than six inches for the same, except when meter obstruct the same.
nearly doubled in the same period.
is
attached,
when
the
Clerk
will
PA SSEN G ERS
slack; such slack shall not be
OF OFFICERS '
more than two feet from the issue a permit for such specified APPOINTMENT
Yet Illinois Central passengers have enjoyed ever better
Section 18. The President and
ADD UP
i
main, and laid in such manner as uses. Tanks taken from a public
service. Today, fast, luxurious, streamline trains cover
to prevent settling.
TO
some 2,000 Illinois Central miles.
No service pipe shall be laid in
the same trench with any sewer,
Finer service for passengers will continue to be basic
gas or other pipe, and all service
pipe from corporation cock to
Illinois Central policy. For we are determined to earn
meter shall be of copper or equal.
your continued friendship and patronage.
INTRODUCTION OF WATER
Section 5. This municipality
W. A. JOHNSTON, President
does not hold itself liable for the
furnishing of water to any con
sumer whose service connection
would be in excess of 60 feet from
an existing water installation.
All work attendant upon the in
troduction of water to any prem
ises, the laying of water main
thereto, the installation of corpor
ation cocks and service pipe to
shutoff shall be done by and under
the supervision of the waterworks
department, and any connection
thereto by a consumer shall be
subject to the approval of the Su
perintendent of Waterworks.
PLUMBER'S CONTRACT
Section 6. Any plumber shall,
after completing new work, or re
pair work done on any service pipe
or fixtures, make a true report,
Propor Masoning— accural* grading—
upon blanks furnished by the Wa
wnlform tit*—In tho QUALITY LUMBER
ter Department, of all the fixtures
and pipes connected by them or
with which you buHd, meant PIUS valu*
under their supervision, and such
In
tha beauty, strength and longdlf* of
report shall be filed with the Vil
lage Clerk within forty-eight
your horn*.
hours after the completion of the
Plan your horn* w*H, ond enjoy the secu*
work.
TU RN IN G ON W A TER
rlty of QUALITY LUMBER.
Section 7. No plumber or other
person shall open any curb cock
Lot ut know your requirements, to that
or let on the water through any
wa can' fill y o u r o r d e r at our suppF
service pipe without a permit from
the Water Superintendent.
roach** ut.

Water Ordinance

SEARS. R OE BUCK AND CO.

'Take Pen in Hand"

QUALITY reasons
to plan before you build

Spread Four Lsaf, Spring.
Summer, Fall or Winter . . on
clover and alfalfa fields, and on
fields you’ll seed to clover or
alfalfa. All your crops will ben
efit and you’B be permanently
improving your sofll _Phos
phorus in this powdered rook
phosphate form works Into the
ground end doesn’t leach out
You'll get Increased yields,
you'll Increase the value of
your farm . . and <t small cost

Board of Trustees shall appoint
such officers and agents as may
be deemed necessary for the op
eration of the waterworks system,
and the said Board shall determine
the terms of office, duties and
compensations of such officers
and agents.
It is hereby made the duty of
the Village Clerk of said Village
to render bills for water service
and all other charges in connec
tion therewith, and to collect all
moneys due thereon.
All revenues ana moneys de
rived from the operation of the
waterworks system shall be held
by the Village Clerk separate and
apart from his private funds ant)
separate and apart from all other
funds of the Village, and all of
said sums, without any deductions
whatsoever, shall be delivered to
the Village Treasurer not more
than ten (10) days after the re
ceipt of the same, or at such
more frequent intervals as may
from tinp to time be directed by
the Board of Trustees.
METER RATES
Section 19. Water through
meters shall be paid for at the
following quarterly rates:
1st 4,000 gallons or less, per
quarter $3.65.
Next 3,000 gallons, per quarter,
70c per 1,000 gallons.
Next 15,000 gallons per quarter
60c per 1,000 gallons.
Next 15,000 gallons per quarter,
50c per 1,000 gallons.
All over 37,000 gallons per quar
ter, 40c per 1,000 gallons.
In addition to the foregoing
rates there shall be charged to the
Village of Chatsworth, Livingston
County, Illinois the sum of $3.00
per quarter for each fire hydrant
which may be connected to the
water distribution system of the
Village for fire protection pur
poses.
RIGHT TO CHANGE RULES
Section 20. The President and
Board of Trustees shall have the
right to modify or change any of
j the foregoing rules or make such

IN D EP EN D EN T CURB
CO CKS

Section 8. One tap and one
service pipe will not be allowed to
supply nmore than one house or
premuet,. unless such service pipe
be provid
provided with separate and In
dependent curb cock* and boxes
at the curb line in front of each
house or premis es, except under

\%\\i »wl »•••-,i/
1

I

'

• is s * *

liiiiu i

i HEINS & CO.
Chatsworth, Illinois

mnWHH

SUPPLEM EN T TO

ar a___c
t*n i
g e cuig
In each succeeding y ear it more WAS A RESIDENT
clearly appears th a t our demo- OF AMERICA FOR
e ra tic principle needs no apology. SIXTY-ONE YEARS
■
—G rover Cleveland.
John Schipper w as born in G er
T ell The P laindealer the news. many. Dec. 31, 1863. H e received
C hristian instruction in his child
hood and y o u th and w as confirm 
ed as a m em ber of th e L utheran
church. H e came to Am erica in
1886 and resided in th is vicinity.
F or th e p a st 18 y ea rs h e lived in
FAIRBURY, HXXNOIB
C harlotte. Two y ears ago, when
his h ea lth failed him. he w as re
Thursday, Friday
Oct. 23-24
ceived into th e home of his sis
ter, Mrs. G eorge Bruns. H ere he
received loving atten tio n and care
from his son and nieces.
He leaves to m ourn his d epar
ture his son. H enry, th re e sisters
who live in Germany, and several
la ma mm I
nieces and nephews. H e attain ed
Selected Short Subjects
th e age of 83 years, 9 m onths and
15 daysSaturday
Oct. 23
M atinee 2:00—N ight 6:30

Central Theatre

7i

A winning combination in m u
sic and message. Rev. Reinhold A.
B arth, field repreentative of Up
p er C entral Region of Youth for
Christ. International radio preach-

THEATRE

WilliamBoyd

Cartoon
Sunday, Monday
Oct. 26-27
Continuous Sunday From 2:00
Shirley Teropley
Ouy Madison, Franchot Tone
A M erry M atrim onial Mixup
down Mexico Way

“Honeymoon”
Nows and Short Subjects

I

er, youth evangelist, and Helen
M cAlemey B arth, popular con
tra lto soloist from
Kalamazoo
Michigan, will be present S a tu r
day night, Oct. 26, a t Vermillion
V alley Youth for Christ rally to
be held a t 7:30 p.m. in the F orrest
Tow nship High school gymnasiumCHAT8WOBTH, ILL.
B arth , w ho has been known as
a Boy P reacher, began preaching
Friday, Saturday
Oct. 24 -25 a t th e age of 15. When 17 years
of age, he entered full tim e C hris
JANIS PAIGE
tia n w ork as a m issionary to boys
JACK CARBON
and girls in th e ru ral schools in
Michigan. F o u r and a half years
in
as th e founder and pastor of the
Bible church of Dowagi“Lope and L earn” Cac,alvary
Michigan, prepared him
to
ste p into th e p asto rate of th e ag 
Sunday, Monday
Oct .26-27
gressive C alvary church of K ala
mazoo. th e largest fundam ental
Continuous Suuday From 2:00
testam ony and missionary center
MAUREEN O’HARA
in the city. B arth w as also th e
JOHN PAYNE
d irecto r of Kalamazoo Youth for
Christ, a weekly S aturday nignt
—in—
rally, which a t its recent anniver
ry rally exceeded 3,000 in a t 
“Miracle On 34th sa
tendance. jam m ing to capacity the
______ Street”______ largest auditorium in the city.
B arth possesses a unique m es
Tues., Wednes.
Oct. 28-29
sage for today's youth.
He is
imm ensely popular among
th e
LOUISE RAINER
young people w herever he goes,
in
and has spoken to audiences num 
upw ards of three thousand.
“The Great Waltz” bering
His m inistry has been felt in New
York, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois.
Starting October 31
Wisconsin and Missouri, and is
First Evening Show at 7:00
being requested in ever-widening
circles. He w as one of the early
| speakers at
th e
Chicagoland
! Youth for C hrist rallv.
Mrs. H elen McAlerney B arth
, is gifted w ith a pleasing contralto
j voice. She has been staff soloist
I for th ree and one-half years on
| radio station WMBI. Chicago.
She w as once a "blues" singer
w ith a dance orchestra, and her
j sole ambition was to m ake
a
I nam e for herself as a singer, but
j a fte r her conversion, her life and
1voice were dedicated to C hristian
service.

VIRGINIA

1- *—H ' Cttl•* pewt cmnfteca

Tuee., Wed.
Oct. 28-29
Job Days—The salary will be
1450.00 unless claim ed Oct. 22
Lucille Bremer and James
Craig In

“Dark Delusion”
News and Short Subjects
Coming Boon . . the show you
have been asking for:
“LIFE WITH FATHER"

C h a t t f w o r t h , 111.

SEARS

Phone 202

ROEBUCK AND CO.

f O n U . S. R o u te 2 4
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KI TCHEN
ENSEMBLE
"1

1

18x30x12
$18.50

18x20x12
$18.50

20x80x12
$19.50

20x20x12
$19.50

18x30x12
$ lU t
1

1

]

■

J

20x30x12
*19.50

v \y a

TnW H H

©

34 In.
Blnk and
Cabinet
$94.30

S in k E n s e m b le C o m p le te
Reg. $150.00
Under Sink Cabinet
V Wall Cabinets
Steel Sink

*144**
UN Sear* Easy Payment*

C h a ts w o rth P la in d e a le r
T h u r s d a y , O c t. 2 3 , 1 9 4 7

Prominent Chicago
People to Speak and
Sing At Forrest

M m

b

Thursday, October 23, 1947

WE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

j JU N IO R WOMAN’S CLUB
j HAS HALLOWEEN PARTY
The October meeting of the
C hatsw orth Junior W oman's C2ub
w as held Wednesday evening, Oc
tober 15th, a t the home of Mrs.
M ary Hornickel.
The house was
decorated w ith lighted pumpkin
faces and candles. About half of
th e ladies w ore costumes.
The
prize for having the best outfit
w as aw arded to Mrs. Ruby Haberkorn.
Those who did not m ask
had to do a stunt.
The business meeting was called
to order by President Dorothy
Saathoff. Two new members were
adm itted into the club, Mrs. Es
th er B itner and Mrs. Pearl Killip.
Miss Louise P laster gave an in
teresting talk on science. She
spoke of some of the effects of
the atom ic bomb on the inhabi
ta n ts of Hiroshima. Members of
th e women's clubs should know
more of the atomic bomb to p re
vent its becoming a th rea t to
world safety.
Bingo w as played for the re
m ainder of the evening. Prizes
w ere won by Mrs. C harlotte K irkton, Mrs. Shirley Aberle, Mrs.
Rose Brown and Mrs. Violet Kyburz.
The committee, composed of
Mrs. Ida K urtenbach. Miss Mon
ica K urtenbach. Miss Genevieve
T runk, Miss Ruth Cline and Mrs.
Darlene Hummel, assisted Mrs.
Hornickel in serving a colorful
and delicious lunch to forty-four
m em bers and two guests.—Doris
M. Collins, Press Reporter.
------------O ' MR8. A. RETTBERG.
FORMER CHATSWORTH
RESIDENT. DIES
Mrs. V. Sena Rettberg, 59, wife
of a form er p asto r of th e Chatsw orth-C harlotte L utheran church
es, died in a Lincoln, Illinois, hos
pital W ednesday afternoon. She
had been a p atien t th ere for two
weeks. T he fam ily resides nt
H artsburg, w here Mr. R ettberg
is p asto r of St. John L utheran
church and w here he w ent from
C hatsw orth about 20 years ago.

OLD-TIME

DANCE

Tom Brenneman
Program Goes

County Seat Notes
Gleaned F ro m tk * Youth
Dally L eader
Ask Divorces

Friday, October 24th Over Big

A huge crowd gathered in the
Saunem in high school gym, F ri
day evening, Oct. 17, for a Tom
B renem an program, sponsored by
th e Saunem in F u tu re H om em ak
ers of America. Lunch w as serv 
ed to over th ree hundred and
th e re w ere close to one hundred
spectators.
M aster of ceremonies w as How
a rd S arg en t; Bobby, the Fillipino,
w as Dr. Digal; Com ie was Joe
Hoskins, all of Saunemin. O thers
on the program w ere th e H a r
mony Kings, F red Keup,
John
Hayes, Sylvan Arnold and Mr.
Greenwood from Pontiac. Phylfis
Thom dyke and Joanne Schulz
played a saxaphone duet, and the
F.H.A. ensemble
consisting of
Susie
Billington,
M ary Ann
AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Bunch, M argie DeGoodt, M ary
bert. Mildred Maubach, MarThe Grand Ballroom HdelumSaathoff.
Iren e Sanchen, P h y l
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
lis Thom dyke, Frances Speers,
Admission "fee per person, tax in Joan Wills. Genese Wunsch, and
cluded . . Dancing 9 to 1
Id a M ary Yoder.
T he main event of the evening
w as th e aw arding of th e Arm roy
orchid, a gift sent from
Tom
Breneman. of Hollywood.
Mrs.
E tta Quigley, eighty-six years old,
received it. T he wishing ring was
given to Blanche Dick of Pontiac,
for th e lucky num ber; the good
neighbor le tte r w as w ritten by
Mrs. Mae Siebert and th e roses
w ere sent to Mrs. Libbie Collins
who w as th e one presented as
CULLOM - - - ILLINOIS
th e good, good neighbor. Mrs
Evening Shows 7:00 o'clock
F ra n k Kennedy, from W est Vir
Friday, Saturday
Oet. 24-23 ginia, w as given th e prize for be
Ing th e person from th e farth est
In Cinecolor
distance.
“Michigan Kid”
The aw ards for the five fun
niest h ats w ent to Mrs. Dick Je n 
W ith
sen.
Mrs. F rances Greenougb
Jon Hall, Victor McLaglen,
Mrs. Louis F arb er Mrs. Helen
Rita Johnson, Andy Devine
O rr, and Mrs. Irvin Hill. Mr. and
"Whistler In the N lghl”
M rs Lincoln Telford w ere
the
Sunday, Monday
Oct. 26-27
couple m arried th e longest tim e
which w as 47 years.
Sunday Continuous From 2:00
O ther persons aw arded prizes
‘Two Mrs. Carrolls' w ere
Mrs. Ruth F arr. Jam es Gray,
With Humphrey Bogart,
Russel Larkin. Mrs. Louis F a r
ber. W illiam Fulton,
Charles
Alexis Smith and Barbara
Crowley, Mrs. Eld J. Maubach.
Stanwyck
Lorraine Johnson
Lloyd Rich,
NEWS
CARTOON
Roy Waldert,
John Thom dyke,
Tues., Wed.
Oct. 28-29 j Clifford Drach. Nick Hilti, Leona
Eggenberger, Mrs. Frazier, VirIn Technicolor
l ginla Allen and H am ilton Algoe.
j —Margie DeGoodt, R eporter
“Stairway to
--------------- o--------------Heaven”
PROMINENT SPEAKERS
With David Niven, Raymond
ADDRESS ANNUAL
Massey, Roger Llvesay
i PRESS MEETING
and Marlua Goring
S. J. Porterfield attended the
ANSW ER MAN
NEWS
Illinois Press Association's 82r.d
annual fall m eeting in De
c a tu r EYiday and Saturday. J. A.
P atterson, editor of th e F airbury
Blade, and Mr. P orterfield were
th e only new spaper men
from
Livingston county in attendance
although the meeting had a very
Wktu't Ntar, St I'HStf*
large attendance from all over the
Taking Sahbary's tactariaI
state. One of the outstanding
features of th e meeting was the
banquet F riday evening a t which
tim e Governor Green m ade
a
Many (tovltry
splendid address.
roiMfi find Dr.
The principal speaker of the
Solifevry'iBoC"
U rlm a great
evening w as FYank C. Rathje,
help In eHmulotpast president of the American
Bankers' Association, president of
prevolepl In winter
the Chicago City Bank and T rust
nlin
ll—
L
i
-—
I—
—
*•*S—
—r^s iipniemng
Company, and prom inent in Chi
a t t a c k , s i Ik a tc
cago civic affairs. His subject
dltMMt.
was “A B anker's View of P ostw ar
A ffairs” and w as intensely in te r
esting even to new spaper folks
Tw enty women m em bers of the
Champaign P arents-T eachers’ a s
sociation gave a surprise number
on the program.
They sang a
Ws Offar
group of four songs an d
are
Iks CotplaCa Um
really wonderful singers.
The
•TDr/ Saltkvry's
to astm aster of the evening was
Joe Meek, executive secretary, Il
linois F ederation of R etail Asso
ciations of Chicago. H e's an a r 
Phone l i t
CHATSWORTH tist as a toastm aster.
--------------- o--------------NEW BOOKS IN THE
PUBLIC LIBRARY
4"H' I P H * I H I I I It 1441 Mountain Time
Prince of Foxes
Yon Rolling River
Bishop's M antle
F a n n e r Collins
Football Trees
Hill of th e Hawk
Young Cowboy
Double B irthday P resent
Unlike Twins
Silver Wings for Vicki
Came a Cavalier
House Divided
We also belong to the Book-ofthe-M onth and the People’s Book
Clubs.
--------------- o--------------OCTOBER STRAWBERRIES
Coach FYank Kuntz, of th e high
school, doubles In conducting the
Thawviile Gardens, where beau
; CALL, PHONE OR WRITE • tiful flowers and shrubs are

WALTERS

PRINCESS
THEATRE

Dorothy P aul Decker, F airbury,
filed com plaint ag ain st Edward
Decker. She charged habitual
drunkenness and asked custody of
th e ir child.
Faye L- A ltstadt, of Pontiac,
filed com plaint for divorce against
David A ltstadt. She charged ex
trem e and repeated cruelty. She
asked th a t the co u rt issue an In
junction restraining th e defend
a n t from m olesting h er in any
way. , T he court issued the w rit
as requested.
Two Men Fined
E dgar Hallam, of S treato r, was
fined $25 and costs In Justice of
th e Peace H orace S ch o tt's court
S atu rd ay for being dru n k on the
highway. H e w as arrested near
F airbury.
David A ltstadt. 23. of Chicago,
w as fined $15 and costs in Justice
S ch o tt’s court F rid ay on a dis
orderly conduct charge.
Sentenced to Vandalla
S elestina Lopez, of Texas, was
sentenced to six m onths at the
V andalla penal farm by Justice
Schott S atu rd ay on a vagrancy
charge. H e w as arrested a t
Dwight.

S m a rt

by

A C E T h e a tr e
PIT E R CITY. ILLIN OIS
E O. Quick. M gr._____
Friday, Saturday
Oct. ,24-28
Marshall Thompson,
George Tobias and Clem Bevins

“GcMant Bess”
In Cinecolor
CARTOON

NEWS

Sunday, Monday
Oct. 26-27
Claudette Colbert and
Fred MacMurray in

“The E g g and 1”

CARTOON

NEWS

Wednes., Thura.
Oct. 29-30
DOUBLE FEATURE
Philip Reed and Hilary
Brooks In

“B ig Town”
Leslie Brooks and Jimmy
Uoyd In

“Cigarette Girl”
Evening Shows S ta rt a t 7:30
Sunday Continuous From 5:00
Coming:
"The H ucksters"
"Undercover Maisle"
"Lone S ta r Moonlite"
‘T h e S to ry of Ivy"
"Jitterb u g s”
"The G reat W altz"
"F iesta” In color

C O N IB E A K S

Boxed
Christmas
Cards
39 cents
to
$1.50

HAVE YOU
GOT ANY
THING PUT

P er Box

>A tu ADvfSTriiNCCO

aw ay

YEAH-

AN
UMBRELLA
/J
••

fo r

A RAIN*
DAY/

4 4 R 2 - C H A T S W O R T H , ILL

FOB

f a

S A L S B U R Y SAL

Now is the time to start your Christmas shopping,
and come to our store and make selections which we Will
hold for you until you want them . . Platform rockers and
reclining chairs and parlor groups are good selections
now, to be held until Christmas. Possibly goods will be
hard to get a little later. We KNOW, you should find
out. Time payments will be paid out sooner if you be
gin now.

Time Payments Plan Is Our Specialty

R o a c h F u r n itu r e C o m p a n y
Funeral Directors
PHONE 110
Ambulance Service
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

WISTHUFF
HATCHERY

LOANS-

$ 5 0 .0 0
to

$500.00

Funeral services are to be held
National Loan
in Hartsburg Saturday afternoon
at 2 o’clock with burial there.
Mrs. Rettberg was bom Jan. 18,
Company
1888, at Quincy. Her marriage
to the Rev.' Rettberg took place
123'/, West Madison St.
Sept. 4, 1918, at Flanagan. Sur
PONTIAC, I L L
viving a re her husband, two eons,
Walter, of Hartsburg, and Ger
S tan Brown, M anager
hard, of Champaign; one brother,
Ehme J. Joosten. of Peoria.
f tllU m i l l H H H H H H fl

grown. That he knows how to
strawberries we can attest.
He left a box of choice berries at
The Plaindealer office Monday
and casually remarked that he
had Just picked eight quarts off
hts small patch.
■ ■
o »
Asbestos Is mined In Owada,
Vermont, Georgia, Wyoming, Vir
ginia, South Carolina, and in Sta
ten Island, New York.
grow

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

CRESCEflT
eOMTIAC
■

EAGLE
ZHUKT

Friday, Saturday

Oct. 24-23 Saturday Only
Oct. 25
RALPH BYRD
“Smoky River
LYLE ZATELL
in
Serenade?’
w ith
“Dick Tracy's
PAUL CAMPBELL
RUTH TERRY
Dilemma”

also

also

SHORTS
NEWS

SHORTS

Sunday, Monday and Toeaday
O ctober 26-28
JO A N FON TA IN E
PATRICK KNOW LES

in
«<

IVY

SHORTS

NEWS

Sunday, M onday and Tuesday

October 26-28

“They Won't
Believe Me?'
with
ROBERT YOUNG
SUSAN HAYWARD

also
NEWS SHORTS

F irst D ay
Balai
June 9. 1947.
CJerl
The Hoard of S u p erv iso r met in MIm
es
their room in the court house on Ref
II
/ the above date at 9: SO o’clock a.
m , purtmant to adjournment, and
were called to order by Chairman
E lliott,,w ho announced u quorum
present. On roll call, the following
were present:
John llofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Charles L/Oudon. Andrew Churney,
Everett L. Klson. Glenn Antrim. V.
II. Rucker. A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
Wagner. R. G. Gates. F. II. Lester,
Edward F. Lawrence, William A.
Klmber, W. C. Ruddy. Fred El
llott, C. A. Purdum, Nat I^eonard,
Karl ( \ Mortlmore, Fred Muir, C.
M Turner, Frank J. Kuntz. J. W.
Brown, Elmer I). Elbert, E. P.
Greenougb, Frank Stabler, Harold
West, Charles B. Schroen, Henry
Sterrenherg. Sam I>etwller. Hugh
H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
Minutes.
The minutes of the last day of
the March meeting. March 12.
1947, and the organization meeting.
April 2K. 1947, were read and ap
proved.
Order of Court.
Order of court in re: Grand jury
for the October term. 1917. was
read and referred to the Commit
tee on Jurors

storI
PH.

P r o c e e d in g s , R e p o r t s , R e s o 
lu ti o n s a n d O t h e r B u s in e s s
T r a n s a c t e d b y t h e L iv in g
s to n C o u n ty B o a r d o f Su
p e r v is o r s ,
Ju n e,
1947
M e e tin g .

NEWS

Coming Wednesday, 'THE GREAT WALTZ"

Report of Grand Jury.
IteiMirt of the grand Jury of the
May term, 1947, whs read and or
dered placed on file.
Semi annual Report of Circuit
Clerk.
The semi annual report of the
circuit c lerk wan read, and on mo
tion of Fraher, seconded by Leouard. was adopted as read.
Semi annual report of official fees
and emoluments received and ex
penditures made by II D Wolff,
clerk of the circuit court of the
county of Livingston, and slut**
of Illinois.
To the Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors, Livingston county
I. II l> Wolff, clerk of the d r
cult court in and for the county of
LivingHton, and state of Illinois,
respectfully present the following
report of ull the fees and einoiu
inetits of iny office, and also of
necessary expenditures therefor,
and during the half year eliding
June 1. 1947. wliereiu I state In one
column every fee or emolument by
me earned by offic ial service dur
ing the said half yeur, and in
another column the amounts ac
tually received for such service
during said half year.
S«ttlement.
Receipts for services rendered durian lialf year
P 723.06
Receipts for earning* pr*-\
lously reported "not rv reived”
•• <Hi
Total receipts
SVi2* o.,
Contra
Clerk’* salary fo r
half year
II .V.o im
Clerk hire for half
year
2.206 00
Total expendllurea re
ported and allowed
149 76
ft**fund costs
16.00
Hiirplus (Mild connt y
4.60*.29
treasurer
Total
b US 06 72H o.
Recapltualt Ion.
Nature of servlce. Earned Rcc elved
14 996 06 IT.!•75*
For recording
1.r,j» 76 1.6JK 7
For court costs
For marginal r**leases.
71.fto
71 04)
Fit
For previously report)
6 00
r. CM
ed
For earnings recelved 1. 980 :io i.9X0 3(»
f»K1 10 $7.664 .1
4
Tota Is
9! .SgU.UO
Ralary. half >ear
2.206 00
Cleric hire
Expenditure*. expens
149 76
fH
16.00
Refunds
9
4.219
76
Total
Balance paid l.lvlng
|4.60S
29
III
ston County.
$S.7 tH 06 IS.72K 0

Roapectfully submitted th ll 2m!
day of June. 1947.
II I). Wolff.
Clerk of Ilie Circuit Court.
Stale ol Illinois, Livingston coun
ty. s».
I, II. I>. Wolff, do solemnly swear
that the foregoing account la. In
all respects, just and true accord
ing to my beat knowledge and be
lief, and that I have neither re
ceired dlrsclly or Indirectly, n r
directly or Indirectly ngreej t ,
receive or lie paid for my own or
another'a benefit, any other money,
article or conaideration than there
In stated, nor am I entitled to any
fee or emolument for the per.od
therein mentioned, oilier thnn thns.
therein specllled.
H. D,. Wolff.
Signed and sworn lo before' me,
this 2nd day of June, 1947.
<Heal)
Ira L. Boyer,
County Clerk.
State of Illlnola, Livingston coun

LIVINGSTON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

PA GE ONE

=HOUSING
#
AUTHORITY.

Purdum, thai the chair appoint a initted (bis ltub day of June, 1947
ty, as. Office of the county treas Stale of Illinois. Livingston coun by lis te r , that the report be ap
Minutes.
John llofer.
lO$rttds, ihe Llvluguton County
urer.
Tlie minutes of tlie previous committee to handle delinquent
proved. Carried.
ty, ss.
Chairman.
Huiffilns Authority proposes to
Received this 2nd day of June
June 5. 1947.
day’s seshion were reud and up property and be empowered to pay
C h a U w o rth P la in d e a le r
I, Ira L. Boyer, do solemnly
Arthur C. Dixon.
mal$0 application to the State
1947, of .H. D. Wolff, circuit clerk, Hwe^f th at the foregoing account State of Illinois, county of Living proved.
the 1946 tuxes on tlie property pre
Henry Sterreuberg,
T h u r s d a y , O c t. 2 3 , 1 9 4 7
Homing Board (or a grunt of sta te
ston.
four thousand five hundred eight is. in all respects, just and true
viously purchased by the county,
And J Churney,
fuiili f°r lhe im provem ent of
and 29/100 dollars for surplus according to my best knowledge To the Honorable Chairman and
Request and Resolution.
and to do such things as are re
Fred Muir.
I,,,a*ing conditions in the County
earnings.
Board of Supervisors of Living
aud belief, und that I neither re
Request from Iru I*. Boyer, qulred by law so that the county
of Livingston. Illinois, in accordston county:
Olive A. Singer,
celved directly or Indirectly, nor
comity clerk, and resolution des
may obtain full title to the prop
Resolution—Housing.
urn e with provisions of “An Act to
County Treasurer.
directly or ludlrectly agreed to re Gentlemen:
ignating depositories for the coun
I hereby present my report for ty clerk and clerk of the county erly. Curried The chairman up
Countersigned by
Mr Howard H. Hicks, of Rock i'lom ote the Improvement o t Hous
ceive or be paid for my own or
Ira L. Boyer. County Clerk.
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY BOARD- OF SUPERVISORS
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Lawrence, William A. Kirnber, W. County In regards to week end respective licensees fo sell alcohol ias read.
F. II. Rucker.
have selected the following named
authorities, were being questioned and on motion of West, seconded
Ayes-—John Hofer. Henry C.
C
Ruddy. F red' Elliott, Nat Leon closing hours. It was moved by ic liquor in Idvingsfon county and
as supplemental grand jurors lor
as tlie confiscated articles were hy Detwiler. was adopted as read.
ard. Knrl C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, Lester, seconded hy Rucker, that found that al^ the time of their Koopman, Charles l.oudon. Everett
Report No. 3 of Financo
the October. A. D. 1947, term of
brought to collection points for tab
September session, A D. 1917.
C. M. Turner. Frank J. Kuntz, El the m atter he tabled until Wed visit each of said licensees was L. Elson. Glenn Antrim. A rthur C.
Committee.
the circuit court:
ulation.
To the Honorable Fred Klliott, inor D. Elbert, E. P. Oreenough. nesday morning, and referred fo complying with the regulations of Dixon, N. J. Wagner. R. O. Gates.
Report No. 3 of the Finance;
Town
Name.
Address.
The raiders, army and military
Nebraska—Harold E. Rlrie. Flada- Com mittee was read, and on mo government personnel, visited se- j Chairman, and Members of the Harold West. Charles B. Sehroen, the License Coiumitlee to digest tho Livingston County Board of K. II. Lester, William A. Kimher,
Livingston County Hoard of Su Clair K. Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg. and report hack to the Hoard for Supervisors and that there was no W. C. Iluddy. Fred Klliott, Not
tion of Drown, seconded hy West, lected banks and firms in the two
gan. III.
apparent violation of the Dram I-eon ard, C. M. Turner. Frank J.
pervisors:
Sam Detwiler. Hugh If. MeCaugh further discussion. Carried.
was
adopted
as
rend.
Reading Itorsey Wreith. Ancona,
zones and in the American and Brit- j
Shop Act, and your committee fur Hunts. Elmer D. Elbert. Frank
Your
Committee
on
Audit
County
ey.
Oscar
Fraher.
To
the
Board
of
Supervisors
of
Liv*
III.
ish sectors of Berlin.
ther reports that they saw no evi Stabler, Charles B. Sehroen, Clair
Report of Official Bonds
Collector's Accounts met with the
InKton county. Illinois
Pike—Christian E. Zimmerman,
dence of any gambling devices and E. Kohler. Henry Sterrenberg,
Committee.
county collector on June 26th. 1947.
Order of Court.
Your Committee on Finance No.
Chenoa, III.
Report of the Official Bonds Com- no gambling taking place In any Sam Detwiler. Hugh H. MeCaugh
The United States is the world's all members present, and beg leave
Order of court in re: grand Jury
Rooks Creek—James A. Frobisli,- 3 respectfully report th at they
ey, Oscar Fraher.
for the January term, 1948, was !mittee was read, and on motion of of said places.
lo submit the following report:
have examined the claims present-.largest consumer of asbestos.
Graymont, 111.
•uiMuMTJfw
tU U Aid Road

1

A m ity- A rthur Vewlcli. R. I, Man
ville. IU.
Newtown Mrs. Susan E. H art, R.
1, Manvllle, 111.
B pptrds Point—Jean Reed, R. 4,
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stun county, Illinois, party ot the
Forrest—8. A. Allen. Forrest, III.
Report of Select lop of Judges and m . A. D. 11(7,
Pleasant Illdge Mitchell Meenan, ' first part, and Dr. E. J. H art, party
Fred Elliott,
Cleks of Elections by the County ;S«al)
of the “
of the second part:
Chairman of (he County Board.
Forreat, III
Board of Livingston County and
Union—Henry Wyiitstorf, SauneT hat whereas, the Board of Su
Application for Confirmation and Attest:
pervisors of Livingston county, II
min. 111.
fra L. Boyer, Clerk.
Appointment by Said County
Dwight—Edward Gantzert, Dwight, linois, have, .by appropriate resolu
Board.
Jlion, provided for the employment
State of Illinois, county of Liv Report of Insurance Committee.
III.
Adjournment.
ingston, as.
Report of the Insurance Commit German vllle—Clarence Cornelius, of a county veterinarian and adopt
was moved by Koopman, aeo| ed for said county the “County
To J. H. McFadden. the Honorable tee was read, and on mutton of
Melvin. III.
ed by Lawrence, that the
Judge of the County Court of *Vagner. seconded by Kohler, was Chatsw orth—Virgil Leathers, Chats Area Plan" In accordance with the I
rd adjourn until 1:30 p. m.
laws of (he state
worth. III.
said County:
idopted as read.
The Couuty Board of said county To the hoard of Supervisors of Sullivan—\V Jerome Klley, Cullom, j jj j8 hereby agreed by and be
III.
tween the parties hereto as fol i
hereby report to tbe court, that
Liviugslon county. Illinois:
a f t e r n o o n s e s s io n .
Broughton—Patrick Maschlug Ca low s:
said County Board has duly selec
Your Committee on Insurance
bery. III.
ted. us provided by law of existing
I 1. That E J Hart shull he ein !
respectfully report that they have
September 11, 1947.
All ot wlticb is respectfully sub ployed as county veterinarian tori
vacancies of judges and clerks of examined the claims presented to
Tbe Board of Supervisors recon
milted.
elections of the various voting dis them and recommended that the
,u period beginning December 1st. I vened at 1:30 p. m„ pursuant to
Sam Dctwiler,
tricts or precincts of said county, clerk Issue orders on the county
I 1947. and ending November Suth. ( adjournment. Roll call was made
Chairman. i 1948;
the following numed electors, to reasurer to the several cluimui^s
and the chairman announced a
Clair Kohler,
wit:
| 2. That the party of the second epic.rum present,
for tbe am ounts allowed as follows:
Roy G. Gates,
Waldo Precinct No. 1.
part, in ndditiuu to his duties and
Names.
Amount.
lojlri Hofer, Henry C. Koopman,
Frank J. Kuntz,
Clerk.
responsibilities for the eradication Charles Loudon. Andrew Churney,
Poller Ins. Agency
$139.83
Frank Stahler.
Alvin Ackerman
Flanagan, III. Le.Messurier Ins. Agency
of lioviuo tuberculosis shall when Kverett L. El sou. Glenn Antrim, F.
89.63
Committee.
Nebraska Precinct No. 2.
requested by the Iteparttheul of ii iiucker. Arthur C. Dixon.
4.
Clerk.
$229.45 Report of Committee on Supple Agriculture. State of Illinois, pur - j W|t
R. G. Gates, F. HMrs. Mury C. Kalkwarf
ticfpate in other disease control i Kdward F. Lawrence, William A.
All of which is respectfully sul>mental Grand Jurors.
Flanagan, Ill miited tins lltli day of September,
work within the eouiity;
Klmber, W. C. Ruddy. Fred Elliott.
Report
of
tho
Committee
on
Sup
Reading Precinct No. 4.
1947.
3. That Hie compensation of the
plemental Grand Jurors for the party of the second part shall he Nat Leonurd. Earl C. Jfortlmore,
Judge,
N. J. Wagner,
Fred Mu,r. C. M Turner, Frank J.
January 1948 term of the circuit las follows:
George Armstrong
Ancona, III
Chairman.
Knots, J. W. Brown. Elmer D. EJcourt was read, and on motion of
Clerk.
J. W. Brown,
(a) $200.00 to he paid monthly bn i, R. 1*. Greenough, F rank SlahDetwller,*
seconded
by
Stahler,
and
Mae Bustion
Ancona. III
Glenn Antrim,
on roll rail, was adopted as read. front the appropriation made by ler. Harold W est. Charles B.
F. H. Rucker,
Rooks Creek Precinct No. 7.
the county, and sue h other amount St hroen, Clair E. Kohler, H enry
Ayes- John Hofer, lteiirv C. us shall he allocated by the- De sterrenberg, Sam D etw ller.. Hugh
(’lair Kohler.
Judge.
Koopman. Kverett L. Klson. Glenn partm ent of Agriculture. Slate of II McCaughey, O scar Fraher.
Clerance Jacobs
R. 5, Pontiac, III.
Antrim, F. II. Rucker, A rthur C. Illinois, to the- county for partial
Recess.
Newtown Precinct No. 9.
The chairm an called a recess Dixon. N. J. Wagner. It. (i. Gates. payment of the salary of the coun
Public Library D istrict,
Clerk.
until 11 a. m.
F. II. Lester. Kdward F. Lawrence, ty veterinarian.
Mrs. Ethel E. Zurllnden
j Mrg, Luclle Goodrich, superlntenWilliam
A.
Kimher.
Fred
Elliott,
It. 2, Strealor, III.
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, tliisjdem of schools, appeared before
Nat Leonard. Karl C. Mortimore.
Board Reconvened.
Fayette Precinct No. 24.
the Board and discussed a t leugth
23rd day of August, A. D. 1917
C.
M.
Turner.
Frank
J.
Kuntz.
J.
The
hoard
reconvened
at
11:15
Judge.
K. J. Hart.
the
" f Livingston county
W.
Brown,
E.
P.
Greenoiigh.
Frank
a.
in.,
a
quorum
being
present.
Agues Somers
Straw'll, III.
P arty of tho Second Pari nulling with other counties in es
Stabler,
Harold
West.
Clair
E.
'F lu n k J. Kuntz.
tablishing u public library distrlrt.
Win. A. Kimher,
Kohler, Henry Sterrenlierg, Sam
Report of Fees and Salaries
Chairman.
Chairman of Agricultural It was moved by West, seconded
Detwller.
Hugh
II.
McCaughey,
Committee.
Glenn Antrim.
Committee of Board of Su by McCaughey, that the m atter be
N. J. Wagner.
Report of tlie Fees and Salaries Osc ar Fraher.
pervisors of Livingston refi-m d to the KducaAonal Com
And. J. Churney.
( 'oinmitlee was read, and on mo State of Illinois, Livingston county,
mittee with power to act. Carried.
County. Illinois.
ss.
Hoard
of
Supervisors.
Sep
Wm. A. Klmher.
tion of Lawrence, seconded by
W. C. Ruddy,
tem ber session. A. D. 1917.
Snid Board furllier reports the Stabler, was adopted as read.
Report of Fees and Salaries
Kdward Lawtetice.
tiling of said report" of selection in To the hoard of Supervisors of Mr. Chairman mid Members of the
Committee.
C. M. Turner,
the county court of said county.
Boat'll of Supervisors.
Joint Hofer.
Livingston county. Illinois.
Report of the FeeB and Salaries
Said County Board hereby makes
Your Committee on Fees anil
Your Committee on Grand Jurors
Committee was read, and on motion
application to the court for coil j Salaries Respectfully report that begs leave to report that they have
Report of Public Property
of l,awrence, seconded by Lester,
firmation and appointment of said ■they have examined the claims selected the following mimed as
Committee.
was adopted as read.
electors, as judges and clerks of presented to them and recommend supplemental grand jurors for Hie
Report of the Public Property To the Board of Supervisors of
elect Ions in said d istricts or pre | ed that tlie clerk issue orders on January, A. I). 1948, term of the CnmiiiiHcf was road, and on mu
Livingston county, Illinoiscincts, as provided by law
the county treasurer to the several circuit court:
lion of Wagner, seconded try Me
Your Committee on Fees and Sal
Dated Hits lllli day of Kcptcin- claimants lor the am ounts allowed Town.
Name
Address. Cattghey, was adopted as read.
aries respectfully report that they
as follows:
Waldo Klitnitilul J. Halier. Flame To tlie Hoard of Supervisors of have examined the claims present
19 Pi
Salaries tif fam ily Kiu|d‘'V*-«N
1917
ed to them Hnd recommended that
gun. 111.
Livingston county. Illinois:
$1,410 •••.
Stciiiigraplier—Prnhalion
Nebraska William Thomas. Flan
1.2i.S4l.lll) 1.'.rjii.im
ti. Jan tier—i-oill’l house
Your Committee oil Public Prop the clerk • issue orders on the
ul.'ll.mi I.ion uii
Assistant Janitor
agan. III.
erty Nn. I respectfully report that county treasu rer to the several
i no 1.Ipi (HI
Stenographer eoonly jielio
Long Point Robert K. Leo. Flana they have examined tlie claims claim ants for the am ounts allowed
| ..Mill,(HI J.llpl ltd
Asst, county Sup!, "f schools
Stenographer countv Snpe of s-In
l..Tjo.uo 1.1III.(HI
gan. III.
presented to them and recommend as follows:
Probation officer Hr* nit court a
Reading—Kdward Horniek. It. 2. that tho clock issue order on tbe Names.
Amount.
r.llll (M
l
court
iiito.on
Streutor. III.
County nurse
2 2.00
county treasurer to the several It K. Keck
.........
Stenographer county jtnig*
Rooks Creek Geo. Akers. R.F.D.. ( lafmaiits for (iio am ounts allowed
3.00
G Rockenbach
:t.linn.oo
i. Tax clerk
Grnyinont, 111.
I JIMMMI I..‘.Oil Oil
123.00
Photostat operator
as
follows:
|
J.H
I
(M
l
I..‘.muni
Ailressograpli operator
Amity John Crow, I! I, Pontiac. Xainos.
Amount.
Sahirlcs of County uffoe tsputics
III.
2128.00
County Judge
.........
.
$ 123.16
Win II Itroinloy
1,tlM*>HI
l>. Comity clerk, first depute budget
Newtown Mrs. Mary K H ail. It. U. V. Headley
All of which is respectfully sub156.53
Circuit clerk. Ilrst deputy
I. Ancona. Ill
Sheriff, office deputy .
335.2K
I)* hm & I’ieper
Pontiac Gilbert laiiirilzcii. R. 3. iH'lmi & Pioper
233.17
All of wliich Is rcRpertfully sub
Pontiac. Ill
Edward Lawrence.
3 07
milled this lltli day of September. deemed or tin* certificates pur Sitnlmry Valle Simpson. Black- Mi Allislc i Klei trie
Chairman.
1.
M
Slnmurf
chased
by
oilier
individuals
for
mi
32.37
1947.
stone. III.
Frank C. Lester.
Paul A. Sparks Lumber
amount equal to or g reater Ilian
Kdward Lawrence,
E. P. Greenough,
Yard
93.81
the sum paid h.v the county. Belle Prairie Horace' Goeinhel. It.
(’liaii mail.
F.D. 1. Fitirhury. III.
F. H. Rucker,
There now rcninlii 5 properties
J. W. Rrown
$36.57
Frank II. Stabler,
Frank If. Stabler.
upon which the current taxes have Owego Gust Atit tit. II. 2, Pontiac,
58.12
F. II. Uticker.
III.
—
been pai%, advertisem ents placed
91.69
K. I*. (Sreenminh,
Road Resolutions.
ill the newspaper, and notice Odell llasel A. Koliar. Odell. III.
15.30
(loo. Miller Sous Co.
Frank C. la*stur.
173 99
set Vitl on tenants In possession Fayette Atil hotly Walters, S ira wit. Ibiro Test <*orp.
Mr. George II. Cavlezel, superin
Ill
and owners resident in Liviugslon
KtiReiie Ibelz^eu Co
tendent of highways, read and exResolution of Fees and Salaries
Forrest Kelw Tratili. Forrest. Ill
ontily
us
prescribed
by
law
One
plainod the following resolutions
$75. IS
Committee.
Saline
loin
Luther
B
atten.
S.iuoiSI .09
Itesulution of (lie Fees and Sal properly In Amity township has
tnitc.
III.
156.57 Resolution No. 1 of the Road and
aides Committee was read, and on not been kept current. Your Com Iniccii Virgil Cartier. Kmington.
110.90
Miller Sicus fc Service
Eridge Committee.
motion of Lawrence, seconded by itiitlee having mol with an olllrer
Ill
of the sla te lire m arshal deemed
5.50
1 H Peterson
Lesler. was adopted as read.
I!'
solution
Mo. 1 of the Road and
Dwight
Archie
I).
Spencer. William H auler
i Bridge Committee, and on motion
$ 5 50
To I he Hoard of Supervisors of d lo the best interests of LivingDwight.
111.
si on county to let this properly
3.90
Livingston county. Illinois
1"f Antrim, seconded by Muir, was
Chalswnrth Thomas
C.
Ford.
--- —
9.19 ; adopted as read.
he it resolved by the Livingston apse.
Cliats
uciil
It
III
All of which is respect fully sub
West Sole Lumber Yards
17.67 j
(*oulily hoard of Supervisor^ (hat
RESOLUTION
Chariot!
Kvoret I King. Chats- louver Klei (ric Shop
X.70
each county shall pay lo grand and muled this lltli day of September,
Whereas, tho county of Livingworth. III
A
I*.
1917.
V
^>ni
4
A
Norland
43.19
petit jurors for their services in
an wishes to provide an adequate
Round C rot e Franc is J Finnegan. SI iidleys
Fred Klllofl.
S2.3N | connection between Federal Aid
attending courts of record ilieiild
Dwight.
III.
R
F.D
Sam Del wiler.
Kloin's 1lardw are $ S o 1
lug the county court when silting
Se.undary R oute 346 and Federal
All of which is respec tfully sub
I la mill .1. West.
I 611
for or doing probate business in
Aid Ijioute 5 (U. S. 66).
mittecl
12.61 1 No# therefore be it resolved,
counties of tbe second class, such
Sam
Del
wiler.
Report of Committee on Grand
.1 1 1lob otnb Manufac tur
jurors shall receive tin1 sum of six
that the county of Livingston does
Chairman.
1
Jurors.
in*; Co.
$13.50
dollars ($6,001 for each day of nec
i1 cm by request th at the 1.01 miles
Clair Koltlc r,
Report
of
tho
fom
inittoo
oil
2
.x.
7
5
essary attendance. Provided, bow
f State Aid Route 6 extended and
Roy G . Gates.
S2.25 i 0.08 miles of S late Aid Route IB
ever, that in all counties (lie Conn Grand Jurors for the January 1948
Frank
J
K
it
it
I
x,
1.10 *extended lying In the village lim
Central (Jroicry A: Market
ty hoard may lix such jurors* fees let tit of Hie circuit court was read,
Frank Stahler.
(Inll's
17 77 | its of Odell bo added to the ofllat an amount not to exceed seven rail on motion of Detwller, second
Commitlc
36 23 , eialfy designated Federal Aid Sec
C. C Murphy Co.
dollars and fifty cents ($7.501 for •tl by Kohler, and on roll call, was
Pontiac Ice & Km 1 Co
each day's service
In addition, idopted as rend.
ondary System of Highways.
Report
of
Agricultural
Committee.
Ayes llenry C. Koopman. Ever
$ 6 73
such jurors in all counties shall be
Whereas, the county of Living
Report
of
the
Age
ic
it
It
lira
I
Com
ett
L.
Klson.
Glenn
Antrim.
K.
H.
62 02
paid live ren ts per mile each way
ston wishes to provide an nde
m
ittee
was
read
atn|
on
mol
ion
of
Rucker,
A
rthur
Dixon.
N.
J
CS 75 quote connection between Federal
for necessary travel in going to
19.31 Aid Secondary Route 346 and Fed
and returning from tin* court Wagner. I!. G. Calcs. F. II Lester. Kimher. seconded Icy Lawrellee. Sanguino Disinfectiuj; Co.
3 50 ! eral Aid Route 9 (State Bond Is
C W Shields
wherein they arc serving as jurors Kdward F. luiwrcnrc, William A. was adopted as read.
Pontiac, III . Sept III. 1917
livers Printiim Co
7.61 1sue Route 8).
Such pay and travel expense shall Kitnher. Fred Klliotl, Nat Leonard.
be paid out of tin* county treasury Karl ('. Mortimore, C. M. Turner, To the Honorable Chairman and PantniM'.tpli Prinlinn \ Sta
I N'ow therefore be it resolved,
Members of County Retard of
121.50 that the county of Livingston does
tionery Co.
Mileage shall he allowed for travel Frank J. Kuntz. J. W. Brown, K.
Supervisors:
IV
Greenoiigh,
Frank
Stahler.
Har
Morrison Coal Co.
115.27 beta by request that the 0.50 miles
during a ju ro r’s term as well as
Your Committee on Agriculture
for travel at the opening and clos old West. Clair K. Kohler. Henry
of State Aid Route 6 extended ly
begs
leave
In
report
the
billowing:
$2,208 39 ing In the city, limits of Falrbury
lug of his term. 'Hie clerk of Ujc Slerreiilierg. Sam Dctwiler. Hugh
Bills paid between sessions:
court shall furnish lo each juror .1 Mc Cauuhcy. Oscar Fraher.
Hills Ha id He! ween Se *sioii8.
be edged to the officially designated
K. J. Ilarl. salary and expenses
Piildii Service Co. fif N
without fee whenever lie is dis Slate of Illinois. Livingston county.
Federal Aid Secondary System of
$197.65 for June. 19-17
sh. Roanl of Supervisors, Sep
charged a certificate of the mini
111
$22S 72
Highways and (hat the description
•toil 17 for July. 19 17
tember session, A. It 1917.
her of days’ attendance at court,
SI.S7
of Federal Aid Secondary Route
552.61
for
August,
1917
Mi.
Chairman
and
Members
of
the
and upon presentation thereof to
$ 313.59 316
revised to' read: From a
Board of Supervisors:
the county treasurer, be shall pay
Illinois W ater Service
point qn Federal Aid Route 5 (If.
21.356.76 Total
Ynttr Committee on Grand .Hir
to such juror, tbe sum as above
Co.
$ 50.95
K 66) In the village of O dell’
Dr. K. J. Hart reports litem were
ers begs leave to report that they
20 43
provided for Ills said service.
soutuyly and easterly via Swygert
—
Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this have selected tlie following named tested in the county for T. B. from
71.38 1via ifclrbury to a point on Federal
11th duy of September. V D. 1947. as grand Jurors for th e January. June 1st. 1917. to September 1st. Illinois Telephone Co.
408.35 Aid Route 9 (S tate Bond Issue
\ I) 1918, term of the circuit 1947. 1.054 head from |0a herds, Hubert II Kdwards
3.50 Rout^ 8). An approxim ate dis
Kdward Lawrence,
linding lto reactors. There were Illinois Central K R Co.
co u rt:
Frank C l-ester,
12.76 tance of 19.37 miles.
Rules
Suspended.
Report No. 1 of Finance Committee.
Town.
Name.
Address. tested for Bangs from .Inn 1st. Olive A. Sinner, co. treas.
F II Rucker.
127.56
And be It further resolved, that
T h ird D a y
It was moved by Brown, second
Nebraska George E. Tuc ker. Flan 1917. to September 1st, 1917. 2.354 Pontiac Office Supply Co.
K. P. CreenoMgli,
122.91 the Clerk is hereby dlrecfed to
Report No. 1 of the Finance Com
ed
by
Koopman,
that
the
rules
be
head from 730 herds with 57 sos Laver Klectrie Shop
agan, ill.
Frank II Stabler.
467.41 tranttatlt three certified copies of
mittee was read, and on motion of
MORNING 8E88ION.
Long Point—/.ura Lamp, Long perts. 54 reactors and 29 herds in (ilen Schwartz
97.50 this resolution to the Division of
Brown, seconded by Dixon, was suspended and hilts in the amount
of 214173 be added to Finance re Report of Committee on Delinquent
fected. 1,260 calves were vacci Ducbeiie & Boudreau
Point. III.
10.00 HigbijjijfB through Its d istrict en
adopted as read.
September 11, 1947.
port No. 1. Carried.
Reading - Dorsey W reith. Ancona. nated.
Don Morrison
Taxes.
IS 34 gineir's office at Ottawa, Illinois
The Board of Supervisors met In To the Board of Supervisors of Liv
All of which is respectfully mil) Mae Anderson
III.
Report of the Committee on Do
5 Oil
ingston county, Illinois:
their room In the court house on
Report
of
Committee
on
Town
mittecl.
Morrison Coal Co.
linquent Taxes pursuant to the I'ikc Earl Lecsman. R. 1. (’henna,
200.65
Your Committee on Finance No.
the sbovo date at 9:30 a. in., pur
Rfsolution No. 2 of Road and
and
Town
Accounts.
Will.
A
Kimher.
III
(Hen Schwartz
Scavenger Act war. read, and on
34 20
suant to adjournm ent, and were 1 respect fully report that they
Bridge Committee.
Chairman.
Report
of
the
Committee
oil
Rooks
Creek
John
Albertson.
R
Kdilh
Morrison
motion
of
West,
seconded
by
Det
5.00
have
examined
the
claims
pre
railed to order by Chairman El
l!«gPjutlqh No. 2 pf the Road
John llofer,
Town and Town Accounts was wller, was adopted as read.
F.D.,
Grnyinnnl.
III.
Dan
S.
Zehr
&
Sons
#
1.000.00
sented
to
them
and
recommended
ami prlilce Committee, and on mo
llott.
W C Ruddy,
Doris Kiel*
9.40 tion of Antrim, seconded b y Muir,
On roil call, the following mem th at the clerk Issue orders on the read, and on motion of Kuntz, sec To: The Members of the Living Amity William Redfern, Cornell,
Edward
Lnwretire,
onded
by
Antrim,
and
on
roll
call,
III.
Harvey
C.
Lunar
ston County Board of Supervis
county treasurer to the several
30.00 wax adopted as read.
hers answered p resen t:
C M. Turner.
ors In September, A. D. 1917. Newtown Richard I. Moils, R. 1.
Roy K. Black
647.36
John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman. claim ants for the amounts allowed was adopted as read.
Re s o l u t i o n .
Blarkstone.
III.
session assembled:
Ayes — John llofor. Henry C.
Charles Igmdon, Andrew Churnoy, as follows:
w hereas, the county of Living
Contract.
Your Committee appointed to Kppards Point Jean Reed, It. 4.
Amount. Koopman, Charles Loudon, An
23.584.91 ston w ishes to provide an adequate
Kverett L. Klson, Glenn Antrim, Names.
Contract between the Agricul All of which is respectfully sub connection between Federal Aid
$ 110.00 drew Churnoy. ljv erett L. Klson, look after delinquent taxes pursu Pontiac, 111
F. H. Rucker. A rthur C. Dixon, N. Cora U. Daugherty
J. Wagner, R. G. Oates, F. H. Les K. O. Esslngtou (coroner) 276.85 Glenn Antrim, F .-.11. Rucker, Ar ant to the Scavenger Act bog Pontiac—Clyde Schnecinan, R. 3. tural Committee of Hie Livingston m itted this lltli dav of September. SecdM pry Route 361 and fed e ra l
Pontiac, III.
County Board of Supervisors, party 1947.
6.30 thur C- Dixon. N. J. Wagner, R G. j leave to submit the following reter, Kdward F. Lawrence, William Myra Orr, reporter
Aid Rpnte 9 (S tate Rond' Tsgqe
Ksnten—Kenneth Johnson. It. 3. of the lirsl part, and Dr. K. J Hart,
Gates, Edward F. Lawrence, Wll- port
Adding
Mat
N. J. Wagner.
A. Klmber, W. C. Buddy, Fred Kl Burroughs
Rotitd 8) In the city of tfalrbuty.
Odell.
III.
veterinarian, parly of Ihe second
8.89 Ham A. Klmber, W. C. R uddy,1 At the sale held by the copnly
•
Chairman.
llott, Nat I^conard. Karl C. Mortl chine Co.............................
N'»W therefore be It resolved.
Fred Elliott, Nat Leonard, Earl C .'collector on December 10. A. D. Belle Prairie—Beulah Tomlison, part, was read, and on motion of
II. II tyicCaughey.
more, Fred Muir. C. M. Turner, Byers Printing Co.—
th.il
the county of LtvlngqiAh does
Cropsny, III.
Mortlmore, C. M. T urnfr, Frank J. ! 1948, your Committee hid 21 do,
Kitnher. seconded by Lawrence,
f 3.24
Henry C. Koopman.
Frank J. KunU, J. W. Brown. Kl
Iher.'tor request thqt 'O.OS miles lyAvoca
Rudolph
Koltveit,
R.
7,
was
adopted
as
read
Kuntz,
J.
W.
Brown.
Elmer
D.
Ellinquent
properties
upon
which
38.49
Cltas.
Ixmdon.
mer D. Elbert, E. P. Oreonoiigli,
1 “ efty limits of Wtlrbury
Pontine, III.
CONTRACT.
bert, E. P. Qreenough, Frank there were Improvements at the
475.00
Edward Lawrence,
Frank Btahler, Harold West, Char
the officially dod
Odell—Jean
C.
Fosiliek,
Odell,
III
Stahler, Charles B. Bchrocn, Clair actual back tux due. This was ns
This agreement, entered into
558.25
Oscar Fraher.
les B. Schroen, Clair K. Kohler,
erg.1 Aid Senior ‘
1.074.98 E. Kohler, Henry Sterrenberg, Sam in stru c te d by your honorable body. Nevada—Thomas Dwver. Sr., R. 1 this 23rd day of August. 1917. by
Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Detwller.
ihrays and tA
Odell. III.
7.07 | Detwller, Hugh H McCaughey, OsDttrlng this course of time, 15 of
the Agricultural Committee of the
Permission to Attend Meeting.
Hugh H. McCaughey,' Oscar Fra- Maurice F. Cox
fed eral Aid I
16.00 jear Fraher.
these properties were either re Fayette—Joe V. Kuntz, Strawn, III Board of Supervisors of Living
Callaghan & Co.
It was moved by Brown, second-! Roui
ber.
851 be revised
Btatf of UUooU, Llviugstuu c o w

Utvmoll Pxlut Shop
' f 47.25
The minutes of the previous
28.40
To the Honorable Fred Elliott, day's session were read and ap
1.75
Chairman, and the Members of proved.
\
21:00
th« Livingston County Board of
5.90
Supervisors:
Rsport of Committee on Jail and
104.30
%
------Jail Accounte.
Your Committee on Jurors, at
the September session, A. U. 1947,
Beport of the Committee on Jatl The Falrbury Blade—
2 21.15
thereof, bens leave to report that and Jail Accounts was read, and
569 10
It has prepared and read a list of on motion of Hofer, seconded by
580.26
sufficient number, not less than Sterrenberg, was approved as
10.20
William H arder
one-tenth of the legal voters of read.
each sex of each town or precinct To the Hoard of Supervisors of Illinois Office Supply Co.—
« 60.20
in the county, giving the place of
Livingston county, Illinois:
160 35
residence of each named on the
Yaur committee on Jail and Jail
220 55
list, to be known sh a "Jury List,
which llgt Is hereto attached and Accounts respectfully report th at Rayinoud N. Klaus, attor
16.00
ney
by reference made u part ol tills they have examined the clairna
12.97
report, which list your committee presented to them and recommend Lang-Fuller Printing Co. .
recommends to be adopted by this ed that the clerk issue orders on Pantograph Printing &
Stationery Co.—
County Rourd of Supervisors us the county treasurer to the several
$ 4.21
the Jury list for Livingston county, claimants for the amounts ullowed
12.00
Illinois, for tbe year ending in us follows:
54.85
Numes.
Amount.
September, A. D. 1948.
422 16
All of which is respectfully sub C. M. Barnett Battery
3.63
Plant
2
67.50
mitted.
84.95
Italph F. Bradford
6.48
Sam Detwller.
12.10
Carter's Bakery
62.85
Chairman.
593.80
Carson’s Prescription Shop
1.75
Clair Kohler,
Cunipbell-Holton & Co. . 139.98 Pontiac Office Supply Co.—
It. 0. Gates,
2 2.30
Dr. Otis H. Law
11.00
Frank J. Kuntz,
75.70
Michael
J.
Lavin.
M.D.
.
.
6.00
Frank H. Stabler,
26.65
Karl
O.
Morrison
12.62
Members.
104.65
Don Morrison, jailer’s ac
32.66
count and affidavit
.
29.75 Security Kfivelope Co.
P etit Jury List.
Shepard's Citations—
Pontiac Cold Storage Lock
Tlie petit Jury list of 300 names
2 15.00
er Co..........................
80.57
was read, and on motion of Dot- Poutlac Produce Co.
20.00
..
55.59
wiler, seconded by Fraher, and on Itodino's G r o c e r y ...... 127.67
3500
roll call, was adopted as read.
355T0
Slevers Drug Store
..
3.95 Chatsworth Plaindcaler .
1.50
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry ('. Tom's Grocery
159.26 ('henna Clipper TlmeH
Flanagan Home Times
350.10
Koopnmn, Everett L. Klson, Glenn Twomey-Ktlwards Clothing
267.35
Antrim, A rthur C. Dixon, N. J.
14.18 The F orrest News
House
3.30
Wagner, It. G. Gates. F. II. Lesler, Woodie's Grocery
205.58 Odell Times
William A. Klmher. AV. C. Buddy. Carl W est Grocery
45.55 Pontiac Ix-ader Publishing
Co.
1,162.90
Fred Klllott. Nat Leonard, Karl ('. Williams' Dairy
42.88
Mortlmore, Fred Muir. C. M. Tur- K. L. Wilmoth, D.D.S.
4.00 Schulz Publishing House t 403 30
nor, Frank J. Kuntz, Klmer I). Kl- Hahington Shell Service
24.28 R. R. Tiflany—
bert, Frank Btahler, Harold West. Christopher Co.
72 36 Cornell Journal 2524.14
341.74
Charles B. Schroen. Clair K. Koh Ed. Daugherty
16.30 I>ong Point Ad.
1,065.88
ler, Henry Sterrenlierg. Sam Det- Daniels Oil Co,
34.15
R. L. Van Alstync & Sous 285.10
wiler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar I. W. Durham's Conoco
Fraher.
100.00
Service Station
41.34 J. W. Brown
3.02 Von Qualen'a Funeral Di
S tate of Illinois, Livingston coun Gebhart Stores, Inc.
rectors
10.00
Ideal Service Station &
ty, as.
Harold J. W est
1.73
Garage
8.74
To the Honorable Fred Klllott.
30.00
54.29 Dwight Clinic
Chairman, nnd Hie Members of Jones llilirk Co.
67.30
the Livingston County Hoard of I.og Cabin Oil Co.
27.425.33
Chas. W. Morris
8.08
Supervisors:
All of which Is respectfully sub
Sociniy-Vacuum
Oil
Co.
31.46
Your Committee on Jurors, at
Shell Oil Co.
20.36 mitted (Ills lllli day of September,
the September session thereof. A.
Standard Oil Co.
71.05 1947.
I). 1947. begs leave to report that
J. W. Brown.
Sinclair Refining Co.
8.48
following the selection of the jury
Chairman.
204.43
list for Livingston county, by tills Tibbetts' Service Station
Kverett L. Klson,
Livingston County Hoard of Super Wolf's Battery & Electric
Harold J. West,
Service
.
2.60
visors, your com mittee begs leave
A rthur C. Dixon.
Wolf Jacobson, Inc.
.
85.30
to report that pursuant to an order
of Judges Itay Sesler, Frank S.
11.833.70 Report No. 2 of Finance Committee.
Sevan anil William C. Had Iiff.
All of which Is respectfully sub
Report No. 2 of the Finance
judges of the circuit court of Liv
ingston county. Illinois, tiled July mitted this loth day of September. ommltteo was read, and on mo
tion of Brown, seconded by Klson,
30, 1947. It was determined that 1947.
John Hofer.
was adopted as read.
this Livingston County Hoard of
Ctnii runt'll.
September I. 1947.
Supervisors shall select the names
Henry Sterrenberg,
To the Board of Supervisors of
of .100 <|ilulitled jurors, to he known
Arthur C. Dixon,
Livingston county. Illinois:
us the petit jury list, for service
Fred Muir,
in the courts of record In Living
Your Committee on Finance No.
And
J.
Churney.
ston county. Illinois, for the year
2 respectfully report that they
ending in September. A. I>. 194S.
have exumlneil the claims pre
said list when selected and pre Report of Committee on Errors sented lo them and recommended
and Abatements.
pared to he tiled with the county
J hat the clerk Issue orders on the
Report of the Committee on E r county treasu rer to the several
clerk of Livingston county. Illinois,
rors
and
Abatements
wuh
read,
in tbe m anner as provided by luw.
elaim unts for the amounts allowed
Your com mittee recommends the mid on motion of Muir, seconded ns follows:
selection of 300 persons whose by Rucker, and on roll call, was Numes.
Nature of Claim.
Amt.
names and places of residence of adopted as read.
I>r. C. M. Durgun. services
Ayes
John
Hofer,
Henry
C.
each of said persons Is hereto a t
rendered dependent
2 4.00
tached. and by reference made a Koopuian. Charles lyoudoti. Andrew Dr. R. T. Jackson, services
part of this report, and that said Churney, Everett L. Klson. Glenn
rendered dependent
2.50
300 persons so selected shall lie Antrim. F. It. Rucker. A rthur C. Dr. J. II Latigstafr. Jr.,
known as the petit Jury list for Dixon, N. J. Wagner. It. G. Gates,
services rendered dopen
II Lester. William A. Klmher.
Livingston county. Illinois, for the
dent
201.50
W.
('.
Buddy,
Fred
Klllott.
Nat
ensuing year, ending in September.
Dr. C. C. Meeks, services
Leonurd.
Furl
C.
Mortlmore,
Fred
A. I) 1948, and that said list be
rendered dependent
11.50
llli-d with the county clerk of Liv Muir, ('. M. Turner. Frank J. Dr. E. Y. Ross, services ren
Kuntz. J W Brown. Klmer D. El
ingston county, Illinois.
dered deopndeiit
lo.OO
bert, K. I*. Greenougli. Frank Stah- Falrbury Hospital, services
All of which Is respectfully sub
ler, Charles II. Schroen, Clair E.
rendered dependent
123.69
milted.
Kohler. Henry Hlerrenlierg. Hugh Fred
Feldman & Sons,
Sam Detwller.
II
McCaughey,
Oscar
Fraher.
clothing for dependents
21.90
Chairman.
September II, 1947.
Goodman's
Dept.
Store,
Clair Kohler.
Honorable Chairman and Members
clothing for dependents
26.56
It. 41. Gates,
of the Hoard of Supervisors:
Icehman's
Men's
Store,
Frank J Kuntz,
clothing for dependents
45.18
ML C. It lloldrldge appeared be
Frank II. Stabler,
fore your Committee of Error and Lyons Clothes Shop, cloth
Members.
ing for dependents
18.33
Abatements asking us to clear his
title to the S.N.K. 80 aeres In sec G. C. Murphy Co., clothing
Levies.
for dependents
5.65
Mr. H ubert II. Edwards, sta te ’s tion 24. Owcgo township.
Our Investigation reveals the J. C. Penney Co., clothing
attorney. appeared before the
for dependents
19.04
Hoard at this time and offered sag second installment of (lie 1944
gestlons and made comments oil taxes, collected 111 1915. was sold S & M Shoe Store, shoes
for depeude.it
4.03
in error as delinqAent. Mr. Holdthe levies.
ridge Imlds cancelled check cover Spurgeon'H Mercantile Co.,
clothing for dependents
20.46
ing full payment of all taxes.
Clerk to Renew Memberships.
We therefore recommend th at Tot & Teen Shop, clothing
It was moved by Dixon, second
for dopendents
56.85
ed by Buddy, that the clerk lie ill the county clerk issue order on the Twomey-Kd wards, clothing
county
collector
to
reimburse
the
htructed to renew the ten member
for dependent
7.37
ships and subscriptions to the purchaser of this tax certificate,
County Officer Magazine, the offi- money to he taken from the col
2581.56
rial publication of the Nnttonal lector's fees, lliiis clearing the title
All of which is respectfully sub
Association of county officials. to this tract of laud.
mitted this 11th duy of September,
Fred Muir.
Carried.
1947.
Cliuirinan.
J. W. Brown,
Adjournment.
E. P. Greenough,
Chairmau.
It was moved by McCaughey,
F. 11. Rucker.
Everett L. Elsgp,
Harold J. West,
seconded by Koopman, that tbe
Harold J. West,
Earl C. Mortlmore,
Hoard adjourn until 9 a. m., Thurs
A rthur C. Dixon.
Members.
day morning. Carried.

ty .»»

%
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’ AGE SIX
Tom u point on Federal Aid KouM
(State Bond Issue Koute 8 ) i»
ae city or Fatrbury southerly vl»
ropsey to a point on State Bond
3*ue Route 185 approximately one
ille west of the Ford-McLea*
ounty line. Approximate leDgtk
2.25 miles.
And be It further resolved, Ihst
he clerk Is hereby directed to
ransmtt three certified copies of
his resolution to the Division of
llghwuys through Its district es;lueer's office at Ottawa, Illinois.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

■ a s a w H H H is s a s a i

° f September, A. D. 1847,
. • 2.600.00
major part of which levy Is needed Francis Carey—$2.65 per cu. yd:; Eugene Dietzgen Co., for
patching MFT sections » 215.02 Hortlmore, Fred Muir, C. M. Tur- Forrest
Clifford C. Stelchen,
None
for the ordinary repair of roads ahd W. A Blystoue—$2.74 per cu. yd.
office supplies
43.60 Hull Freight Lines, for
ter, FVank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown, Pleasant Ridge
Commissioner of Highways. bridges.
None
freight charges on a s
tiluier D. Elbert. K. P. Greenough, Saunemln
Motiou by Elliott, of McLean
The following hills were allowed
State or Illinois, county of Living
None
phalt
46.37 ?Tank Stabler, Harold West, C har-, Union
Wherefore, the said commission county, seconded by Antrim, of and ordered paid since the June
■ton, town of Dwight, ss.
2.000.00
g es B. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, Dwight
er of highways hereby petitions Livingston county, that all bids be meeting, 1947. The following bills American Bttumuls Co.,
None
I, Clifford C. Stelchen, commis you for aid and for an approprla rejected as being over the estl were paid from motor fuel tpx
Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiler, GennauvUle
for asphalt emulsion for
1,000.00
sioner of highways of said town of Hon from the county treasury, a mate. Motion carried.
Hugh
H.
McCaughey,
Oscar
F
ra
ile
r.'
Chatswortb
MFT
sectlona
2$.10
funds:
None
Dwight, being duly sworn on oath sum sufficient to meet one-half the
The following bills were allowed To the Board of Supervisors of Charlotte
The following bills were allowed County highway payroll,
None
9 one thousand five hundred dol- cost of constructing said bridge,
Sullivan
and ordered paid from county aid
Livingston county, Illinois:
and ordered paid since the June
for
maintaining
MFT
400.00
lara mentioned In the estim ate to said town being prepared to furj meeting. 1947. The following bills
bridge fund since the June meet
Your Committee on Elections, Broughton
sections
for
month
of
Noue
Which this affidavit Is attached is nish one-half of the amouut re were paid from state aid road
Town and Town Accounta, respect Round Grove
June
$1,234.70 ing, 1947:
necessary und that the same will quired.
All of which Is respectfully sub
G.
C.
Merillat,
for
Living
fully
report
that
they
have
exam
1
funds:
Homer Reed, for hauling
not be more expensive than is
ston county's share of
ined the claims presented to them mitted this 11th day of September,
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this
Central III- Tractor &
stone for patching MFT
needed for the purpose required.
cost of repairing bridge
and recommended th a t the clerk 1947.
8 th day of September. A. D. 1947.
Equipment
Co.,
fur
pay
sections
633.90
Clifford C. Stelchen,
Frank J. Kuntz,
on town line between
issue orders on the county treas- j
John Oherl,
ment
on
motor
grader
Resolution No. 3 of Road and
Chairman.
Pontiac Stone Co., for
Commissioner of Highways.
Avoca
and
P
l
e
a
s
a
n
t
urer
to
the
several
claimants
for
Commissioner of Highways.
and louder
$5,278.84
Bridge Committee.
stone
furnished
for
N. J. Wagner,
Ridge township
$ 900.00 the amounts allowed as follows: |
( Subscribed and sworn to before Slate of Illinois, county of Living
CouufV highway payroll,
patching MFT sections
59.87 G. C. Merillat, for Living
Wm. A. Klmber.
* Resolution No. 3 of the Hoad me this 6 th day of September, A
Names.
Amount.
ston. town of Nebraska, ss.
for month of May on
And. J. Churney,
and Bridge Committee, and on mo- 0 , 1947 ,
ston county's share of
Livingston Stone Co., for
Waldo
$2,542.00
I. the undersigned commissioner
SAR
403.27
Glenn Antrim.
bridge repair In Waldo
tion of Antrim, seconded by Tud (Seal)
Gayle E. Brown,
stone
furnished
for
Nebraska
3,500.00
of highways In the town of Nebras
township
2,088.41 Long Point
patching MFT sections
621.21
ner, was adopted as read.
Notary Public.
3,350.00 j
ka, county aforesaid, hereby state John Knudsen, for second
estim ate of resurfacing
Levies es a Whole.
C. R. Stokes, for Living
County highway payroll,
Reading
2,500.00
that I have made an estimate of
RESOLUTION
county line road Grundyfor maintaining MFT
ston county's share of
Petition No. 2, County Aid to i the probable cost of constructing
Pike
. 2,000.00! It wbb moved by Kuntz, second
Whereas, the county of LivlngLlviugston
1.843 96
engineering services for
sections for month of
Bridges, Pleasant Ridge
Rooks Cree^
Nonej ed by Wagner, that the levies as
Isuch bridge.
Btou wishes to so provide for state
Sunbury township
55.00 Amity
July
1.344.60
Township.
3,200.00 j a whole be adopted by roll call.
Description of the Proposed ' County highway payroll,
participation on Federal Aid Sec
J. F. Herlihy, for Living
llom er Reed, for hauling
Newtown
2,100.00 Carried.
improvement.
tor month of June, on
ondary construction;
Petition No. 2, county aid to '
ston county's share of
stone for patching MFT
2.902.16
To construct a concrete bridge— SAR
Eppards Point
2,700.00
Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C.
And whereas, the north 105 bridges, Pleasant Ridge township,
engineering services for
sections
709.54
Pontiac
7,800.00 Koopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew
miles of Federal Aid Secondary was read, and on motion of Antrim, type suitable to the county super | Homer Reed, for hauling
designing
bridge
be
Esrnen
2,000.00 j Churney, Everett L. Elson, Glean
I stone for patching SAR
307.75 Standard OH Co. (Peoria
Route 345 as designated does not seconded by Elbert, was accepted intendent of highways.
tween
Newtown
and
branch), for asphalt road
] And 1 do estim ate that the ptob- 1Standard Oil Co. ( Peoria
Sunbury
1,600.00 Antrim, F H. Rucker, A rthur C.
run over the State Aid System, and and made a part of the record.
Reading townships
65.00 Bette Prairie
oil for MFT sections
160.39
1,200.00 Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G Gates,
60.59
whereas it is required that the S tate of Illinois, county of Living 'able cost of constructing said | branch 1, for diesel fuel
Harold Bohm. for hauling
. 3,535.00 F. IL Lester. William A. Klmber,
State Aid Road and Bridge Committee Indian Grove
Federal Aid Secondary and Stale
ston, town of Pleasant Ridge, ss. I bridge will be fourteen thousand Trunk-Marr Co., for gaso
Summary.
Avoca
2,410.00 W. C. Huddy, Fred
slone for patching MFT
Elliott,
line
29 28
Aid System coincide in order ih&t To the Board of Supervisors of dollars.
„j State Aid Road Fund—
sections
Witness my hand, this 8 th day of Standard till Co. {Joliet
Owego—
Nat Leonard. Earl C. Mortl*
IAdininfsthatiun a n d
Livingston county, Illinois:
the state participate;
engineering
41.650.00
Community Hall, $1,060 2,040.00 niore, Fred Muir, C. M. Turner,
branch), for gusoline
118.19 Verne Erwin, for hauling
The undersigned commissioner September, A. D. 1947.
Now therefore be it resolved,
-Gasoline und oil
1.263.21
John Obert,
stone for patching MFT
Odell —
Frank J. Kuntz, J. W. Brown.
Livingston
Service
Co.,
Car
and
truck
ex
Of
highways
of
the
town
of
Pleas
that State Aid Route 6 beginning
1.392.20
Commissioner of Highways.
sections
88.85 pense
Community Hall, 3,550 6,320.00 Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. Greenough,
for
gasoline
10.82
an
t
Ridge,
would
respectfully
rep
at the northeast corner of the
Puyrtfff of machine
State of Illinois, county of Living G. C. Merillat, for supplies
Nevada
.. 2,200.00 Frank Stahler, Harold West, Char
O. E. Alveshtre, for haul
operators and la
northeast V, of Section 8, T. 30 N., resent that two bridges, as herein ston. town of Nebraska, ss.
10
Fayette
1,700.00 les B. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler,
ing
Htone
for
patching
borers
for
road
repairs
82.11
R. « E. of the 3rd P. M.. a point after described, need to he re 1, John Obert, commissioner of
ta
1
1
d
Mine.
Mall*
F orrest—
MFT sections
28 9!
Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiler,
supplies —road r e
on Federal Aid Route IS (State paired, for which said work the highways of said town of N ebras Streator Drain Tile Co., for
70.73
Library Fund, $1,000.00 2,700.00 Hugh H. McCuughey, Oscar Fraher.
pairs
..............-••
supplies for road repairs
32.47 Pontiac Stone Co., for
Bond Issue Route 171, and ending town of Pleasant Ridge is wholly ka, being duly sworn on oath say
1,734
42
Itepalr of bridges
Pleasant Ridge
2.445.00
stone
furnished
for
The Quaker Oats Co., for
Purchase of machin
at a point near the southeast cor responsible:
955.39 ery
Saunemln
2,799.70
that fourteen thousand dollars
..278.84
patching MFT sections
Resolution of Public Property
supplies
for
road
repairs
15.65
Description.
ner of the southeast *4 of Section
Itepalr of machinery 478 00
mentioned in the estim ate to which Bratt's Welding Service,
Union . ............................... 1,000.00
Fred Branz, for hauling
Committee.
Bridge
No.
1—between
S.
W.
V
i
Contract
Construc
9. T. 30 N.. R. 0 E. of the 3rd P.
Dwight
3,376.00
this affidavit is attached is neces for welding work on ma
stone for patching MFT
792.95
Resolution of the Public Prop
tion
v
of
Section
24
and
N.
W.
V
i
of
Sec
M.. be abandoned, a length of 2.06
193 51
sary and that the same will not
18 25 Miscellaneous
. . 1,605.00 erty Committee was read and on
chinery
COO sections
989 3»i 124.449.32 Germanvllle
tion 26.
Insurance
miles.
be
more
expensive
thun
Is
needed
Chatswortb
2,500.00 motion of Wagner, seconded by
Livingston
Slone
Co.,
for
Kent
Lumber
&
Coal
Co
,
Bridge
No.
2—between
S.
E.
V
i
M
otor
Fuel
Tax
And be it further resolved, that
Charlotte
2,619.00 Fraher, was adopted as read.
for the purpose required.
stone
furnished
for
Fund—
for supplies for bridge
of
Section
24
and
N.
E.
V
i
of
Sec
Maintenance
.
$17.076
94
$17,076.94
an addition be made to State Aid
John Obert,
Sullivan
2.820.00 RESOLUTION BY THE COMMIT
61.111
patching MFT sections
repairs
143.42
25.
County Aid Bridge
Route 6 extending from a point tion
Commissioner of Highways. Wolf-Jacobson, Inc., for
Broughton
1,200.00
(’. 11. Monk, for stone fur
TEE ON PUBLIC PROPERTY.
That the total cost of bridge No.
Fund—
near the northeast corner of til® 1 will be approximately $900.00 and
Subscribed and sworn to before
Round Grove
1,800.00
Administration an il
nished
for
patching
machinery repair parts
72.84
Whereas an uddressograph ma
engineering
120.00
northeast (4 of Section 9, T. 30 N., th at the total cost of bridge No. 2 me this 8 th day of September, A. Clausen-Bohn Machine Co..
AH
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
732.7
MFT section
chine has been purchased try tire
Contract construe R. 6 E. of the 3rd P M . a point on will be approximately $1800.00, D. 1947.
l|on
2.988
4
1
$
3.108.41
mitted
this
11th
day
of
September,
County highway payroll,
for machinery repair
county of Livingston, state of Illi
Federal Aid Route 18 (State Bond
Gayle E. Brown.
1947.
for maintaining MFT
parts
7.50
nois, for the use of the various
Total amount paid out since
which individual sums are more (Seal)
Issue Route 17i, and extending than four cents on the one hun
FTauk J. Kuntz,
Notary Public.
the June meeting. 19*7 $44.634 67
sections for month of
Central III. Tractor &
county offices and departments of
south a distance of 1.05 miles
Chairman.
All of which is respectfully sub
1,266.50
August
Equipment Co., for mu
county government, and whereas It
dred dollars on the latest assess
And be it further resolved, that ment roll of said town, und the levy
N J. Wagner,
Resolution No. 4 of Road and
mitted.
chinery repair purls
43.05 llom er Reed, for hauling
becomes necessary that someone
the clerk is hereby directed to of the road and bridge lax for the
Wm.
A.
Klmber,
State
Aid
Road
and
Bridge
Bridge Committee.
stone for patching MFT
Pantagraph Printing &
skilled in the use of such machine
transm it three certified copies of two years last past in said town
And
J.
Churney,
Committee.
585.09
Stationery Co., for office
sections
Resolution No. 4 of the Road
shall be employed to operate the
this resolution to the Division of waB In each year not less than the and Bridge Committee was read,
Glenn Antrim.
Glenn Antrim.
supplies
16.85 Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
same for ail departments of coun
Highways through its district en sum of twenty-five (25) cents on and on motion of Antrim, seconded Daniels Oil Co . for kero
Chairman.
277.30
branch). tor asphalt
ty government that may desire to
gineer's office at Ottawa, Illinois. , the one hundred dollars on the by Churney, was adopted as read.
Report of Committee on Town and use said machine, and whereas
Sam Detwiler.
Bene
6.58 Paul Zorn, for hauling
Town Accounts, Pauper Levies.
Secretary.
stone for patching MFT
Pontiac Slone Co. for
RESOLUTION
said machine will be in the office
latest assessm ent roll for all road
Complete Repairs on Bridges
Henry Sterrenberg.
236 S8
Report of the Committee on of the county treasurer und exfurnished
for
sect ions
and bridge purposes, except for of County Board for the mainten stone
Frank
.1.
Kuntz,
Mr Uaviezel, superintendent of laying out, altering, widening or
Town
and
Town
Accounts,
pauper
286.01 Russell Mowery, for haul
ance of state aid gravel and ma patching SAR
officio county collector, und where
Roy G. Gales,
<
levies, wus read, and on motion of as Olive A Singer Is well qualified
highways, and Mr. Antrim, Chair vacating roads, the major part of
Pontiac Farm Supply Co.
iug slone for patching
cadam roads.
K.
P.
Greenough,
406.73
Kuntz, seconded by Antrim, and to maintain and operate said ma
man of the Road and Bridge Com which levy is needed for the ordi
for machinery repair
Whereas, the law, prior to the
MFT sections
John Hofer.
on roll call, was adopted as read.
mittee, explained the urgent need nary repair of roads and bridges. taking effect of the Amendatory
parts
9.39 Joe Miller, for hauling
chine for all those who may nped
of immediate repair of several
AyeB John Hofer, Henry C. or desire to use said machine for
stone for patching MFT
W herefore, the said commission Act, approved June 10, 1929, pro Straws Independent Oil
223 36 Report of Committee on Town and Koopman, CharleB Loudon. Andrew county purposes.
large bridges throughout the coun er of highways hereby petitions vided "Thai when gravel or ma Co., for gasoline, oil, etc. 204 50
sect ions
Town Accounts, Road and
Churney, Everett L. Elson. Glenn
ty, and asked for an additional ap you for aid and for an approprla cadam roads were constructed, County highway payroll,
Ralph iluber . for llilttlillr)
Now, therefore, he It resolved
Bridge Levies.
for month of July on
Antrim. F. II Rucker, Arthur C. that Ulive A. Singer be employed
propriation for the county aid to tion from the county treasury, a under the provisions of the State
slone for 1lah liing MKT
Report
of
the
Committee
on
Dixon. N. J. Wagner. R. G. Gates. by the county of Livingston, as
bridges. It was moved by Rucker, sum sufficient to meet one-half the Aid Act, said roads are to he
SAR
2.764 47
sections
Town and Town Accounts, road F II. Lester, Edward F iAiwrence. uddressograph operator, for a
seconded by Lester, that this mat cost of repairing said bridges, Raid maintained equally by the county Standard Oil Co. 1Joliet
R. I Meyer, for hauling
and bridge levies, was read, and William A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy, period of one year and salary to
branch), for gasoline,
ter be referred to the Finance town being prepared to furnish and state," and
stone for patching MFT
131.90 on motion of Kuntz, seconded by Fred Elliott. Nat Leonard, Earl C be fixed by resolution of the Fees
oil, etc.
129.21
Committee with power to act. Car one-half of the amount required.
Whereas, it is necessary to pay
sections
Antrim, and on roil call, was adopt Mortimore. Fred Muir, C. M T ur and Salaries Committee of the
ried. It was moved by Brown,
Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this promptly ail maintenance hills; Standard Oil Co. (Peoria
James Verdun, for hauling
ed as read.
ner, Frank J Kuntz, J W Brown, Livingston County Bourd of Super
branch), for gasoline,
seconded by West, that the Road 4th day of September, A. D. 1947. therefore, be it
alone for patching MFT
oil. etc.
f 182.37
and Bridge Committee go ahead
Resolved, by the County Board
121 46
Ayes John Hofer, Henry C. Elmer I) Elbert, E. I'. Greenough, visors.
Mano Harms,
seel ions
and complete repairs on the sev
Koopmau. Charles Loudon, Andrew Frank Stahler. Harold West. Char
Commissioner of Highways of Livingston county, that there is Livingston Service Co., for
Motion by N. J Wagner, second
Joe Verdun, for hauling
10 8 ; Htone for patching MFT
eral bridges in the county that are State of Illinois, county of Living hereby appropriated from funds in , gaBoline
('hurney. Everett L Elson, Glenn les B Schroen, Clair E. Kohler, ed by Fraher, that the above teuo118 10 Antrim, F. H. Iturker, Arthur C. Henry Sterrenberg, Sam Detwiler. lution he adopted by this Living
In need of immediate repairs Car
aton, town of Pleasant Ridge, ss. the hands of the county treasurer, Trunk Marr Co., for gaso
sections
tine
39.04 Don Howard, for limiting
Dixon. N. J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, Hugh II McCaughey, Oscar Frailer ston County Board of Supervisors
ried.
I, the undersigned commissioner the sum of one hundred dollars
F. II I .ester, Edward Lawrence. To the Board of Supervisors of at the September meeting thereof
of highways in the town of Pleas ($100 0 0 ), or as much thereof as Campus Brick & Tile
stone for patching MFT
Works, for supplies for
Livingston county. Illinois
Petition No. 1, County Aid to
In the year 1947.
207 23 William A. Klmber W. C. Huddy.
ant Ridge, county aforesaid, here may he necessary to defray the
sections
road repairs
65.0s Howard Bros, for hauling
Your Committee on Elections,
Bridges, Dwight Township.
Fred Elliott. Nut Leonard. Earl C
by state that I have made an esti county's portion of the cost of
Mortimore. Fred Muir. ('. M Tur Town and Town Accounts, respectPetition No 1, county aid to mate of the probable cost of re maintenance of state aid road Homer Reed, for hauling
County Budget, Actual and
stone for patching MFT
stone for patching SAR
145 26
known us Section (s) F for the
bridges, Dwight township, was read pairing said bridges.
192 28 ner. Frank .1 Kuntz. J VV. Brown, fully report that they h are exam 
Estimated.
sections
period ending December 31. 1948 John Knudsen, for final
Elmer I). Elbert, E P. Greenough, ined tlie claims presented to them
and on motion of Antrim, seconded
Description of the Proposed
The county budget, actual and
L. Howard, tor hauling
estim ate for surfacing
and he It further
Frunk Sluhler, Harold West, Char and recommended (lint the clerk estimated for tlie year December
by West, was accepted und made
Improvements.
slope for patching MKT
the county line road
Resolved, that the county clerk
a part of the record.
Necessary repairs as determined
137 59 les It Srhroen. (Hair E. Kohler. issue orders on the county treas 1. 1946. to December 1. 1917, and a
sections c
Grundy-Livlngston
2,609.21 Berley Dodson, for hauling
Henry Sterrenberg. Sam Detwiler. urer lo the several claimants for schedule of proposed expenditures
State of Illinois, county of Living by the county superintendent of is hereby authorized to draw orders
on the county treasurer for the It. B. Phillips, for stone
Hugh II McCuughey. Oscar Frailer the amounts allowed as follows:
and appropriations for the fiscal
highways.
ston, town of Dwight, as
stone fnr patching MFT
furnished for driveway
10.36
Amount. year December 1, 1947. to Decem
To the BoaVd of Supervisors of
And I do estimate that the prob payment of the maintenance cost
184 72 To tlie Board of Supervisors of Names
sections
G.
(V
Merlllal,
for
repair
Waldo
None ber 1. 1948. whs read, and on mo
Livingston county, Illinois
able cost of repairing said bridges of said road upon receipt of item
Jesse llubree, for hauling
Livingston county. Illinois
ing bridge and retaining
None tion of Brown, seconded by West,
The undersigned commissioner will be two thousand seven hundred Ized bills properly approved by the
stone for patching MFT
Your Committee on Elections, Nebruska
wall located in Pike
Illinois Division of Highways.
$ 2,500.00 and on roll call, was adopted as
of highways of th£ town of Dwight, dollars.
185.72 Town uml Town Accounts, respect lAing Point
sections
township .
1,585.00 Alva Thompson, for haul
None read.
would respectfully represent that
W itness my hand, this 4th day of
fully report that they have exam Heading
Peoria Tractor & Equip
None
Report of Road and Bridge
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C.
two bridges, as hereinafter de September, A. D. 1947.
llied the claims presented tq them Pike
ing stone for patching
ment Co., for machinery
Noue Koopman, Charles tumdon. Andrew
Committee.
Mano Harms,
scribed, need to be repaired, for
112 31 and recommended that the clerk Hooks Creek
MKT sections
repair parts
3xt W A Blystone, for hauling
3,200.00 Churney. Everett I,. Elson, Glenn
Commissioner of Highways.
Issue orders on the county treas Amity
which said work the town of
Report of the Road and Bridge
None Antrim, F. It. Rucker, Arthur C.
Dwight Is wholly responsible
Stale of Illinois, county of Living Committee was read, and on mo Wolf's Battery & Electric
urer to the several claimants for Newtown
stone for patching MKT
Service, for repair work
Eppards Point
None Utzon, N J Wagner, R (I Gates.
ston, town of Pleasant Ridge, ss. tion of Antrim, seconded by Ster
107 15 the amounts allowed as follows
Description.
sections
on county machinery
t f,(,Verne Erwin, for hauling
17,600.00 F II (.ester, Edward F. Lawrence,
Amount Pontlar
I, Mano Harms, commissioner of renberg, was adopted as read.
Bridge No. 1—between S W. V4
Names.
None William A Klmber. W. C. Ruddy,
$ 5.600 00 Ksmen
of Section 20 and N W. Vi of Sec highways of said town of Pleasant State of Illinois, Livingston coun Central III. Tractor &
stone for patching MFT
Waldo
Equipment Co., for m a
600.00 Fred Elliott. Nat Leonard. Earl C.
10,000.00 Sunbury
Ridge, being duly sworn on oath
414 01 Nebraska
tion 29.
ty. Board of Supervisors, Sep
sections
chinery repair parts
27831 A. P. Vogel, for hauling
300.00 Mortimore. Fred Muir, C. M. T ur
5.200.00 Belle Prairie
l,ong Point
Bridge No. 2—between S E. V4 say that two thousand seven hun
tember term, 1947
10.000.00 ner, Frank J Kuutz, J W Brown,
7.500.00 Indian Grove
Reading
stone for patching MFT
of Section 20 and N. E. Vi of Sec dred dollars mentioned in the esti Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of Pantagraph Printing &
Stationery Co., for office
500.00 Elmer D. Elbert, E. P Greenough.
6.300.00 Avoca
mate to which this affidavit is a t
177 91 Pike
the Board of Supervisors:
tion 29.
sections
supplies
551
None Frank Stahler. Harold West. Char
5.100.00 Owego
That the total cost of bridge No. tached is necessary and that the
We, your Committee on Slato
Rooks Creek
Howard Arnold, fur haul
Stone Co., for
3.300 00 les B. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler,
6.500 00 Odell
1 will be approximately $600 00 and same will not be more expensive Aid Roads and Bridges, beg leave Pontiac
Amity
Ing stone for patching
stone
furnished
for
None Henry Sterrenberg. Sam Detwiler,
6,000.00 Nevada
241.08 Newtown
that the total cost of bridge No. 2 than Is needed for the purpose re to submit the following report:
MFT sections
patching SAR
200.33 Clarence Massey , for haulNone Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher.
4,680 00 Fayette
Eppards Point
Your committee met July 1, 1947
will be approximately 1900.00, quired.
Mano Harms.
16,000.00
Pontiac
All members present except Kuntz Michael J. Roach, for
which individual sums are more
ing stone for patching
GENERAL FUND.
garage rental
90.00
Commissioner of Highways.
4.000.
00
Motion by Detwiler, seconded by
183 71 Esrnen
than four cents on the one hun
MFT sections
A-t.
Subscribed and sworn to before Greenough, that all hills payable County highway payroll,
5.200.00
Sunbury
dred dollars on thi latest assess
Raymond Knott, for haulA statement of all receipts and revenue and expenditures and disbursefor month of August on
2.800.00 ments for the year December 1. lsts. to Ireeenitier 1. 1947 ar lual and
Belle Prairie
ment roll of said town, and the me this 4th day of September. A. D to date be allowed and order paid
iug stone for patching
eslt 11,000.00 mated
SA,t
2,600.75
Motion carried.
211 18 Indian Grove
MFT sections
levy of the road and bridge lax 1947.
Receipts.
Gayle E. Brown,
6.235
00
Balance
Dec
1,
1940
Avoca
Your committee met August 1 Homer Reed, for hauling
for
haul
for the two years last past In said (Seal) v
William Jenkins,
General fund
stone for patching SAR
292.19
Notary Public.
5.055.00 Taxes
Owego
1947. All members present except
town was In each year not less
ing stone for patching
estimated—96% . .. . ...
$91.000 00 $262.59*1 18
Marr
Oil
Co.,
for
gasoline,
10,375.00 Excess earnings—Co. Treas
Hofer and Gates.
than the sum of twenty-five (26)
163.88 Odell
40.000 00
MFT sections
Excess
earnings—Co clerk
10.00000
Petition No. 3, County Aid to
p,c39.04 Roy Kizzee, for hauling
Nevada
7.000.
00
Motion by Sterrenberg, seconded
cents on the one hundred dollars
Excess
earnings—
Circuit
clerk
8.301 66
Livingston
Service
Co.,
for
Bridges, Nebraska Township.
Fayette
3.000.
00
by Kuntz. that all bills payable to
on the latest assessment roll for
stone for patching MFT
Excess
earnings Bheriff
600.00
gasoline, oil, etc.
39 05
1*ep*Miilent and delinquent children
2,273 16
.165
6,200.00 Htatc*
all road and bridge purposes, ex
Petition No. 3, county aid to date be allowed and ordered patdi
169.93 Forrest
sections
Attorney
Fee*
and
fine*
2.850.00
.
Standard Oil Co. (Joliet
4.676.00 County Home recelDta
Pleasant Ridge
165
cept for laying out, altering, widen bridges. Nebraska township, was Motion carried.
O. K. Aiveshire, for haul
28.220 00
branch), for gasoline,
Jrieurani'e credit
6.200.00 State
Sauneniin
.165
1.229 62
Your committee met August 13.
Ing or vacating roads, the major read, and on motion of Antrim,
ing stone for patching
.
of III. Vet. *alary
2.070 00
1rr.
Pnlnn
(t
film
fin
OH.
etc.
159.71
1947,
with
the
following
members
part of which levy Is needed for seconded by Koopman, was ac
172.79
MKT sections
Ml*4 ellaneou*
458 00
Dwight
Total r**oelp|H virtual and eat Inutted
13.760.00
the ordinary repair of roads ind cepted and made a part of the present: Antrim, Hofer and OsteR Standard Oil Co. ( Peoria
187.002 43
Elmer
llendershot,
for
branch),
for
gasoline,
oil,
Germanvllle
3.200.00
No quorum present. Bids were
bridges.
record.
hauling stone for patch
Total receipt* and balance
$449,600 61
^
118 83
7.800.00
A-2.
Wherefore, the said commission S tate of Illinois, county of Living opened on Section No. 2, Saunemln
99.37 Chalsworth
ing MFT sections
Htatement of disbursement* from December 1. 1946. to December 1,
Charlotte
6.300.00 1947,Aa<dual
township. No action taken due to Ray Juenger, for hauling
er of highways hereby petitions
ston, town of Nebraska, ss.
James llwhly. for hauling
and
e*t|muted.
dirt on SAR
5,00
Sullivan
9,000.00 1, County Employees-Balarle*
you for aid and for an appropria To the Board of Supervisors of lack of quorum.
stone for patching MFT
Probation officer ...........................................$ 2.100 GO
3.720.00
Your committee met August 29, Art Krldner, for hauling
tion from the county treasury, a
Livingston county Illinois:
138 43 Broughton
sections
Hteno., probation officer ......... -...........
1.320.00
stone for patching SAR
6.06 M Clark, for hauling
Round Grove
5.800.00
sum sufficient to meet one half the
The undersigned commissioner 1947. All members were present.
Janitor, court hou»e (1) ............................. 1,680 oo
Pontiac
Stone
Co.,
for
A
ss't.
ja
n
ito
r
(2)
.....-.......-.................
..........
1.320.00
All
of
which
is
respectfully
sub
Motion by Greenough, seconded
coBt of repairing said bridges, said of highways of the town of Neb
stone for patching MFT
Hteno.. county Judge ....................................... 1.320.00
stone
furnished
for
town being prepared to furnish raska In said county,' would re by Gates, that all bills payable to
208.82 mitted this 11th day of September,
Office Aiui’t. Co. Hupt, of *chool*
1.800 00
sections
patching SAR
30.35 George Clark, for hauling
Hteno., Co. Hupt, of Hchoolu .........
1947.
1.320.00
one-half of the amount required.
spectfully represent that a bridge date be allowed and ordered paid.
Mine
Inspector
.................
..
720.00
Wagner Stone Co., for fill
Frank J. Kuntz,
Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this needs to be constructed over a Motion carried.
slone for patching MFT
Probation officer, circuit court ....
300 00
dirt
48.17
360 00
Chairman.
Truant
officer
.................................
Action was taken on bids which
stream where the same is crossed
6 th day of September, A. D 194J.
sect ions
155.40
County mime ................................
.00
N.
J.
Wagner,
by a highway’ leading from the S. were opened on August 13, 1947, Wagner Stone Co., for fill
Clifford C. Stelchen,
Carl Dixon, for hauling
Hteno., tftate'* attorney ................
1.320 00
dirt
and
stone
8
.
3
tt
Wm.
A
Klmber,
for
Section
No.
2,
Saunemln
town
Commissioner of Hlghwzyg, W. corner of section 14 to the N.
stone for patching MFT
$ 13,660.00
And. J. Churney,
State of Illinois, county of Living W. corner of section 14 In said ship. The following bids were sub Wolf's Battery & Electric
258.97
sections
2. County Officere—Halarle*
Service,
for
labor
on
Glenn Antrim.
(a) County Judge
............... ......... ...*..... $ 4.860 00
ston, town of Dwight, as
town, for which said work the mitted: Livingston Stone — $1.05
Laurence Baker, for haul
<b) 8tale's attorney ...............-.................... 4.600 00
comity machinery
4.49
, I, the undersigned commissioner town of Nebraska Is wholly re per ton; Churchill Gravel Co.
ing slone for patching
A. E. Hudson Co., for ma
161 46 R*Port o f Committee on Town and
of highways In the town of Dwight, sponsible; that the total cost of $0.96 per ton; Pontiac Stone Co.
MFT sections
8.360 00
Coroner, Juror*. Commissioner*
6 45 Thurman Rogers, for haul
Town Accounta, Town Leviei.
county aforesaid, hereby Btate that said work will be approximately $1.00 per ton. The combined ma chinery repair parts
(a)
Inquest
.............................
:
1,600
0
0
I have made an estimate of the fourteen thousand dollars, which terial and hauling cost being less Peoria Tractor & Equip
Report of the Committee on
'* ' Post mortem
ing stone for patching
200 00
», clrt
Jurors,
circuit court ..........................
ment Co., for machinery
1.000 00
probable cost of repairing tald sum will be more than four cents from Pontiac Stone Co. than from
82.91 'Town and Town Accounts, town
MFT sections
Jurors,
county
court
..........
.....*______
_
760.00
repair
parts
47.64
the
other
plants.
It
was
motioned
bridges:
on the one hundred dollars on the
levies, was read, and on motion of
Harold Bohm. for hauling
Commissioner* ....-..........................
400 00
Bailiff circuit court ............ ...... -...... ......
800.00
latest assessm ent roll of snld town, by Greenough, seconded by Hofer, Gayle Brown, for stamps
Description of the Proposed
| Kuntz, seconded by Antrim, and
stone for patching MFT
Bailiff
county
court
.....
......
.....
....
.......
.
.
100.00
and the levy of the road and bridge that contract be awarded to Pon for office of county su
Improvements.
sections
172.70 on roll call, was adopted as read.
Hherlff * u n collected fe e s, peoples c a t e s
1.860.00
perintendent of high
Necessary repairs as determined tax for the two years last past In tiac Stone Co. at their bid of $1.00
Earing & Sons, for hauling
Ayes—John Hofer. Henry C.
6,610.00
ways
10.00
by the county superintendent of said town was in each year not per ton. Motion carried.
stone for patching MFT
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Andrew
Registration Electors Equlpnrvent ..................
600.00
At 2:00 o'clock p. m. bids were The Pontiac Leader Pub
Court House:
highways.
, less than the sum of twenty-five
sections
39.65 churney, Everett L. Elson, Olenn
.......
$
1
860
00
lishing Co., for printing
And I do estim ate that the prob-|(25) cents on the one hundred dol- opened for surfacing one mile of
William Iftihly, for hauling
j Antrim, F. H. Rucker, Arthur C.
......... 1^800 00
"Notice to Contractors"
5.20
able cost of repairing said bridges tars on the latest assessm ent roll state aid road on McLean-LlvIng..... . . 226.00
(c) Water
stone for patching MFT
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. O. Gates,
.........
6,000 00
ston
county
line
north
of
Cropsey
Livingston
County,
%
Ira
will be one thousand five hundred for all road and bridge purposes,
sections
187 66 F. H I>ester, Edward Lawrence,
<e) Supplies
.................................... .......... 2,300 00
L. Boyer, county clerk,
dollars.
'except for laying out, altering, with the following bldB: C. W.
Pontiac Stone Co., for
(f) Equipment, supplies ___ ___________ ........ 8,000.00
■William A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy.
Witness my hand, this 6 th dajrjw idening or vacating roads, the Thompson — $2.49 per cu. yd.; 1 for in s u r a n c e .................
989.36
stone
furnished
for
Fred Elliott, Nat Leonard, Earl C.
lt . m . t t
1

■SS m i

).
OF SUPERVISORS

1080
18.00
Budgets
a Whole.
Koopinan, Charles Loudon, Andrew F H Lester. Edward F. Lawrence, !c A.
19 10
1
It
waa
moved
by
Brown,
Becondchurney. E verett L. Bison. Glean Willlam A. Klmber, W- P- Ruddy.
I t to
8.380 00
Fred KUIott. Nat Leonard, Earl C Jrcd
13.10
8
,
000.00
ed by Elaon, that the budget* as * Antrln, p H. Rucker. A rthur C. Mortimore, Fred Muir, C- M. Tur ' C M
County Fox and Crow Bounty
i Fiuuk
whole ba adopted by roll call.
^ y
R Q 0#teg
Supervlaora:
18
ner, FYank J Kunts, J. W. Brown, J W
18.30
(a) Board work --------------rled.
Elmer
F H Leater, Edward F Lawrence, Elmer D. Elbert. E P. Greenough, . E
31 80 '
(b) Committee work .... ......
P
1,700.00
Ayee—John Hofer, Henry C. William A. Klmber. W. C. Ruddy.
(c) Mileage ------------ ---18 00
11.00
Frank Stahler. Harold West, Char Frank
6,260.00
23.70
18
00
Koopmuu,
Charles
Loudon,
Andrew
7,700.00
County linkers, Supplies and Equipment:
Fred Elliott. Nut Leonard. Bart C. les B. Schroen. Clair B Kohler, H"®1'130
00
18 00
m oo
Churney, E verett L. Elaon. Glenn Mortimore, Fred Muir. C. M. Tur
(a) Circuit Judge ................. ..... .......... .
Board of Review:
IS.
27.00
18.00
Detwller
,
1
ciatr
Henry
8
terrenberg,
Sam
.... 3.100.00
n ) County judge ---------------------- r .—
250.00
(a) Three members
34
80
18
00
Antrim,
F.
HRucker,
A
rthur
C.
500.00
8.500.00
(cl County clerk ____ __ _____...-------ner, Frank J Kuuti. J. W. Brown, Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher gHm81'
(b) Clerk ..............
34.00
18 00
76.00
Dixon, N- J Wagner, R. G. Gates, Elmer D. Elbert, B. P. Greenough,
3.500.00
co) Circuit clerk ................. ................
(c) Office supplies ...
24
<0
18.00
Your Committee on Finance re- h h
(«) State's attorney ________________
460.00
35 80
18.00
2.676 00 F. H. Lester. Edward F. Lawrence,
2,000.00
(f) Co. 8upt. of schools .........................
Stabler. Harold West, Char apcctfully reports that It hua estl6,000.00 William A. Klmber, W. C. Ruddy, Frank
760.00
(a) County treasurer ........ ......................
Board of Prisoners. County Jail ...... .......................
8540.00
1152
40
>692
40
les
B
8
chroen,
Clair
E.
Kohler.
hnated
the
amount
necessary
to
60.00
(n) Coroner ___________ ____ ______
Fred Elliott, Nat I^onard, Karl C. Heury Sterrenherg, Sam Detwller,
Election Supplies and Expenses:
All o l which Is respectfully sub
500.00
Sheriff ......_ .... _ ....................
raise for taxation for the tubercu
200.00
(a)
Township
...........
—-------.
-------...............
Mortimore,
Fred
Muir,
C.
M.
Tur
260.00
Probation officer ...............................
3.600.00
Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher lar sanatorium for the year De mitted th is 11th day of September,
(b) County ...................... ——
—............. —
.00
k) County nurse ________ _______
tt*>
ner. Frank J. Kunta, J. W Brown, Mr. Chalrmau and Members of the
(e) Election expense, judges, clerks compensation 8.000 00
cember 1, 1947, to December 1,
1947.
14.650.00
11.700.00 Elmer D. Elbert. K P. Greenough,
Board of Supervisors:
1948, and would recommend the
J. W. Brown,
Probation Officer:
500.00
Frauk Stabler, Harold West, Char
Livingston Co. Vejpram* Information Center,
8.000.00
Your Committee on Finance re levyiug of the following sums of
(Care of dependent and delinquent children)
I
Chairman.
les B. Schroen. Clair E. Kohler,
iiumranco:
Bovine T. B. Eradication:
spectfully reports that It has esti money for tho respective purposes,
3.000.00
E verett L. Klson,
(a) Public buildings .................................. .....
(a) Salary, county veterinary ...... „.............
4.140.00
Henry
Sterrenherg,
Sam
Detwiler,
400.00
(hr Automobile, trucks ........................... -....
to-wlt:
1.200.00
(b) Bteno., county veterinary ...................—
Harold J. West,
1,500.00
Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher. mated the amount necessary to
(c) Employees compensation
.............
70000
(c) Supplier and postage. Co. Vet............ ....
raise by taxation for all county
Payroll, all employes including
A rthur C. Dixon.
285.00
id) Ear tags and other supplies ...... ............
4.900.00
County
Levy.
.
nurposes
for
the
year
December
1.!
me
medical
director:
1.166 00
(e) Mileage _______ __ ____ -...... .........1.000.00
The county levy waa read, and
" 1
Indigent*. Soldiers and Sailors .......... -....-............
.eonHeA hv
December 1, 1948. and l t | (H) to (I) inclusive
$24.500 00.
Adjournment,
7.000.00 on motion of Brown, seconded
7,480 00
by l, J9*"" - l‘o
u ■'«
Miscellaneous
............................-..... ......... ...... «
Provisions—footl
12.500.00[
2.000.00
700.00 Bison, and on roll call, was ad o p t-iwould recommend the appropria (k)
County Fox and Crow Bounty ___
<J) Huppllea
joved
by Muir, seconded
Audits ..........-,.....—.................. -................•;..........
....
5.500.00
It
wit*
following <l) Laundry
Supervisors:
2.000 oo
Office Earnings:
ed aa read.
, “ ° n a,u‘ 1<,vyl,,B of tho
..............$ 2,800.00
(a) Board work ......Jf.....................
(in) Miscellaneous
2.000.00 by \V;t*ll kthat the Board adjourn
for
the
respective
(a)
Comity
.-fcik
......
................
f
'S
J
'J
. ......... .. 2.500 (H)
(b) Committee work ... ........... -......
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. 8 ,,m 8 of I" oney
<n» Light, heat, power, water.
(h) Circuit clerk
5*88S’8o
■ ■■ ■ i■ ..
purposeH, to-wlt
......... ...... • l.Sfl^.ftO
<c> Mileage .............. ................. .....
telephone .......- 2.000 00 until tlP lecond Tuesday lu Do(c) S h e riff__
7000 00
4«»i Repairs Lu building
1.500 00 cem lief.
17. Carried,
luiM
uwwk
CountY
Employees—
Salaries:
6.600.00
(p) Enutpinenl ......
1,000.00
2.100.00
19.U00.00
(R) Probation officer
red Elliott, Chairman,
13 Board of Review:
1.449
00
Steno..
probatUm
officer
Autonwoblle.
Expense:
..$ 2,100.00
(a) Three members
Total
$51.00ooft Ira L. U jrer. County Clerk.
1.920.00
Janitor,
court
house
(I)
(a)
Sheriff.
explained
...
....
.............
*'59?'??
500.00
(b) Clerk ............... .
00
Ass't Janitor (2)
Your tomuilUee would, tliere(b) Co. Supt. of schools
..................................
iSMIx
76.00
(c) Office supplies ....
1.440 00
Bteno.. county Judgi*
lei Asst. Co. Hunt, of schools (1) ........................
J00*00
| fore, rerommend that the sum of
2.040.00
Office
Asst.
Co.
Hupt
of
hc
I
ioo
I
h
2.676.00
(d) Probation officer, Co. court ........................ fJJ'JJJ
1.440.00
Bteno.. Co. Supt. of si'IhmyIh (1)
itlfty-one thousaud and no/llHl did6,000.00
(••) County nurse ........................ - .................— J S J J
Board of Prisoners, Co. Jail ...—
720.00
Mine Inspector
if) Couitty mine Inspector — ..............................
•rjrrx
Ilartj be levied on all real, personal.
500 on
Election Supplier:
Prntmtlnri offli*er. circuit i-ourt
(g)
Probation
officer,
circuit
court
..........—.........
„oo.uu
36000
770.00
(a) Towiiaulp ...... ..... ..............
i Mi .nl officer
I railroad, telephone and telegraph
.00
1.600.00
(b) County _________!...........
8,360.00
%
County nurse
j property In Ihe said county as ar
1.440.00
30.00
(cJ Elec. Exp.. Judges, clerkh
Bteno.. state's attorney
D-S
(HI
Tax clerk
.sessed aud equalized for the year
County Farm and Home:
2,400.00
>it47 in the m anner as is provided
500.00
(a) -(I) Inclusive—payroll .......... -...... —................*^S22'!K
%i
Llvingstou County Veterans Information Center.
(1) Provisions ...... ...... .......................—............... J’JH'JK
Countv <Officers—Salaries:
,in the statu tes In such cases made One in Three Marriages on
Insurance:
4.500
00
<k)
Supplies,
clothing
ami
betiding
...............i
,0SxX
(a)
County
Judge
$ 3.000.00
(a) Public buildings
..............
j and provided for the liscal year (
Bocks, Report Says.
2.000.oo
'll Fuel ................................. -..................... -.......
lb) State's attorney deficiency
90.00
(»» Automobile, trucks ................ ....
l.HftO-OO
U) Employees voiU|>iansatJou
6.500.00 December 1, 1947, to December 1.!
........- .........
I WASHINGTON — One American
(o) Medical services
................-................ -.... J’2wion
Coroner, uncollected fees. Jurors fees of all courts, unmlsslnnerH of county 1948.
4.890.00
(pi Has. oil and grease ....................................... ..
J. W. Brown.
court and county officers fees uncollected—chargeable to county
200.00
family ljroke up for every three—
Indigents. Soldiers and Sailors ....................
(r) Repair to machinery .......-.............................. ,15212
6.000.00
(a) Inquest coroners uncollected fees
---- $ 1,UOO.OO
MiacellaneoiJH
A rthur C. Dixon,
(s) Repair to old buildings and new -.................... a.uou.ou
approximately — that were formed
200.00
(li) Post mortem autopsy charges
700.00
Audita anti Htidgtq Clerk ................... .....
2.000.00
Harold J. West.
(<•) Jurors, circuit court
last year, federal security agency
35.300.00
Office Earnings:
700.00
4<1> Jurors, county, court ...................
6 .000.00
40.000.00
Everett L. Elson.
(a) County clerk ... ......... ................ .
4(H) (H)
County Aid Bridges .............................-.............. .
reveals.
(e) Commissioners insanity hearings
6.000.00
<b) Circuit clerk ............... -............ .......
Printing, all offices except Co. Clerk. Circuit Clerk,
400.00
(f) Bailiff, circuit court
More than 502.000 marriages end
7.000.
00
7.000.00 1
(c) Sheriff ........ i........................................
1(H) 00
Sheriff and Treasurer ....................... -.... -...............
(g) Bailiff, county court
800.00
18.000.00
Levies
as
a
Whole.
ed in divorce courts in 1945, an allJ. P ami P. M. Fees ...............—..........
lIt> Sheriff's uncollected fees, peoples cases, delie
600.00
Autonwbllo Expense:
Certificate
of
Birth
and
I
H
ath
to
Registrars
...
...
1.690.00
was moved by Hrown. second time record representing a 25 5 per
lency in earnings .......
6.000.00
(a) Sheriff- ....... ........................w*..............
Phones, all offices, court house, except Co. Clerk.
6.490.00 , it
1.500.00
360.00
cent rise over the previous peak
(b) Co. Supt. of achoola .............. , .........
500.00 | ed by Dixon, that the levies
Circuit Clerk. Sheriff and Treasurer .......*...... -....
IK
-fcl
stratlon
Klee
tors
Equipment
200.00
380.00
(c) Ass't Co. Hiipt, of Schools, T. officer
Miscellaneous Claims .................................... -...... —
divorce year. 1944
Iwhole he adopted by roll cull.
3.000. Court
00 House;
600.00
(rt> Probation officer, county court
Official
Bond
Premium
7..........................
*...
*..........
1.350
S
O
ta) Llfthl
(e) County nurse ............................ . ---rled.i
i The divorces were 31 per cent of
1
,K
tV
(M
>0
11
*
)
1
!i*at
$257,670.00
100.00
(f) County mine Inspector .......... .........
Total Appropriated
225 00
j Ayes- John Hofer. Henry C. the marriages, which totaled 1,(c> Water
175.875.61
200.00
(g) Probation officer, circuit court
5.000.00
Estimated Balance, Dec 1. 1948
<d) Repairs
jKonpmuti. Charles I>outlon. Andrew' 618,331* last year or about 8.7 per
1
.
1)00
00
(♦*> Supplies, janiti
$433,645.61
7,620.00
S.O
I
>
0.00
Total
Churney, Everett L. Klson. Glenn cent below Cupid's biggest year,
(D
Kcuipuieiit
County Farm and Home:
$11,000.00
Antrim. F. 11. Rucker. A rthur C. 1942
(a) -(») Inclusive—payroll
17.-17
. 7.000.01)
State Aid Road Fund Budget.
(1) Provisions
......... .........
F. H. l is te r , tldward F. Lawrence.
FSAf# study, the first federal
Dixon. N. J. Wagner. It. G. Gates.
iv officers. Supplies ami Equipment:
. 2.600.00
<k> Huppllea. clothing »gul bedding
40
a
no
The slHte uid road* fund budgot William A. Klmber. W. C. Buddy,
(a) Circuit Judge
F. 11. Itester. Edward F. Lawrence. reporting of divorce statistics, gen
3.000 «H)
(I) Furl
. ..
•50 oo
<bi
County
judge
was rend, and on motion of Brown, Fred Elliott, Nat Leonard, Earl C.
1.200.00
(rn) Power and light
William A. Klmber. \V. C. Ruddy. erally fleers clear of interpreta
<•*1 County clerk
4.000.00
in) MiarelhtneoiiM..........
seconded by West, and on roll call, Mortimore, Fred Muir, C M. Tur
nil Circuit clerk
Fred hill lot t . -Nat LennurU. Karl C. tion save to show that both m ar
1.800.00
(o) Medical services
...................
!«*> Slate's attorne
wan adopted as read.
1.500(H)
ner, Frank J. Kuntz, J- tt • Brown,
(p) Qua. oil and grease
..........
Mortimore. Fred Muir. C. M. Tur riage and divorce rates rise with
If)
Co.
Supt.
of
s
2.500 00
Ir) Mmhlmry and repairs ....... .
.
Ayes—John Hofer, Henry C. Elmer D. Elbert, E. P. Greenough,
ner.
Frank J. Kuntz. J. W .xBrown, prosjierUy, wartime or otherwise,
County
treacur
(g)
3.600.00
(a) Repair- old building .............>. .
(III Coroner
Koopinan, Charles Loudon, Andrew Frank Stuhler, Harold West. Char
Kluier
D. Elbert. K. P. Greenough, and fall with depression.
m
i
(i) Hherlff
38.000 ihi Churney, Everett L. Klson, Glenn lea B. Schroen, Clair E. Kohler.
"The marriage rate is the more
200.00
Frank
Stahler,
Harold West, Char
Probation
tlffi'
16.000
(H
I
(J>
(Viunty Aid Brldgrs
ik) County nurse
Antrim. F. H. Rucker, A rthur C. Henry Sterrenherg, Sam Detwller.
I,-:; B Schroen. Clair E. Kohler . 1 sensitive of ihe two. since a marPrinting, all offices except County Clerk, Circuit
3.300.00
7.000
00
Clerk. Sheriff and County Treasurer
Henry Sterrenherg. Sum Detwller, ria 8 r contract can be entered into
Koo.no | Dixon, N. J. Wagner, R. G. Gates, Hugh H. McCaughey, Oscar Fraher. Probation Officer.
J. P. and I* M fees. Peoples Caws
2.600.00 Hugh H. McCaughey. Oscar Fraher. more rtadily than it can be dis(Care of dependent and delinquent •hlldren >
690.00 I
Cert Ideates of Birth and Heath. Registrars
STATE
AID
ROAD
FUND.
c T B. Eradication:
solvcd.V FSA observes.
Phones, all offices Court House except County
$ 2. |ftft.(H)
A-1
(a) Salary, county veterinary
1.500.00 I
Clerk. Circuit Clerk. Sheriff and County Troas.
Statement of receipts and revenues ami expenditures and disbursements
For lonely hearts there are few
1.440 •»()
(I*) Steno. county veterinary
2(H).00 I for tillRebinding
County
Collector's
Tax
Relief of Transient P p o r ..................................
year December 1. 1946. to December 1. 1947. actual and estimated
700.00
<c) Office supplies and postage
clues except this: The marriage
3.046.00 Balancellscal
Official Bond Premium ....
....................
26.627.14
Book
6
.
295
00
December 1. 1946
.............. .......
Ml) Ear tags and other supplies
rate it consistently higher in ihe
.
...
...... $62,000.00
1.065.00
<e) Mileage
207.805.00 Taxes
Total expenditures—actual and estimated
67.000.00
I The m allei of rebinding county West and South than in the rest of
241.795 61 Refunds- Rentals, etc................................................. *— 6.000.00
Balance I>ec. 1, 1947 estimated
tax
hunks
for
the
y
ia
rs
r».'.mid an |collector
* 93.627.14 County Fox ami Crow Bounty
2.00ft.(H» 1923 to 1944 inclusive; also bids the country.
Total receipts actual and estimated . ..........— 4
$449,600 61
A-2
"The South and the West are seen
Supervisors
B.
1submitted by four companies, was
Deco
m3
imim oo
f
exp4*:nlitureH
and
dlBbursetnentH
for
tlie
llscal
year
A
statement
(a)
Board
work
Hlatenient «*f all moneys in County Treasury unexpended as «»f l>eeeiiiber
to be competing for first place,
3,(H>(| 00
I. 1946. Li iH'cemhcr 1. 1947, actual and estimated.
(hi Committee v
brought
before
the
Hoard
at
this
1. 11*47. eMt|niiit**d and all outstanding obligations estimated as of Decent*
I.7'M>oft
(c) Mileage
tor 1. 1948
. ... r
I time by the county c lerk. It was with the South leading six years out
1 4.800.00
Billit. of Highways salary ..../.. ............
Cash on flaJItl Schedule A-4 .......................................................... • |J41,795.61
1.800.00
Ofries*
<-lerk
salary
.................
.....
•
*7oo
*
m
)
moved by Rucker, seconded by of the last nine. The West, how
Total assets estimated
oo
ever. provided the highest annual
Ass t. Hupt. of Highway salary . ...,
R«*vlew
Bvaril
of
Lester,
that this m atter be referred rate for any region when it reached
) .labilities: NviM*.
4.700.00
| on lift
Car mileage of highway employees
(a) Tlir«! inemhers
C.
00
5
<
H
»
ftO
Engineers
assistants
salaries
to
(he*
Pul
’ir
Property
Committee
(h) Clerk
An 4‘Stimate of all probable Income fur the fiscal year De«-emlier I. 1941.
18 5 <for each 1.000 population) m
Gas. oil and grease for tractors, Mts. patrol 4.000. 00
lc) Offl«-e supplies
with power to act. Curriedto IHcviiUkt 1. 1948.
14.000 00
Day labor employee salaries
i 'miuHv lax 6c j»er $100 on $17<*.0QO.OO0.oo Valuation
1.000.
0
0
1342
V♦*iiij
Materials
and
supplies
for,
road
repairs
*
.
$96.9»(|.«0
)v*«tim0ite4l 1*6% i*olle«*tloH
The divorce rate has nearly
Materials for surface ............ ...*-■ -■ 18.600 00
Bo.ml of Prisoners, County Jail
4.600.oft |
Report No. 3 of Finance
2.4(H).00
.. J.
veterlnary salary refund stutt6.000
00
Ib'pair
bridges
.....
doubled
in nine years. FSA report
Election
Himplies
anil
Expense:
1.590
*
H
)
Slate’s att/irncy's fe«s aifl flues
Committee.
8.700.00
Purchase <if machinery ....
........ fa) Township
6fNi.no
Mine iMMinty res-4-lpts
ed Fairly steady at 1 9 divurrci
3.360 no
Repair
»
»
f
machinery
(h)
County
ballots
and
supplies
20,000
*
M
)
Report
No.
.
*
»
of
the
Finance
Com
CiMinty farm
1.500 00
per 1000 population m 1937 39. it
Miscellaneous
(r> Judges und clerks—coinpeusatioii
2.500.00
State tefutid iIp^ I kIpiiI 4 hlldrcn
__ !__ —
mill* c was road, a ml on motion of
Insurance .......
................................ 1.000 00
68.360.00
11.5ftft.no 1iixon. seconded by West, waH climbed to 3.6 in 1945.
|I23. MNI.00
25.267 14 Insui aie c
The ratio of divorces to marriage
Balanee I>ee. I. 1947, estimated
24,000.00
County clerk's total receipts .
ailnpted as read.
2.0IMI oft
(a) Public buildings
also soared from 17 8 divorces per
l.fHHHH)
!«*•** salary •‘ounty lerk
$
93.627
14
300
ftft
Total
(to l\ ii t **iin>lii Is (rinks
2.500.00
To the Hoard of Supervisors of 100 marriages to the 1945 total of
I s a l a r y *Urk of ounty eourt
l.fttin 1)0
mpcnsation
(cl Employi'cs
11.280.00
Ij»'hk deputies, 4*(«.
Livingston county, Illinois
31 divorces per 100 mam.igc*
320 00
1/ m extra help, t xpeuse
All estiniiii** of all prolmhh Income for the iIhihI year I>ecember 1, 1947.
' 500 oo! Yn,n" Committee on I'onim ittee
Kxccpt for the depression years,
8,4(H).(H) iti*s as of Clint date estimated.
Soldiers and Bailors
Indlgcnls.
4.(
n
io
no
Work
No.
3
respectfully
report
25.267 14 Misccllam •us
Bahinee aleive
t
the divorce curve in the United
Circuit clerk s tidal receipts
00
Llahilitie*
.
.....................................
400.00
(|
|,a|
they
huvo
examined
tin*
Amills
2.5»H) (Hi
Slates has gone up virtually with
ia'MH salary clerk
c
Aulonmhilc ExiK*ns4'.
4.650.00
la^NH deputy lilr**
---- {claims presented to them and roe out interruption since the first
oo
An estimate i»f jil probable tnyomc for tlie llseal year December 1. 1947.
Sheriff deficiency in Minings
500.00
la-HH 4-x(■*‘li hc, etc.
......
:oiu
no
I to I )ei**,nda*r I 1948.
Co. Hupt. of sclmnls
I^jiuniended that the <h*rk issue or mate -72.002—was made hi 1906
1.500.00
Iahh pluitoHtut operator
26,267.14
6oo o()
, Balance. Deremtoer 1. 1947
. __
. ..............
Asst. ( <i Bupt f*f scIkhiIs (2)
Idors on the county treasurer tin
60ft ihi
O.hjft-ftO l'ax4*H .038 on eaeh $l*)0 valuation of $170,000,000.00.
Probation officer Co court
00
661.370 00
I Kstlmated 95% colle< (Ion
........... . . . ......
the several claim ants for the
County nurse
10,00ft 00
Blorlff's totul receipt*
|
O
ft
lift
66.370.00
5.000.00
Rifimds rentals, etc............................... ..................
County mine Inspcilnr
2.500 U0
amouulu allowed as follows.
lass salary
.. . —
200.00
Prohaiimi
officer
idn-ult^>urt
.,
(09
09
U. S. Armed Strength
la-ss deputy
$ 91.637.14
Total
mmiltco Mile
1.00(1.00
Ia*ss expense .............
1 sr,o on
Amount
work
New Totals 2,300.000
Proposed budget and appropriation fur the fiscal year. December 1. 1947, County Farm and llomt
i.hdui lie
$ 24 *»*• $ N.sft $
to DccendMT 1. 1948.
(il inclusive, payroll
Til C. Koopman 66 u*| 51 1ft 117 Ift
70.000.00
WASHINGTON
- The United
Treasurer's total receipts ....... - —
4.600.041
|
Provisions
fa) Hupt. of Highway salary
jCliitries London 12.00 4 60
16 60 State*—just a little more than a
2.500.00
la*** salary ........... ....*----1 800 Oft
Supplies, ilotliiug and la-dding
(1») Office clerk salary < .. - ...................... .
Andrew (Miurney
5 599 •».>
la*** deputies
.............09
<c> Ass't Bupt. of highway salary
18 Oil 3 75
Fuel
.............
7.U00 00
Kv L Klsori
year ilnce Japan's surrender—
la‘ss rrdsr/'llaneous ...............
5.50ft Oft
td) Car and truck mileage of highway employees
Power pud light
Gh nil Antrim
24 ftO 2.80
1.500.00
la-ss addressograph operator ....................
2.ft(*»>ft<»
has 2,300,000 men under arms.
Miscellaneous
fe) Engineers Ass'ts. salaries
1F II Rucker
24 00 7 *hi
6.000
00
Medical services
(f» (ias. oil and grease for tractors, and motor patrols..
$181.750DO
24.00 Hi 10
The war machine which helped
| A (' Dixon
Total estimated receipts
I4.0ftft.ft0
(Jas.
oil
and
grease
(g)
Day
lalsir
employees
saarles
241.795
61
N .f Wagner
54 OO
Add Balance Schedule B
.*
*
crush Germany and beat Jajwin
1.50ft Oft
Repair to machinery
(h) Materials and supplies for road repair*
24
00
It
•;
Dates
18.640.00
Repair to old buildings
(I) Materials fur surface of roads
$433,645 61
18.Oft
nou U down to about a sixth of
ll Lester
Total Available for Budgeting
son on P
4.000.
00l»
(1) K«-palr of bridges
. . .
P M Fees chargeable to count
Kd. F. Lawr<*nc<* 54.00
D.
its leak RghtiuK strength And It
6.200.00
6.000
O
ft
tk
)
Purchase
of
iiuif-hlnery
.
....
County
Aid
Bridges
the
fiscal
36
(HI
Win A Klmber
A Bchedule of Proposed Expeishtiires ami Appropriations for
3.360
00
(I) Repair of machinery
of Birth and )euth to Registrars payable by
is Koing to shrink some more
\\ C Ruddy
12 00
year Irecemtoer 1. 1947. t<> Decemlrcr 1. 1948.
1.600.00 Certificate
(ml
Miscellaneous
.
„
...
Btatutc
6
00
•I Elliott
I County Eniployees--flslarles
during the next nine months.
1.000.
00
(n) Insurance - Liability
.......... ...... ............ -........
$ 2.100.00
C A f*tinlum .
(a) Probation
rormthtn officer
—
$102.000.00 lN.it
Total levy ..................................
1.140.00
13 05
1.laniard
12 ift)
l .05
On September 1, 1945. the
<b)
$70,000.00
- -court \'r
Total appropriated
. ,.
1.920.00
l.arl Mortimore
house (l)
(c*) Janitor,
United States had approximately
21.637.14
Estimated balance December 1. 19IH
Your committee would therefore
60 ‘HI IS 10
7S Ift
1Fr.d Mull
1.500.00
Asst. Janitor (2)
reing
sums
of
money
for
ihe
low
t' M. Turner
12 IHI 3. 20
15. .‘ft
12.100,0** men in uniform. By
1.4 40-00
(d) Bteno., county Judge $91,637 14 recommend that tho sum of one
2.040.00
K0
17 HO
j Frank J. Kuntz 12 ftft
apt!-ctlve purposes, lo wit:
(C> Ass't Co Bupt. of schools
.1 W. Brown
ftft 9 60
33 60 June 30 next, the armed forces
21
1.440 00
hundred two thousand and no/100
If) Bteno.. Co. Supt. of Hcly>ol*
arc slated to drop to around 1.i a i Supt of highway salary $ 4.Soft, ftft 1.liner 1>. Elbert
720.00
The Tubercular Sanatorium
<K> Mine inspector
F. H. Lester, Edward F. Lawrence, dollars, being the total sum of the I to ( KTIct- clerk salary
l.Sftft ftO K IV Greenough IKftft
22 So 615 -00 and to stay close to that
600.00
1Sft
(n > Probation officer, circuit court
Budget.
Supt.
of
highway
K
II
Asst
IKtill
360.1*0
ft
to)
4K
22
Fi
ank
Stabler
appropriations
for
the
above
named
O) 'J'ruant offh-er ......
William A. Klmber. \V C. Ruddy,
level.
oft Harold .1 West 42 ftft 1.1 3ft
55 3*t
3.000.
00
County nurse
The tubercular sanatorium budpurposes, he levied on all real, Ml 1 salary
» 12 IH)
3ft.Oil
<’ar and truck mileage of
1.440 ihi
( *i1i1s. It. Sell rot n IK*M
The armed forces are count
Fred
Elliott,
Nat
Leonard,
Earl
C
(k) Bteno . state's attorney
r,.:.
0
(
i.oo
act
was
read,
and
on
motion
o(
K
il
Si* ing. however, on maintaining
3.000.
00
htghwa v employees
( lair E Kolder 16(Ift 19
personal, railroad, telephone and
-tl) Tax clerk ...........
lift
Engineers
assistants
sal7
2
f»:»
'
*
5ft
(
••
*
1
K
If
SI
t'rreiilierg
Mortimore,
Fred
Muir.
C.
M.
Tur
telegraph property in the said coun
2,i|4lft 0ft , Sam 1»et wller
DD trained reserves of several mil
20.900.00 Brown, seconded by West, and on
arie.s
42 till 11ftft
roll call, was adopted as read.
ner, Frank J Kuntz, J W. Brown. ty as assessed and equalized for (f 1 (»as. oil and gresse for
!*•'» 3« lion men.
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Fashion as the Critics See It
^ E W YORK (N E A )—Designers of low -priced, ready* ^ to-w ear clothes won eq u al recognition this year
w ith th e creators of A m erica's top-bracket customm ade finery w hen the Fashion C ritics’ A w ards w ere
handed out.
F or outstanding contribution in th e price field in
w hich th e style-creator w orks, four designers w ere
each aw arded a $1,000 U.S. bond and a coveted bronze
statuette, called “W innie,” a t a gala C ity H all gath 
erin g w here w inners’ fashions—exam ples of which
are pictured—w ere exhibited.
A w ard w inners w ere M ark Mooring, custom dress
designer; N ettie Rosenstein, designer of upperb rack et read y -to -w ear; A dele Simpson, designer of
m oderate-priced ready-to-w ear; Ja c k Horwitz, d e
signer of low -priced ju n io r fashions.
These w inners w ere chosen by a ju ry of 45 fashion
editors o f magazines,
syndicates and new s
papers.
—E PS IE K1NARD,
NEA Fashion Editor.

I
George Coffey, of Providence, R. I., Is pictured seated before his
latest Invention—a talking typewriter, intended to teach blind
persons to type. If they hit a wrong key, the machine will tell them
so. Device is also adaptable to cash registers and adding machines.

A tired, discouraged old man, India’s Mohandas K. Gandhi, cele
brated his recent 78th birthday by declaring he had lost alt desire
for a long life because the masses no longer heed his peace pleas.
Here, the famed pacifist leader is pictured leaning heavily on the
shoulders of his two granddaughters while strolling in New Delhi,
scene of much recent violent religious rioting. >Photo by NEAAcme staff correspondent Bert Brandt, on round-the-world assign
ment via Pan-American Airways.
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Fashions pictured above were created by designers who won this
year’s Fashion Critics’ Awards, sponsored by Coty. At far left,
a sepia broadcloth suit designed by Mark Mooring features wide
sweeping skirt and jacket flared below the waist. Gold yarn
<eu into the black fabric brightens Adele Simpson's dram atic

evening cape, left center. Pouff drapery at hipline of the shellpink satin evening gown, right center, designed by Nettie Rosen
stein, emphasizes the small waistline. jack llorw itz adds a
draw string to the geranium -red velveteen dress, far right, so the
sk irt can be draw n up to reveal a , petticoat of plaid cotton.

Emperor Hirohito of Japan takes his new role of democratic ruler
seriously and continues making hitherto unprecedented contacts
w ith his people. Here he discusses coal production with q group
of miners in a Ftikushima pit on a recent Inspection toUr.O It
lnarkcd^qiie first time in history th at n Japanese ruler w ent down
into a coal mine.
Emperor Hirohito of Japan peeks into an electric magnetometer
in the metal laboratory of Tohoku U niversity in Sendai during a
recent 15-day inspection tour of North Honshu and Hokkaido Island

*
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Closer co-opcration between Spain and Argentina—possibly fore
shadowing a new "bloc" of Latin nations—is symbolized in this
picture of Madam Eva Peron, wife of the Argentine President, who
with folded hands addresses a throng in Madrid while Dictator
Francisco Franco, in similar pose, stands beside her, his morale
lifted by her statement that ’’us long as one single stalk of wheat
grows in our wheat fields the workers of Spain know that .we will
share it with them.”

The Freedom Train, which will to u r th e nation with a display of
historic documents of American dem ocracy, is shown during a
three-day stop at Philadelphia’s B road S treet Station. Standing
guard beside the train arc Sgta. Russell A. Bruland, Albion, Neb.,
and Louis F. Pecini, Redwood, Calif.
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Here’s another in that postwar parade of "newly developed cars,
which will soon be in production.” So far, thi* is just a pretty
picture, says designer Gary Davip, but he hopes to transfer it from
the drawing board to the highway In a Beverly Hills, Calif., exwar plant. The aluminum vehicle will cost under $1000, Davis says.

N e w c o m e r s C a p t u r e B r id g e C r o w n

Carl Brisson, right, famous actor-singer, greets his grandson.
Lance Brisson, 4, in Hollywood for the first time. Lance is the son
frf aeter*’ agent Fred Nrisson and actress Rosalind Kussell.

This new "half and h a ir' dress,
sporting a hemline to please
everyone — In spots — is Holly
wood’s answ er to the skirt length
problem. Film actress Barbara
Bates models the garm ent which
may or may not please, accord
ing to w here vou’re standing.

William E. McKenney, NEA Service bridge editor, and executive
secretary of the American Contract Bridge League, presents the
winning trophy to Mrs. Max Gutman, left, of Covington, Ky., and
Mrs. Leonard Goldstein, of Cincinnati, Ohio, after they won the
national women's pairs championship in Brooklyn, N. Y. 'it is the
first major bridga tournament victor/ for the pair.

Mrs. Uelty tieiu erl, u member of
th e Cleveland, Ohio, Little Be
low the Knee Club, didn’t suc
cumb to the New Look when
store stocks offered only suits
w ith ‘Jie new ankle-length
skirts. She trim m ed five inches
off the hem and m ade the neat
matching chapeau she wears.

Stuart Henderson, 4-H farm boy from Hyman, Tex., proudly
shows off his prize, 1000-pound Hereford steer which he sold for
$3000 at the Texas State Fair in Dallas. The steer, which young
Henderson raised from a calf, was judged grand champion In the
Junior Steer Division,
‘

